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BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
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■* SPIRITUALISM.

Tl.TSM.rdJ'prinftiitti the Humor of Light Nov. 1C IMk. It
■wu alio retd br. Mt
.Doten
*
at the-opening of tho Unite
An Address by R. T. Hallock, M. D.,
Ilall meeting.,tn thl. city, Oct. 6,1867. Wo reprint it at tlio
rennet of many who wlih to preaervo n copy. Those of our Delivered In Muilc Hall, Boiton, Mau., Sun
-pations wbo perused the poem two years ago will doubtless
day, Dec. Sth, 1807.
read It again to-day with tlie same interest, if not greater,
wlilqh tt inspired at tliat time.]

Oh, a morbid fancy had David Bell,
That across his path liko a wizard spoil,
A groat, black shadow forever fell.
,
He turned his back on the sun’s clear ray; '
From a binging bird, or a child at play,
With a nervous shudder he shrank away;
And he shook his head,
.
As he gloomily said,
" This shadow will haunt me till I am dead I”
In tho solemn shade of the forest wide,
Or in the churchyard at eventide,
Like a gloomy ghost be was seen to glide.
Thero, nursing his fancies all alone,
He would sit him down with a dismal moan,
In the dewy grass by some moss-grown stone,
And shake hls bead,
As he gloomily said,
" This shadow will haunt me till I am dead I”
Never a nod or a smile would groet
Old David Bell, in the field or street,
From the sturdy yeoman he chanced to meet.
The children fled from hls path away,
And the good wives whispered, “ Alack a dayl
The Devil hath led his soul astray!"
'
For he ever said.
As he shook bis head,
“ This shadow will Haunt me till I am dead!"
One Sabbath morn when the air was balm,
And the green earth smiled with a heavenly
charm,
In the peaceful hush, in the holy calm—
Old David Bell, with a now intent,
Across tho bridge o’er the mill-stream went,
And his steps toward the. village chapel bent.
For he said, ,rI will try
From this fiend to fly,
And escape the shadow before I die I”
.
But all along on the sandy road,
His great, gaunt shadow before him strode,
Like a flend escaped from its dark abode.
Sometimes it crouched in an angle small,
Then up it leapt, like a giant tall;
And as David noticed these changes all,
He shook his head,
'
As he gloomily said,
11 This shadow will haunt me till I am deadl”
At length, he came to the chapel door,
'
But tho grent, gaunt shadow went in before,
Leaping and dancing along the floor.
Old David mournfully turned away—
•
He could not enter to praise and pray,
While that impish shadow before him lay.
And he shook bis head,
As he gloomily said,
“ This shadow will haunt me till I am deadl”
He wandered away, not heeding where,
To a lonely grave, where a willow fair
Whispered sweet words to tlie summer air.
But lie saw not the long, lithe branches wave,
. For only a weary look he gave
At his own black shadow, across the grave.
And ho shook his head,
As he gloomily said,
“This shadow will haunt tee till I atn deadl”
“ Nay, nay, good David I” a voice replied.
He turned liim quickly, and close by his side
Stood old Goody Gay, known far nnd wide.
Though Time had stolen her bloom away,
And changed the gold of her locks to grey,
Her face was bright, as the summer day.
“Do n’t shake your head I”
She cheerfully said,
" But face the snnshine, good man, instead I"
With a hopeless look, nnd a sigh profound,
He sat himself down by the grassy mound,
Where the bright-eyed daisies grew thick around.
" Nay, leave me,” he said, in a sullen tone,
“For I and tbe shadow would be alone,
No bahu of healing for me is known.
It will be as I said,
- - Thls'thlng thnt 1 dread,
This shadow, will haunt mo till I am dead.”
The good dame answered, “ Oh David Belli
Why will ye be ringing your own heart’s knell?
For I tell yo this, that I know full well—
The blessed Father, who loves us all,
' Who notices even a sparrow’s fall,
Is never deaf to His children’s call:
Hls love is our liglit
In tbe darkest night,
Just turn to that sunshine, aud all is right.”
“ In this very grave did I lay to rest,
With liis pule hands folded upon his breast,
Tlie one of all others I loved the best.
And then, though my heart in its anguish yearned,
My face to the sunshine I over turned,
And thus a great lesson of life I learned;
Wldch you, too, will find,
If you will but mind,'
That thus, all life’s shadows are cast behind.”
He gnzed in her earnest face as she spoke,
And then a light o’er hls features broke,
As if new life in his soul awoke.
There was something so bright in that summer
day,
And the cheerful language of Goody Gay,
That hls morbid fancies wero charmed away;
And lie said." I will try,
For It may be, I
Shall escape this shadow before I die.”

Ho turned liim around on tlio grassy knoll,
And flush o’er bis forehead nnd into his soul,
The warmth of tlie gladdening sunshine stole.
The good dame lifted a willow bough,
And gently laid her hand oh his brow—
“ Say, David, where is your shadow now?
Tlie shadow has fled,
■ ,
, , Rut yo aro not dead.
.
Look up to tho sunshine, man I Hold up your
head I"
' •
Still nth wart the grave did the shadow lay,
Bnt his face from tlio phantom wns turned away,
And lifted up to tlio sun’s clear ray.
Then the liglit of truth on his spirit fell,
Breaking forever tho magic spell
That darkened the vision of David Bell,
His trial was past;
And the shadow, at last,
Behind him tliere, on the grave was cast.
Oh, yol who toil o’er your earthly way,
With your faces turned from tbe truth’s clear ray,
Consider the counsel of Goody Gay,
Though shadows should haunt you as black as
_
night,
Be faithful and firm to your highest light,
And face the sunshine with all your might I
.
Keep a cheerful mind,
'
And at length, you will find
That the grave,and life’s shadow, both Ho behind.

When the reality of a conscious existence be
yond the grave first became an established fact in
the mind of tho Spiritualist, he felt himself to
stand in the warmest and brightest mental sun
shine that ovor illuminated the intellect of man.
Then, for the first time, he saw himself in. the
light of immortality; the mortal being suddenly
transformed into the immortal; tho “ three score
and ten years "of his earth-life lengthening into
eternity.
' ' .
Those of you who have been the subjects of this
spiritual illumination will bear me witness that,
in tbe early dawn of its consciousness in the soul,
its anroral splendors were
*
beyond the power of
words to describe. So glorious, indeed, was the
light in which the Spiritualist first saw himself—
so absorbed were its rays by his own soul, that
his attention became fixed upon tlio life which it
revealed to his enraptured senses, and he did not
dream that it was to be reflected back from him
self as a centre, upon this life, as well as upon
that which lies beyond the grave, showing tbe
popular notions respecting both to be alike tinc
tured with error, and their true significance ob
scured to mortal vision by the darkness of univer
sal misconception. At this period of his experi
ence he did not realize but that ho might retain
hls position in what is called society, his place In
tho political party and his pew iu the church, and
might pursue hls merchandise or his agriculture
with his accustomed satisfaction; or, rather, per
haps, with far greater, because, while his business
made him rich and his church-pew made him re
spectable, his intercourse with tho spiritual world
gave him the assurance of a higher life still. And
so, with a comfortable prospect of the very best of
both worlds before him, It was but natural that,
for a timo, ho should continue to accept, with tho
old compliance, hls politics as dictated by bis
party, bls religion'as taught him by Us priest,
'and should conduct hls business, as of bld, upon .
the universal mnxiin, buy tbo cheapest, sell the
dearest, and leave liis Spiritualism for tho private
delectation of his leisure hours.
Tills was " sitting under one’s own vino and
fig-tree ’’ to somo purpose. And, doubtless, while
ho realized that he was only a child to be fed and
nursed, it was but right nnd proper that he should
rock himself asleep in the cradle of hls own spirit
ual security, and awake, not to labor, but to the
delights only of that easy-chair around which
cluster the ministering spirits of departed loved
ones. He wns not then a man to work, he wns n
babe but newly born. He c< uld rejoice in the
light, bnt it revealed to him no labor, no sacrifice
of personal ease; nothing to do but to eat the spir
itual bread and butter so bountifully provided for
him, and swing on a gate all the day long, and be
happy. Ho could not be expected to know that
natural law has so fixed it tliat the cradle-pleas
ure belongs exclusively to Infancy, and that, for n
man, in all this universe, there is no easy-chair ex
cept at the end of an honest day’s work. Idleness
Is not ease; the slumber of indolence is a night
mare nnd its pleasure a weariness. But ho had
not yet discovered that tho law held wlth spiritu
al idleness and spiritual slumber ns well. In the
Sunday school ho learned to repent the parable of
tho ton talents, but he hnd yet to know that they
were the expression of an eternal, spiritual law.
In short lie was not yet able to read what God
writes upon the wrapper of each gift to man: Use
it or lose it. Indeed, ho whs not then conscious
that any such condition encompassed his gifts.
I trust it ennnot bo true of many of us to-day
that wo have yielded to the childlike temptation
to sit down in luxurious spiritual ease. Wo aro
old enough now to know that tho “ vine nnd fig
tree” whose fruit and foliage nre to yield us food
and shelter are to bo planted by onr own bands,
and the seat beneath their protecting shade is to
be made easy only through tho exercise of tho
power that is within us.
At tho first it wns necessary and therefore nntural thnt tho nfiection and intellect of the Spirit
ualist should be absorbed by himself, because his
first work was self-verification. The lover is not
a lever unless with a fulcrum to rest upon; and
if it is to bo of tlio Archimedean type, that is
to say, a lever capable of moving tho world, it must
needs rest upon a fulcrum, tho immovable solid
ity of which is first to bo made store, Theologians,
with more honesty than wisdom, havo essayed
to move tho world by placing thoir lover upon a
book by way of fulcrum; spirits, with tho scienti
fic knowledge which comes from a broader ob
servation ot ways and means, place it npon the
illuminated human soul.
Hence it was in duo order of law that tho spir
itual world shonld take care to make tho Spirit
ualist sensible of a degree of independence and
security, which, pushed by his own folly beyond
their proper limits, make of him a thorough ego
tist, and extinguish in his soul every spark of
genuine sympathy with tho common interests of
mankind; but which, properly understood, mnko
of him a substantial fulcrum for that spiritual
lever which Is to move tho world of thought from
centro to circumference.
Qf all movable things, there Is perhaps nothing
so hard to move as nn opinion received from tra
dition during tho plastic state of tho intellect and
affections, and solidified by the pressure of long
established custom. To say to a mountain of
mere rock and sand," Tfo tliou removed and cast
into the sea,’’ we have only to use a proportion
ate number of Irishmen by way of fulcrum to the
lever of our will, and it disappears. But., for ex
ample, that mountain of Jewish belief, which the
Jewish people did not, getjrom Jfount Sinai, but
from Moms, when, In spirit, he had come down

from thence, not only defied the power of Jesus in
his time, but to this hojtr stands unmoved and
immovable as against theoomblnedefforts of the
world’s Christianity and the world’s infidelity to
get it out of tho way. Heathen Rome cotild lay
waste their sacred places;-blot thoir territory
from tho map of tho world; leave no Atone upon
another in tho foundation of thoir beloved city.
Turk nnd Christian could shako to tho very cen
ter their respective thrones in deadly conflict for
the possession of ita ruins; bnt they could not
shako the Jewish faith, and they novar cnn.
Error against error, tradition against tradition, is
not tho adequate lover. Truth against Error,
fact against tradition, if any lovor will romovo
that mountain, this.
So it will be soen that the labor of tho Spirit
ualist is more than Heronlean. It oven exceeds
.that of the fabled Atlas, who only boro upon hls
shoulders a ball of sand-and other temporary
rubbish, whereas Spiritualism is set to lift it world
of error, the density of which, compared with
any mere earthy matter, is as that of granite to
hydrogen gas. For this reason it was indispensa
ble that the light which has revealed to tho Spir
itualist this great labor, should first reveal to his
external consciousness his real selfhood. Ho
could verify nothing until first assured of himself.
He must needs realize tlio darkness that was in
him, before ho could perceive tho night in which
the world is. Tho trnth must bo born in bis own
understanding before ho could know it any whoro
or in anything. As from tho darkness tiint wns
in him aforetime, he could only oxclaim with tho
multitude who havo no eyes, “ Behold, there is no
lightl" so now only by authority of his own
awakened vision can he affirm that men may see.
It is alone from this inward concentration of
light that mnn can seo anything as it really is;
and through it he becomes a light, and this light
is his power. Tlio candle makes no speeches; it
does not gesticulate—it simply shines. But thero
is this difference between a man and a candle,
namely: A man who is interiorly luminous can
not bo hidden “ under a bushel.” That is to sny,
he ennnot be overshadowed by church creeds, nor
obfuscated by French philosophy, nor put out by
American rationalism. Being.a-llght, Jio muit
shine; and through tho emanation of its rays from
within himself, objects wltbyut himselflake thoir
true forms and natural uses. It hns not been in
the power even of scholastic theology to wholly
obscure that human luminary, lighted of God in
old Judea some eighteen centuries past. It still
shines. Its rays do yet penetrate tho fogs nnd
mists which tradition hns generated;and although
the owls nnd tiie bats may prefer the darkness of
ecclcsiasticism, all beings with sound eyes in
their heads do hail it as n “ bright particular
star," whoso glory shall bo undimmed forever.
Could certain animals express their sensations
in English speech, they would say at midday:
“ There is no light," but the sun shines neverthe
less.
Tho power of a man Is in the ratio of ids spirit
ual illumination. Power is silent, liko tho sun
beam—like “ the word of God,” which speaks all
things Into form with unmoved lips. Force is
turbulent and disposed to noise. At best, it is no
more than tlio handmaid of power; and when it
is not that it simply represents weakness. We
read that in tho olden time, upon a certain rather
serious occasion, thero was a groat to-do with
the whirlwind and earthquake and fire-forces;
but when these hod passed (having effected noth
ing) and God came, his voice was exceedingly
small.
Therefore,as I read tho stars,or “discern tho
signs of tho times” in tho light of history, this
modern focalization of spiritual light, whnt is
called modern Spiritualism, is to tho end that it
might ultimate in n new center of radiation, trans
forming, as it wero, the comet into a fixed star—n
solar orb in n new system of thought worlds. No
orb has yet absorbed all tho light In tho universe,
nor reflected it all. Infinite space has still ample
room for now stars. For ages all tlio spiritual
light of onr so-called Christianity hns been comet
ary. No continuous, fructifying ray,as from tho
light of tho sun within the tropics, lias warmed it
into a healthy growth. As with tho arctic inhab
itants, its sun went down ore its disk had fairly
cleared the horizon. Thon camo winter, In which
thero appeared no green thing, and thick night,
and then a nebulous mass of theological specula
tions with a fiery tail was seen in the umbra of
middlo-ago scholasticism, which, elongating its
orbit so as to embrace tbo first half of tlio nine
teenth century, makes a short curve around tho
thirty-nine articles of the Church of England, as
by tho law of England “established” for its
eternal contra and ultimate limit of progress.
But, says tho dissenter, in all honesty of soul,
“ Tho Church of England by no means constitutes
or expresses tho ultimate possibility of Chris
tianity." Now, the truth of this deponds entirely
upon tho degree of dissent reached; thnt is to any,
upon what the dissenter deems Christianity to be.
Thus If it amounts to a dissent In toto from all that
is popularly claimed to be Christianity, then mny
he say of a truth not only that tho English Church
does not exhaust Christianity in Its thirty-nino
" articles of religion," but thnt it does not oven
touch it. But if tho dissenter stop any whoro short
of a total repudiation of tho entire "scheme"
which passes for Christianity so far as advance
is concerned, lie is concluded by the Episcopal
Church. Ho mny stop to tho right or to tho loft;
ho may call himself by whatever denominational
term best pleases his fancy; or, lie may go back
to Romo. But while ho acknowledges nny au
thority in religion outside of his own soul, forward
of these “ articles of religion ” ho cannot go. Nor
does tho majority wish to advance beyond them.
It Is'the ceremonial of that Church, nnd not its
doctrine, to which objection is principally rtiado by
dissenters, where dissent is a matter of con
science. '
' '
.
Bnt even this discrimination was only true In
tbe days when dissent meant something. At
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present, ono of two things is rapidly approaching
consummation—that is, either tlie. conscience of
dissenters Is swallowing tho Episcopal cereinonial, (by way of sauce to the doctrine,) or the cere
monial is swallowing tho dissenters
*
conscience.
For certain it is, one has only to observe onr
Christianity ns an acted instead of a professed faith,
to know that nothing beyond " Tlie Book of Com
mon Prayer,’’ with tho accompanying “ Rites nnd
Ceremonies " of the Church which put them forth,
is expected or desired. Beyond? The fact is that
the English Church herself, wldch originally dis
sented from Romo, together with everj’ sect which
subsequently dissented from tbe English Cliurch,
nre traveling back to Rome. Every ono of thorn
nro on tho march thitherward; tho English Church,
in tho estimation of somo of its more steady-paced
adherents, absolutely with indecent baste.
And thus it hns come to pass that our American
civilization is refreshed, on the one hand, by tho
steady march of its most cherished English
Church back to Romo, nnd on tho other by thnt
of tho entire body of dissenters back to tho Eng
lish Church; tho former overy year introducing
more and more of tho Roman corcmoninl, and tho
dissenters more and more of tlio English. Tho
butcher’s ledger will prove to nny ono who cares
to know, that tbe diminution In the sale of meat
during Lent is not by nny means, ns of old, wholly
owing to tho devout stomachs of Episcopalians
nnd Roman Catholics proper. And although, at
first thought, it mny seoin incredible that tho
meat-market should throw’ nny light upon the di
rection which our self-styled Christianity is tak
ing through tlio glorious constellations of science
wldch constitute modern civilization, neverthe
less the butcher’s block In any fashionable mar
ket-place is a better observatory whence to note
the astronomy of that splendid comet, than the
priest’s pulpit in nny fashionable church. For
tho priest will only give you a sort of astrological
(Account of it; while the butcher will deal only
with its astronomical, or true character. Tiint is
to say, when, during Lent, tlio dissenter repudi
ates the sirloin and takes to tlio codfish, the priest
ly or astrological view oftlie matter refers it to n
planetary influence of a super-celestial character
—to a. reverence for God, In short; while the
butcher, considering only the science of tho phe
nomenon, reveals the rather prosy fact that it is
neither the stomach nor tho conscience of dissent
ers wldch pf into years Is giving such nn increased
impetusto tho fish-business during the time oftlio
Catholic fast, but simply their extreme desire to
bo ns genteel nnd ns much tliouglit of as the best
Christians in tho land.
But in any case, that Episcopal luminary—tho
thirty-nine “Articles of Religion "—is not a light
for living men to work by. For tlioso who accept
it in all sincerity of conscience, it Is a luminosity
which emphatically " lends to bewilder and daz
zles to blind ”—a phosphorescent phantom which
does not enlighten, it only frightens; while in the
estimation of sober reason, ns a guide to tho solu
tion of the problems of life hero or hereafter, it
lias not the importance of a swamp-born jack-o’lantern. In these years, reason, which affects to
quote science, Is revolving around quite another
center than tills. Its luminary Is dark, to be sure
—black, in fact, as annihilation—but it is to a cer
tain degree solid, with a sure prophecy of ulti
mate liglit and vision; but witli tliat purely gas
eous metqor of tlio Middle Ages, clear up the
scholastic bog whence it originated, and it is gone
forever.
Tlioro is no true outlook upon the things Of this
life savo from the point of spiritual illumination.
Only tho spiritual eyo can seo men other than "ns
trees walking.” While the spiritual conscious
ness is in abeyance, all is conjecture. Thero nro
fragments of trnth perceptible, but there is uo
system—no eternal verity of wldch they form a
part, and to which they aro naturally subordinate.
Within the circle of popular religion, science nnd
philosophy wo find no statement indicating a clear
and comprehensive perception of human imtiire.
Not in tlio entire round of popular book-making,
lecturing and sermonizing do wo meet witli proof
tliat,nuthor or speaker feels nt all certain of whnt
he says, or is in any satisfactory degree conscious
of tlie real nature of wliat ho sees. Tho rcliyiophilosophical literature of the last century was pro
found in its power of denial; that of the present is
eloquent in the expression of its doubts. There is
quite as much cant in tho nominally scientific as
in the self-styled religious world; for, with respect
to that of wldch tho mind hns no rational con
ception, all speech is mere cant.
Tlio Spiritualist, therefore, who has to a good
degree established his own reality as a fixed
quantity in this universe, finds himself with a
given quota of work duo. All mon do instinct
ively feel (like tho boys in tlio thunderstorm who
wont into tlio woods to pray) that something must
bo dono; but wliat, Is tho unsolved problem. Nor
is how to do It quite ns clear ns could bo wished.
Suppose, by wny of being practical, wo assume
it ns granted by nil parties, that America Is to be
dono; that theso United States constitute "tlio
garden" wo aro “to dress nnd to keep”—nnot
irrntionnl supposition surely, seeing tiint it is tlio
land wo live in. This granted, tlio question nat
urally following Is, How shall it bo done? Whnt
planting, dressing and laying out of landscape
does it require? To these questions various an
swers nro returned, nonoof tliem quite satisfactory;
nnd for tho reason, as it seems to mo, that thero
Is n prior question which has not boon duly con
sidered. It is tlds: Wliat, In tlio grand economy
of nationalities, does America mean? Wliat Idea
does she stand for? What truth (If any) does tho
universe require of her to express? That is tlio
bottom question. Answer that and 'nil is rela
tively easy.
.
Negatively, I think we may nay with positive
assurance tiint Nature docs not require of Amer
ica to be a facsimile of Europe, from tlie fact that
Nature herself furnishes uo such examples of
mere imitation. Her tnlnerals, vegetables, ani
mals, men, have each a distinct individuality.
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Slio ennnot nhbrd hut ono England, for example;
'nor wdpld hnrpan nature bear another If jdio
conld. And; pursuant to tho same economy, sho
gives us onn Moses, ono Socrates, ono Jesus, One
Jefferson—all grent, all dlffortmt Columbus per
formed a worse than useless labor in the discov
ery of a now world, If its natural uso. bo that of
more new soil in which to plant old, worn-ont
ideas. Tho Eastern Continent has.ampin apace
for those, wero they worth tho planting. But
ideas, however venerable by the nsage of centu
ries, which so exhausts tho soil of society that it
does not oven bear the common privileges nnd
comforts of life for the majority of its members,
so thnt they annually run from it by tens of thou
sands, should bo a hint to us, were there no other,
that they aro not worth growing hero.
’
And yet, this is the vory effort that Is beingmndo,
the vory work which Is being carried on with ever
increasing zenl and industry during these years,
by nenrly the entire population of tho republic.
Paris controls the fashion of the country, London
and Romo its religion, a Frenchman and nn Eng
lishman its philosophy. To bo sure, wo havo tried
to get up a little Unitarlnnlsm on ourown account,
but wo have signally failed; and with tho reli
gious nnd respectable par excellence, our ration
alism is nt a sad discount. “ Wo want no phi
losophy, no rationalism here," said n very rever
end divine recently, on taking possession of whnt
tho newspapers toll us is tho most elaborately
decorated church on all this continent—" Wo want
no philosophy, no rationalism here; wo aro satis
fied with tlio good old wny." That Is to say, tho
imported formula of faith nnd worship, which,
from the time of Henry tho Eighth of England to
this hour, hns been n perpetual ctirsn to tlm Eng
lish nation, theso American religionists will bo
but too happy to revere nnd repent forever, nnd
only that. They declare that it fills up tlm whole
measure of their souls. How largo, think you,
must bo the cubic capacity of such souls? How
strong? If thero bo nny renl life fn tlm priest
who uttered thnt vaunt of perfect satisfaction
with tlio good old English way, or In tho congre
gation which bowed their Amen to ft, how are
wo ever to know when a mnn Is dead? Slinkspenro makes Madieth to sny that before hls
time tlioro wore simple folk who believed that
when the brains wore out, tho man hnd gone;
but, from a somewhat troubled personal experlcnco, it appears that lie wns obliged to abandon
that theory; and wc know, from examples num
berless ns autumn leaves, that with tlm spiritual
brain in a stnto of asphyxia men mny still walk
tho earth self-deceived, nnd deceiving others by
an appearance of life, wldch in reality is a death
such as no mere animal carcass cnn Im tho sub
ject of. Now, “ for tho dead to bury tlm dead,"
ns advanced by Jesus, Is sound economy; but
when tho dead insist upon burying tlm living,
(which is tlm present effort of onr accepted reli
gion,) however gorgeous the sepulchre, or impos
ing tlio funeral ceremony, in a country not over
stocked with live men, tlio work is certainly at
variance with tho practical character to which ns
n people wa aspire.
But to return. Leaving both thodead creeds of
tho Church nnd tlm dead expounders thereof, ns
of no scientific account in tho solution of nny
practical question under tlm sun or ovor it, look
ing carefully into Nature wo shall havo to ad
mit that New England, for example, Is not called
upon to reproduce Old England. Whatever bo her
work, clearly by authority of Nature it is not
that. And if not, then right hero wo run against a
fact as real ns doliarsnnd cents; because the work
of this New World not being tho reproduction
of tho Old, it follows that those Catholic reverends
who journeyed to Romo last spring, nud tlieso
other of tho Pan-Anglican typo who visited Lon
don this present autumn, all at great expense of
their own easo and tho Cliurch funds,hnvo really
performed no valuable work for us, for it was
tlm express purpose of tho ono party to transport
tho church of St. Peter of Romo to tlm United
States, nnd of tho other, to bring hither in all its
glory St. Paul’s of London. Thnt is to say, tho
object being, with ono set of Bishops, to make
tills country everywhere Romo, nnd with the
other, everywhere England. To succeed In either
of tlieso efforts, would ho to annihilate America
In toto. A fato which slio docs.not quite yot de
serve, although hor snobbery, her fashion, nnd her
religion (all European,) hor threefold power, the
only Trinity she knows anything about, nro work
ing for it with n zenl anything but commendable
In view of its success.
■
Wo aro but too apt to deceive ourselves by more
show. A body of mon, acting in concert, natural
ly elicits tho sympathy of tlio individual, and, If
thoir action bo popular, Is almost certain to tako
hls Judgment captive. For example, imagine oneof us In nn English cathedral, witnessing thnt pro
cession of church dignitaries (which tho newspa
pers havo described with such unction,) sweeping
through ancient nnvo and aisle In full-robed splen
dor, and with burst of organ and roar of choir,
shouting,
"Tho non of man gore forth to war,
A mighty crown to gain.
Illa blood-red banner itrcami afar;
Who followa In hla train?"

And it is more than probable that tho most
guarded of us would, for tho moment, feel that
there was really somotldug more than mere wind
In this outburst of sound; nay, it would bo no
more than natural, should ono mistake thoir sol
emn, turkoy-liko strut and spread of tail for the
veritable march of wisdom. And they, tbs august
bipeds, aro more than half inclined to believe it
themselves, and aro wholly disposed to make the
world believe it, and, in fact, have pretty well
succeeded.
But when tho pageant has passed, and tho im
posing wind-worship of lips and organ has boon
hushed to silence in thoir respective bellows, one
has only to imagine “ the son of man " at tbe head
of that procession, flourishing a "blood-red ban
ner," to know that a soul whacould conceive suoh
a stanza, or sing it, can hare a no more rational
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thread in shinning Just as she did; she wanted I
underlying their nationhllty which appealed ।problem and Rotation alike a mystery to his puz
idea of" the son of man," as he ia represented in idea
I
jhonld make my dresses Just as she did, and she
tho accepted history, than the ancient Bomans to the Eternal for its sanction. Other nations izled consciousness. You meet him in the street
wanted me. always to stay at home. Bnt my
had of Jupiter. In fact, the Jesus of modem rest tlieir governments npon men instead of prin- 'with his bank-book in hla hand, showing a com
BT MBS. LOVE M.iWIELIB.
father said, 'Let Prudence try new things; let
Christi mliy is as veritable a myth as was any god clples, Kings, not God, create the laws for the ifortable balance of cash in his favor; but for all
in their pantheon, and ia an object of as ftilsotue State. Popes and Bishops,and not the “Great that, he looks as if something was the matter AUrtueareofDr.T.L.H. Willis, Post-offlce box 39, hergoont into tho world; there is nothing like it
Station D, New York City. to bring ont the good qualities in her, if there aro
Spirit," lord it over the spirit dn the Church. with his insides; and there is. Mus’c in this coun
worship.
any; if there are not enongh to keep her from
There Is no help, therefore, for America, In these Our governmental idea is, tlint men nre indowed try does not live on tho American love of it.
•• W« think not that wa dally see
harm, be sure she will come back in good time to
men. They do not know America; they only by tlieir Creator, by tlie great “ Fathor of Spirits," Opera in New York Is mainly supported by fine
Abont onr hrarthi, anarla that art to ba,
tty the old fashioned ways.’
know the Church of England; and tlieir only labor witli certain immunities. Thelra is not an idea at dresses and German Jews. It is not possible that
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Theireoolaandonn to meat In happy air."
. Bnt my mother was determined in her way, and
Is to promote its interests. Our literature is of all; It is a notion that the life and liberty of the the American should look cheerful, or be con
[Litas Ben.
I remember listening to many discussions abont
the same, or nearly the same, unserviceable cast, people may bo tolcratcif at tho discretion of the tent with Ills mighty unborn ideal struggling
the matter; but my parents never came any
because It must needs measure Itself by the Euro Monarch. The notion is wholly animal, earth- within blm. To the European, in like external
[Original.)
nearer to an agreement, so I was left to the same
pean standard. Tho magazine critic makes born—a copy from tho barn-yard—where the circumstances, the opera, the saloon, the prome
bnmdrum life at home—though it was a very good
monthly complaint that there Is nothing rotten strongest horns determine tho freedom of the terri nade, pleasure in any form, rounds bis wishes
sort of .life; but I wanted to follow ont my own
behind it—nothing been dead long enough to lend tory. The idea is purely spiritual. It states an and ends liis expectations.
CHAP. XL—THE UKTRIED LIFE.
.
.
notions a little, and be Prndence Bowers.
it that mellow tint and delightful fragrance which eternal law in tlio spiritual nnturo of man. It is
Tlie reason of thls'ls, thnt the prominent Eu
Nela was fourteen years old. Bhe had grown to It
no wonder thnt j feU
8ieep and
decay gives to decomposition. Unlike Europe, it not a copy from tlio habits of brntes, it is nn in ropean nationalities havo culminated. Tliey will,
has no background of abominations so Infernal ns spiration from the arcanum of spiritual principles. doubtless, still further elaborate what the pecu be as tall as her grandmother, and there had come dreBmed of wlmt they had so often been talking,
Tlio imminent work, then, for what living men liar genius of each hns evolved, bnt they will to her the same fresh beauty that comes to a half- j remember the night was bright with the gleamto become sublime, much to the regret of the critic
soul nnd to tho infinite damage of tlio American nnd women tliero bo in tho nation, is to reveal Its never create anew. Tliey nre content with wlmt opened rose. She had lived so pure and natural (ng stars. I looked out and saw Orlon coming up
novelist. There lias been not a littlo Ink shed In Instinct to ita understanding. A spiritual instinct they have, or can make of whnt they have. They a life tliat her body hnd grown ns the graceful grandly througli the heavens, and I remember
comparing onr nblest American thinkers with minus external consciousness is shorn of half Its hnvo no aspiration reaching beyond; and the sat mountain ash grows. Her cheeks boro the tint of thinking, I wonder if the stars like to keep always
j fen M]eep( ttnd
some of the best book-makers of England. But power. It Is tlio over persistent effort of tlioHplrit isfaction of the nation reflects itself in tho indi health; her hair gleamed with its magnetic life as |n the game track
the nearest approximation to a common genius to manifest in tlio external. It is the effort of tho vidual. With America, nil Is different. To tho it hung in graceful curls; hernrms were rounded dreamed, and I can recall every picture of that
.
which criticism lias yet revealed, consists In the I Grent Spirit in tlio creation of worlds. Ah n na magazine essayists, who monthly shed bitter ink with their trained muscles; her step was light and dream as if I snw them last night.
I seemed to bo walking in a lovely garden. I
fact tlint neither party knows exactly wliat It tion, in its intellect, it is not yet conscious of an and lachrymal apologies over her need of literary flrm, and in her eyes sparkled tho flro and life
had my hands fnll of sweet, fragrant flowers.
would bent Both have shown a commendable Indivldunl, spiritual existence. Those who are, culture, correct tasto and want of sense in not that filled hor whole being.
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aptness for quarrying stone, but neither side of have only learned it from the external manifesta submitting herself gracefully to Ettropenn criti • Mr
.t
s «
1m
.1 a.at
_ bow. I threw down tnoae I held, and gathered
tlm Atlantic lias yet produced nn architect.
tions of spirits from tho life beyond tho body. cism, I havo this to say: tliat the real America structlng Nela, Rosa and Tony, so that they were lnor6i j walked from side to side of this pleasant
The literature, therefore, liko the religion which And this Is tlieir use. Why wo are Spiritualists, is too much troubled witli the sphinx-riddle In as well educated as most children of their age in garden; I stopped in its arbors and rested under
plants its standard of excellence hi Europe, trill is that we may bo made conscious of tlds bottom her own soul, to lie grently enreful whether her all tho common branches of education, and in all its trees; bnt after a time I grew tired of nil I saw,
of tho world and of men and and I thonght, How mnch I shonld like to go into
never help Amrrira. America can never bo wliat fact in the science of human nature, to tho end taste bo of tho purest or her culture of the high practical knowledge
t , 1 .
, ,
, .1 the fields and np the hills nnd down Into the valthese strive to mako her. Nature forbids that a that it mny be outwrouglit In the life that now is. est, according to tlio ruling standard. In fact, places they had a ricli store, for by anecdote and jev8. nn(j n8; thought thus, some one appearedbechild should exactly repeat its parents. It may
By tlio charitably inclined portion of the multi tliat she is rather indifferent, especially after tho slmple illustration Mr. Graves hnd impressed up- side me, nnd snid, ‘Yon can golf you will, bnt you
be greater or less, but it must bedilTereilt. Hence, tude, tho Spiritualist is supposed to be a mere en experience of the last seven years, ns to tho opin on their minds daily lessons of life ns it bad been will get scratched with brambles, and perhaps
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nil work which alms nt an endless repetition here thusiast. Ho is looked upon ns being most prob ion of Europo in any of her affairs; beginning In
a..»!
____ 1 1 si____ b
* And wlmt Hhall I find for all that? sahl I.
Aunt Prue had always offered ono nightly and
■
nn abundance; your step wili grow strong
in America to-day, of what has been doing iii ably the victim of willful deception, or of bls Ig dimly to perceive (let us hope) thnt hor religion,
Europe, in tlm way of religion, over sinco tlm norance of natural Inw; or, if not deluded by ids her philosophy, hor music, lier poetry, her art, her morning prayer that Nela might remain with her and your snirit glad. You will find flowers that
birth of European history, is simply against Na false facts, Is at best with no practical uso in freedom and her glory, unrivalled beneath tlie until sho conld commence life with ber fashionable yon never dreamed grew, and gems thnt sparkle
naratitRstroncF
thogroRH,
tho
strong inhndvnnd
in nor ynnu innnirit
inspirit. Onnmihmm
Unoautumn ilka thodaw
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thedrops
ture. That solemn fan oof religion, with Popeor him, bothering himself about eternity, while tho stars, nre nil included in her spirituality yet to be! parents
’
Bishop for manager, may yet keep tlm stage of great interests of this life aro left to tliat purely
To this end, namely, that sho mny awako to tho morning, as she looked at her standing In the
• But how sliall I know the way through that
Europe for a while; but it cannot live in America, practical, wide-awake rationalism which cognizes consciousness of herself, is modern Spiritualism. doorway, with the bright light illumining ber face
unless in a spiritual sense it Im enacted over tier only tho wants of tho passing hour, nnd looks And here, ngain, is history repented. Modern and revealing hor figure in Its full proportions, strange country?'
fnFtl’A first
lltuA film TAmfynlTJid
In iiur
Iiaf dnrlitiflt
rcLuiiiii£tm 411
iitiriiiiK * Oh. VOll OTO<«•tO ■hftVO ft_ gtlldo, *.3 trilly faithful
grave. We may remember, by way of parallel, upon eternity as a boro.
Spiritualism is ancient SpiritualiHin moro pcrfect- iui bi.cj inch iiiiiu tnuu
. .. >
.
" friend, that will always come at your call, but
that In tlm old Jerusalem, not until tlm crucitixion
The popular uso of tlio word, nt best, is always, ly expressed nnd better understood. Its saving baby tho woman. Proud as slio was of her in her w jd ]eavo y011 at liberty to seek your own ways,
wns accomplished, was there the least security for in its smallest sense, but mostcommonly with no। power has grown with the ages; its influence strong beauty, her heart trembled and a tearcame only when you grow doubtful he will reassure
u.’ .
. .
Chief-Priest, Scribe, Pharisee or Hypocrite.
House nt all. That is to say, tlio word Spiritual. keeps even pace with tho march of mind. Always to her eye as she looked on her, for she know she yoii.
* ’ you are
""" sure *that I shall not lose my
But If this work Is not to bo dono for America, ism or Spiritualist conjures up before tho popu. in advance of the current tliouglit of tho ngo or of could not much longer keep hor in the qniot of her ’ ‘’ And
wav?’
then wliat work? And again tlm queston returns, lar imagination a variety of phenomena wldchi tho nation in which it repeats itself, it is the veri- country homo. That morning's reflections seemed
‘Ob, as to that it is Impossible: bntyou may get
What does Nature demand of America—wliat aro nt once ascribed to common jugglery or au. table sphinx-riddle of every age, and the nation like a prophecy to her whon the afternoon's mail into tho morass or the dense forest, unless you
idea is she required to express? History, it issaid, tomatic action of tlm brain,(or toother wise words11 to wldch it is .propounded must solvo it or die. arrived, bringing a letter from Mr. Hastings, say seek to be lo'l Into the best paths.’
‘ Then I will go,’ I said, nnd stepped forth with
repeats itself, but it is always with a dlfl'erenco having no relation whatever to tlio real facts they■ When tho crude, unreasoning Israelites accepted ing lie should be In Adams the following week. a courageous step. I do not think I had traveled
(natural law so determining); and if so, then there aro used to explain,) and—that is all. Spiritual. it through Moses, they prospered nnd became a From tho moment she rend the letter she began six rods before I was In a thicket of brambles; .
should bo some fundamental tliouglit underlying ism nnd Spiritunlists, by this easy, popular con great nation. But when tlio Israelitish mind, the Inward struggle. Sho knew she must give up mv face wns torn nnd my hands, and I beat my
this Western Continent of humanity; nnd tlm clusion, aro thus easily swept ont of tlm popular through yeara of spiritual decadence, failed to Nela, although nothing had been said of it in tho arms nbout. till I got. tired, then I snt down ana
cried; but all nt once I thonght to call on my guide,
ground upon which it stands, being separated regard. Our American Dictionary indicates a recognize its repetition in Jesus, its influence was letter; but sho said to herself:
who“appeared,
more like an angel out of
moro Idea what a diamond is glow"J? IIIHTB
’..looking
1JI
.?.0]III ilg cino.
linnimn
slmvi nilil
nnvtlillirv
nlttA *
from tlm Eastern by an ocean, should be taken as broader meaning. According to Noah Webster, withdrawn,nnd—we know tho sequel. History , “ Joo. lias no..
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a gentle hint that tlm brain idea should be, if not Spiritualilm is " Tlm doctrine in opposition to the repents itself. This is tlie maxim of experience, Ing up hero, what a pearl is hidden between these < j>„(ir child,' he said, ‘ do you weep to go back.’
hills,
what
a
rose
is
blushingin
our
garden,
what
'
•No.no.
’
'
’
’
greater than has been heretofore wrought out by materialists." That is it. Tlio popular imngina- nnd it cannot bo too well considered. In tlio light
‘Then step this way;’ and be led me into an
a lily Is perfuming our air! He will not let her
any nation, nt least somewhat different.
tion Ims simply mistaken the proof of Spiritual- i of it coinparo the spiritual condition of tho Jewish
open space, more
anything
I had
- - - lovely
n Htre'a,than
n rlIt
;II|n„'wat(
.r cever
icar
Perhaps history, repeating herself— with a differ ism for Spiritunlism itself. Tho facts aro not tlm I Church of tho times of Jesus nnd Ids immediate bo here longer when lie has once looked upon her.
ence—as she always does, may afford us some cluo doctrine, they aro simply tho proof, and the only j followers with that of tlio Christian Church of our And why should I keep her? Wliat is life given as crysmi, ;n which I bathed my hands nnd face,
to its character. As we, for example, read tlm nnd nll-snlllcient tangible proof thnt there is a time, and know tliat tho pomp, the pride, tho lovo to us for? It is to gain from every condition and and then I looked nbout me. The sunlight fell
souls of ancient Greece nnd Homo through tlm doctrine utterly opposed to that materialistic, self of domination, tho display of ceremony and the nil kinds of experience. Nela’s boat must bo like a sheet of living gold, nnd the vines twined
nn unrrloil wntnru YVnnl.t T Venn her
8U<,'>
"Ver the trees, nnd there llling Bnch
bodies they have left behind them, wo find tho styled Nationalism, wldch, thnt it may be rational, utter abnegation of nil that is spiritual and real, tniinchml
inuncbed on untried wnters. M oi Id I keep Her clllHt(,rs,'of nv|„e h(.anty, that I conld not speak
moving ideal of the forniet to have been tlm per is obliged to close its understanding against the wldch characterized tlie ancient rational religion back if I could? No.no; sho shall go as free as for delight. I bound flowers nbont my head and
fection of physical beauty; nnd of tho latter, Spiritualism of tlm past, nnd its senses against tlio and genteel rationalism of thnt dny, is more (if tho bird goes to its southern homo. I saw this hung them from my waist I wns so glad Iliad
tlm perfection of physical strength. They at daily evidence of its existence in tho present.
I moro bo possible) than repeated to-day In tho re morning a whole flock starting for a warmer cli- come to this spot, I was sure I could never for
mate, nnd ,I _knew,,that
would
tained their ideal nnd died ns nationalities; just
_ very
,, , soon our
, pets
'
But I_____
wns not content to stay forever in u
it tI
Bationnlism, with its understanding closed ! puted Christianity and materialistic philosophy , ,, ’
as every nation and every mnn must die—thnt is, against tlm past nml its eyes shut against the of this ngo and nation. And wliat occurred In follow,and I said, Go, littlo ones! I know you wmted to climb a hill I bow finite near, and !
lose lhe external form when this is accomplished; present, is not likely to render a just account of . Judea just previously to tho eternal sunset of that will come back ngnln. I know thnt nil the glow- started. The path looked quite direct, but. somosooner, If tliero be not ability in them to Accom either past or present. And for tlds reason Spir- ancient nationality, also repented itself about tjie ing summer of the South will not hold you from how I lost,my way, and slipped from the rocks
nnd bruised my feet. I wns silly enough to sit
plish it. These ancient nations fully reached it. itualism is opposed to It. Tliero is another clans | middle of tho present century in this country, yonr loved places when tlio spring shall return, fdown nnd cry again, for I could not get used to
always
to
In sculpture nnd architecture, representations of of persons—philosophers or philanthropists, so- That Ih to say, tho spiritual world, by fact and And so, if Nela goes, aud if sho forgets us for a (]
■’ 10 |,]
” ea t|‘ )nt j ]iad a. guide
..
' ..... at 'hand‘ '>
physical beauty— the beauty of form—Greece, by called—who assume that Spiritualism, or the Spir truth, again appeared and challenged the observa little sho will come back again, for her heart is help tne out. of my troubles. So I fretted awhile,
nothing will break tho cords but. at length called on him for aid.
_ __
tho common consent of all subsequent time, Ims itualist, has only to do with eternity beyond the tion of man, seeking, as of old, througli its out true as steel nnd
. uh «bnt. atlmv
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never been exceeded. She produced great think grave. Without reference to a pun, thin is a grave ward acta of more than mundane possibility, to thnt
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to climb. nnd even with my help you will bo
ers; but other tuitions Imvo produced greater. mistake. Spiritualism is nt once a revelation nud mnke a lodgment of their inward significance in stretched to so fine nnd delicate a thread that we Ukely t0 ’pet qnlte weary. Bitt If von do not seek
shall think them broken; but the cords are not to go back I will show you the best wny, and I
Only In the attainment of her primary idea does a demonstration of the Inner life or eternal reality the awakened consciousness of man.
nlio stand unrivaled. And tho same is true with of man; and tlm Spiritualist, hr contradistinction
In the light of these facts of history and obser like mine of flax that I spin. They nre of divine enn promise you some rich treasures in gems, that
grow dim through ten thousand years.’
that of tlm Ilirnan nationality—tbe perfection of to the materialist, is simply one who from his vation, the question that should press npon tho life nnd God has them in keening. Oh. Nela! mv cnnnot
' I will go,’ I said, * though I have to toil harder
physical strength. Our professors of ” light gym demonstrated spiritual individuality, instead of American thinker—upon tho American statesman baby! my darling!
than ever before.’
And Aunt Prue whirled her wheel with un I went on, and it was all true that my guide
nastics,” or of heavy, have yet produced nothing Ids mere animality, looks out upon all that con (if wo only had one,) Is, Shall the/ate of tho Jew
had
me. I found sparkling gems nnd glo
superior to tlie Boman gladiator. This Idea was cerns humanity here or hereafter.
ish nation bo repented in tills? Shall it, too, cru wonted swiftness, to drive off the tempest of tears rioustold
Hights. T looked over a country altogether
that
seemed
coming.
tlio inner soul of tlm nation, and ita gladiatorial
Eyes which merely look out from ono body up cify Its Saviour only to secure its own destruction?
to me. When I compared whnt I saw with
Aunt Prue was fond of an open Are, and that now
combats wero not from its delight in tlm mere on another body, as ono animal In a drove sees Must it pass into history with tho basic instinct
the little garden, I wan thankful that I had been
evening
she
built
ono
in
her
sitting
room
that
spilling of blood, but from its struggle for tlm ful another, improve tlio condition of neither. Im of its inner life, with all that can give it promi
led forth to so much beauty.
But even these glorious sights did not tempt
fillment of its destiny. It succeeded. What hit provement, progress, reformation is npt in them. nence before the ages, or favor in the sight of God, lighted up the walls and glowed on the windows
me to remain very long here. I wanted to go
man muscles can, tho Boman muscles did. It is in the farmer, who, lu place of tlieir extra unrealized? Thoughtful minds, carefully consid nnd sparkled and snapped till it seemed like a down
into the valley and up another hill I saw
France has far exceeded her in science, Englatid supply of legs and greater physical Htrength, has ering tho problem, must answer that the tragedies companion, a cheerful friend that shed its best further on. So I started, but I had not, gone far
and
brightest
gifts
for
tlm
pure
pleasure
of
giving.
in philosophy; but when tlm artist of to-day within him a soul of Home sort, ami looks out from of history need never to be repeated. To that end is
down the valley before I came to a stream that I
would embody his ideal of physical strength, ho thence upon their mere bodies nnd molds or re history, could wo but read. Tbo true, the real Aunt Prue hnd a motive in tlds illumination; she had to ford. I tried to find somo means of cross
had gathered tho best wood of her shed and had ing easier than to ford It myself, but. I could not;
tries to copy tlm ancient Boman gladiator.
forms them at Ids will. So neither enn a mnn mint repeat itself forever; ever becoming in the
nnd ns I had never attempted anything of the
Now, wo aro not to imagine that Nature lias from the plane of mere animal consciousness com mind of the student more true nnd more real; for laid it with extra precision, nnd had brushed up kind before, it wns no wonder that I got. into deep
every
particle
of
dust
nnd
wiped
off
with
greatest
exhausted herself in ideals, or that these are her prehend IdiHself or Ids own necessities, or those of nothing changes but man’s conscious relation to
wnterat once. Bnt I did not forger, my trusty
highest, not withstanding the apparent fact that the nation of whieh Im forms apart, or of the age the true nnd real. But tho blunders of history, care the andirons, and had pnt two smaller chairs friend, who immediately helped me ont. nnd put
me
a shore more lovely than nnything I had
all subsequent nationalities between these and in which Im lives. They aro only to be discerned only possible in tho darkness of a slumbering on each side of hers; and all this brightness was overonknown
before. Tho way now seemed so
tho birth of our own seem void of any. These from tlm point of spiritual observation. They do spiritual consciousness, will fade into annihila waiting for Nela nnd Rosa, who were out for an beautiful and the whole country so fair, that I
evening's
walk,
for
It
was
not
yet
cold
weather.
later nations aro but tlm stepping-stones upon not yield to the gravity of an owl, nor to the cun tion under the steady gaze of that awakened eye
wns more thankful than ever before. Hera I
” If anything sad is to bo talked nbout, have a found the path sweet with the fragrance of flow
which Naturo planted her feet on her way to tlds ning of an ape.
which is but just opening upon tho suhlime possi
ers
I had never seen, nnd the very air seemed to
cheerful place to do It In,” said Aunt Prue to her
Western Hemisphere, where, if I Interpret her
A man looks out. upon tho universe from him bilities of this life, as they stand revealed in tho self. ” Let the brightest lights glow when you hold a radiance that inode everytldng shine with
aright, aim had resolved to plant nn idea, whieh
a light I hnd never thought, belonged to earth.
light of a life which is eternal.
want to mako trouble seem less. Twilight is all
In its ultimate development should giro to mnn self, and ho Bees of it precisely n hat is in his own
But I need not tel) you all thnt journey of my
consciousnesH;
no
more,
no
less.
With
certain
very good for lovers, but when there comes a grief drentn. I went through bright, and dark places,
a naw heaven and a new earth," wherein tliero
exceptions,
wldch
will
take
caro
of
tliemselveH,
to an old woman like mo, give ine the sunshine bnt always found the glory greater ns I went on,
■hould dwell tint only righteousness and absolute
my guide wns always'near whon I needed,
and the firelight. It is n’t half as easy to cry in nnd
freedom of body and mind, but wherein there those who give tone to the popular religion and
so that at last I learned to trust 1dm.
BY
BELLE
BUSH.
party
politics
of
this
nation,
tlm
priest
and
tho
the light as in tho darkness. I always practice
■hould lie also a spiritual development worthy of
In the morning I told my dream to my father
The secret of success in any undertaking' Is the old hymn, ‘ Put a cheerful courage on,' by and mother. Tears came to my mother’s eyes.
both. That idea, then, deep down in tho uncon editor, have no knowledge whatever of spirit, or
laws
of
spirit;
and
hence,
from
their
point
of
ob' Mny God forgive me,’ she said, * that I should
scious soul of tide nation, 1 name spihitual per
faith—faith in ourselves and faith in God; not the building tho brightest Are tlint can glow, or going
doubt his loving enre. Child, to tlieo has been
nervation, they can have a no moro real compre indolent faith thnt sits down with folded hands, straight on to a hill where the sun shines.”
fection.
„
shown
the wondrous journey of thy life. To thee
Be not startled nt the assertion, I pray you. hension of what they nee, than a cunning animal waiting for blessings to take to themselves wings
Nela and Rosa came in with their faces all in a has been given the knowledge of a guiding angel,
liaof
what
it
sees.
When
a
Churchman
speaks
Every hour of patient observation nnd careful
nnd come to us, but the vigilant, active faith I lint glow nnd their cheeks dimpled with the laugh whom the Father gives to every child. Go thy
thought will but more nnd more confirm its truth. of spirit, Im means Imdy. Notwithstanding IiIh makes uh brave and strong, the faith that takes that is so natural to girls—the foaming over of wny, tny little girl. If God hns thee in Ids keep
History repeats herself—witli a difference—does faith iu " Holy Scripture,” so far is ho from any bold of the plow, the anvil, or the loom, and, get tho exuberant life tbat cannot spend itself in any ing, wby should I seek to keep thee in my gar
den?’
■he not? And what havo wo hero but Greece consciousness of being ” ii living soul," that he ting tbo mastery over those ruder implements of other way—the rippling of the waters that dance
My fntlier kissed mo and said:
does
tint
even
erpecl
a
soul
when
Im
goes
homo
to
.am] Borno repeated—with a difference? This
‘Prudence, if tliou sliouldst ever forget that
toll, reaches up, and, laying hold of the higher over pebbles. Do not check that glad life, or call
God;
ho
only
expects,or
rather
doubtfully
hopes
>marcl) of national ideas is not or.ly in tho order of
forces of Nature, gives us tho steam-engine, the it nonsense. It Is Nature’s expression of a heart God keeps thee at all times, mid gives his angels
*
Nature,it is according to Scripture. Wu read: that tlm scattered dust of the body whicli lie sup printing-press, nnd tho electric telegrnph. Such untouched by sorrow, and that comes quickly in charge over tliee, remember thy dream.
After that Iliad the fullest liberty to-seek for
•" First, thnt which is natural, (physical,) after poses himself to Im, will bo gathered up in the a faith is a power in tho soul which is Invinci to sympathy with the joy that lies within all life knowledge
and
truth,
and
though
I often got
ward, that which Is spiritual." Ay, marvelously IncomprelienHlble resurrection whieh his creed ble. It stops nt nothing, it is daunted by nothing; —In the fields, tbe flowers, tbe trees, in the very scratched by brambles, nnd had hard hills to
-does history repeat herself. Shall I say It? sets fortIi, nnd Im will be that again. Tho average it has nn craven fears to overcome; it always re nir.
climh, I found life ever bringing me something
,
better nnd more worthy of gaining. And I never
■Greece and Borno wore masculine and feminine. editorial consciousness is oblivious of both soul joices, always hopes, nnd always bits reason to
“
Ob,
grandma,"
said
Nela,
throwingoffhercrimhope, for, seeing the end from the beginning, nnd
doubted that the dear Father In heaven would
In their essential characteristics they wero n.an nnd body. In his estimation, parties only havo knowing
son shawl tliat her grandmother had dyed with always send n guide to lead me intd the best
how
just,
and
good
the
Father
Is,
It
sees
•ml woman, brother nnd sister. Tho germs of necoHHities. His two only actual realities aro tlie n divine use in every’event in life, and marches on, her own hands, “bow good in you to build this paths. My father always ended his morning
our yet unperfected freedom wero in them, and pa|>er which lie prints aud the party which sup slowly It may he, but steadily nml with a torce Arc; it is brighter than the sunset; and Tony is prayer nfter that dream with ‘ Guide us. oh tliou
that clears for Itself a path, turning all seeming coming ovor with some apples, and wo ’ll roast loving Fntlier; guide ns all our journey through.’ ”
they live to-day in this nation. Tho South Is ports it
into stepping-stones to Its progress, nnd
Aunt Prue sat still a few momenta, and then
Greece aud tlm North is Bn me, and they are male
Tlm knowledge adequate to a practical realiza obstacles
making labors light, nnd burdens ensy to he borne. them nnd pop some corn, may n’t we? I 'll brush she took Nela’s hand iu hern, and said tenderly:
■nd female, but with tills difference: they are not tion of tlds fundamental fact In human .nature,
If I wanted to know tlm measure of a man’s all up again," and she kissed her grandmother as
“ I have been trying, darling, to keep thee albrother and sister; they nre man and w(/e. A,tid tlio fact, namely, that man Ih (not will be) n liv strength, I would inquire, not how largo lie is she used when a little girl.
wayn In my garden, forgetting that the Lord
might want thee to travel in his beautiful fields
God having ao made them nnd so married them, ing soul, can only be gained in ono wny—tho In stature, not. how many hundred pounds
“
Of
course
yon
may;
yon
shall
have
roasted
weight he enn lift, hut I would ask. How much
and climb bin grand hills.'
*
quarrel aa they mny, no politician will be let to wny liy which tho student of Spiritualism lias fait
It hns he? Did 1 wish to ascertain his spirit apples every night," and a little sigh escaped her
“ Whnt do you mean, grandma?” said Nela.
put theta asunder.
gained it It is Nature’s wny. It Ih “object ual growth and development, I would Inquire, lips.
, “Your fntlier Ih coming next week, Nela, and I
But for tlio signs of tills Idea which I havo teaching"—a Kinder-gartcn to some purpose. It is nol how much Greek nnd Latin nnd matliennitknow ho will want to take yon homo with him.
“ But how sad yon look, grandma,"
I
have been fearing lest yon should have no guide
named *|dr<tnal perfection. Find them In the in direct opposition to the popular method of Ich Iio carries In his head, but. How much faith
111 wns thinking,my little one."
hnn lie in his heart? Tell me that, nnd I will tell
tlirough those dangerous places of fashionable
universal nurest of nil truly living souls In the word instruction, which in the only instruction you
“
But
I
mu
not
a
little
one,
now,
grandma.
”
how much of a man he Ih, wit hour, stopping to
life. . 1 thought of tlie pitfalls aud the brambles
nation. Tho abolitionist — is ho satisfied now our theologies! schools can give, In tlm topics they link how rich lie Ih or what his rank in life, wheth
“ Bnt it is only ho short a time—only a day.it and thorns; but now, Nela, I nm willing to let
_ ..that chattel slavery is ended? Ax an abolitionist profess to tench. Tlint is to sny, it is instruction er ho bo high or low in the estimation of tint world. seems—since yon wero. Do you want I should you go. Life is given us to gain the riel test and
Faith Is born of experience, nml experience bubest trensnres in. No pebble is smooth that is
only, Is lie content that that abomination has been whieh confern no knowledge. For ns well might
wisdom, nlso, so thnt faith and wisdom tell you a story just as if yon were still my little not polished by the rough grinding of circum
■wept away. As a man, he feels that there Is in n child expect to gnin a correct idea of a horse by getteth
girl
that
I
could
hold
in
my
lap
nnd
rock
to
sleep?
”
nre sisters dwelling in the same spiritual house
stance. But do not farget, Nela, that everywhere
finitely more to lie abolished still. Thoso noble rending without neeing, ns for n student in theol together, and, with love, tlm heavenly visitant,
“ I shnll never be anything but your little Nela, a loving care will keep you.”
women, striving for nn equality of rights before ogy to form a correct conception of tlio other life making continual melody there. Tlm soul that and I lovo tlio stories better than ever, and we
The tears gathered In Aunt Prue’s eyes, and
tha law, give them idl tliey ask for within the without Intercourse with ita inlmbitanta, or to hns this faith holdh tlm key to that divine lan will live together till you got to bo over and ever Nela laid her head down on her shoulder nnd
guage
by
wldch
angels
commune
with
ono
an

caressingly
stroked her grey hair. All at ones
power of law, and think you they would or could know might of revelation or of Inspiration witli- other, nnd through which they Interpret for us bo old, and then I sliall have on a cap and glasses,
rest satisfied with ita attainment? Who that out experiencing their light aud warmtli in his the mysterieH of the Inner nnnetimry of thought, and wo ’ll have such nice times, and tell stories she raised herself up and eaid:
“ Bnt, grandma, I need not stay."
thinks does not know of this America, that, though own soil).
and reveal to its the heaven within with Its gates together nbout tho time when wo wore little
"The ways will seem very beau'.ifol at first,
of
pearl
nnd
Its
streets
pa
veil
with
the
gold
and
Ita commerce covered overy sen, ita every stream
America Ih big with something, but alm knows
darling. Perhaps you will forgot tlm old places,
children.”
diamonds
of
truth
whose
treasures
are
abiding.
but
hy-and by you «ill sigh for them, and we
turned a mill—though Its granaries were tilled with not wliat. Nothing satisfies hor. Judging bv tlm Tills is the faith which enables us to see in God a
Aunt Prue wiped her eyes and went to the
always keep the warm fire glowing for you.
bread and ita coffers with gold, a mysterious unrest specimenH slio sends us, there Is far moro social father, in man a brother, and in every child of window ns if to look at tlie stars, but it was to shall
Como, Tony, let us have the apples, and forget
would still bo there, to drive it on to the attain enjoyment—wliat we call solid comfort—in Eu earth a being of” Infinite possibilities." It Is the lift her eyes to heaven and pray for courage and but what we are to’sit every-night together.
ment of what • prophet's eye nlono can see?
rope, when tlio nnimal wants aro in any fair de faith that teaches uh to recognize in every event strength. She camo back in a moment, looking Here ia where we shall be weaving those bright
life a divine guidance, and enables us to say
garments of love for you, darling, tliat will keep
' Find other signs of this slumlioring, unconscious gree supplied, than in this country. Compare the of
with the heart and with the understanding,” Fa more like an angel than erer.
yon warm, be the air ever so chill about you.
idea, in tbe fact that the spiritual world first made foreign with the native population at the opera, ther, tby will, not mine, lie done." It Ih tlm faith
"Well,to begin,for here is Tony,who knows
Rosa’s face looked pale and Tiny heaved deep
ita successful and perinanentcommunlcatlon with concert, in the publio parks, or in anyplace where that makes uh fearlesH in the hourof danger,calm where bls seat is,Just there by . Nela. When I sighs, lint Nela’s eyes glowed with an unusual
and
patient
under
trials,
self-reliant
and
self
pos

tbe enter world here, where this first national- amusement or pleasure is professedly the object,
fire. 'The dream of her yonng life had begun.
sessed In seasons of exoItement. Having this was yonng, and my mother and father had still a
[7b be continued.}
aplrltual germ waa planted. Consider the Idea nnd it Is patent that the foreign soul is filled to faith,
we become the heirs of God and enter into watchful care of me, my mother used to wish to
■nderneatli the State. It Is wholly spiritual, and the brim with the enjoyment of tbe hour, while his kingdom, which 1* a city of rust aud |>eace ever keep me in all her ways. She wanted I should do
Answer to Biddle in enr last, by P. O,
runs back to God. No other people ever bad an the American is working at an unsolved problem; lasting.
just aa (be did; she wanted I should turn my Hispaniola.
■'
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pealed to, bnt allow the spirits to come In tlieir account of tbe means which had been resorted to
crimes by bitter repentance, and paid the uttermost
own way, without accusing the mediums of trick for Its preservation, it being nt tlm time unburied.
farthing exacted by tho inevitable law of recom
ery
because
they
(the
spirits)
require
conditions!
Improbable
as
some
of
these
statements
seemed,
' BY GERTRUDE M. HAZARD.
pense, and worked out their own salvation with
My object in writing this Is to do simple Justice they were, after an Interval of four months, con
to at least one of our physical mediums, who is firmed as literally true by a gentleman then re
Fatten vour toult to high, that constantly
sorrow and long Buffering I
The smile nf your Immortal cherr may float
included in that sweeping declaration, “That cently returned from California, who was with
Tills la no overwrought picture of an excited
Ahovo all floodt of earthly aimnlee.
darkness is never required except for tlie purpose young Simmons at the period of ids death. In
1'urlScatlon being thejoy of pain.—Jf. B. flrowntng.
imagination, but a startling trnth, supported by
of practicing deception.”
tending soon to return to California, he called on
mental and moral philosophy, verified in the sad
What I have stated are facta, which I am pre Mr. Simmons to learn his wishes tn relation to
Oh thou, who art our Father and onr Mother,
BY DEAN CLARK.
pared to substantiate; and tt affords me much tlie final disposition of his son's remains. The
life-experience of millions in nnd out of the phys
We bow with reverent love unto the Power
Measure to be able to give them to the public, above particulars I took down in writing, by tlm
Which not in wrath, but tenderly and wisely,
Ono of tlie greatest evils, or sources of evil, ical body, nnd substantiated by such profoundly
Hu led our trembling footsteps to this hour
*
sloping " thnt the trnth may prevail though tlie permission of Mr. Simmons, during his relation of
significant utterances as theso; " Ho that sowntli
tlie facta."
heavens fall," I remain, yours for the riglit.,
that has onrsod mankind in all ages, is tho Inor- ■
With souls that thrill to the deep bliss of being
Tills case we have given as a fair representative dlnate and Inaatiato thirst for material rlohos. to the flesh, shall of tho flesh reap corruption”;
.
A. E. Carpenter.
As keenly as they quiver at life s pn'n.
of a class of cases—as one among a thousand sim So universal Is this greod thnt it has corrupted “ Where your treasure Is, thero will your liojrt bo
And eyes that look beyond tills mortal seeing,
ilar ones, which havo been testified to by tens of
also." Man's greatest happiness for tlio time be
What
is
Modern
Spiritualism?
We know we call not on Thy name in vain.
thousands of witnesses whoso candor, truthful almost every human being, and perverted, more ing comes through tho exorcise of his ruling pro
ness and common sense touching a usual occur or less, the entire social, political and religions
[From the Round Table.]
We thank tliee more than for earth's fleeting
rence, would notbodlsputed foramoment. Then, world, and directed tho tenor of human life into pensities, nnd whon acquisitiveness gains tho su
For au'our withered hones, for grief and sin,
This question hnsbeen suggested anew tons we may be allowed to offer it as tlie particular pursuits and alms that havo nearly demoralized premacy of tho mind, his only pleasure is in its
subject for consideration, just as if it embraced
Which opened to our soul’s pride-blinded vision through reading an account of a “ mysterious dis the whole matter seeking discussion and decision. society. Indeed, this matter passion, like Aaron's <gratification, and all other faculties shrivel to
appearance in Cincinnati, Ohio.” Our object in
dwarflsliness, sapped by this insatiable vampire,
A bidden well-spring of pure Joy within.
introducing it is not to answer it, but to point out Wo think It better so than otherwise; because serpent, has well nigh swallowed all the rett, and (and tho poor wretch that in earth-life has starved
We lift to thee our hands, bereft of treasure,
the direction wldch
*
in our view, any reply to it any one, moro especially one who is not much in subordinated almost every other desire to its all Ills soul to stuff his coffers, enters upon the “ Bor
Standing 'mid broken Idols round us strewn;
should take. At tlie commencement of that ac tlio habit of arguing, can do his cause fuller jus devouring rapacity. It has made sad havoo with (
• Oh. not in gifts alone, but in bereavements,
count, (by tlm author of “Margaret Howth,") tice while confining himself to particulars, than morals, bartering away virtue, honor and Integ der Land " of spirit-life tlm most abject nnd mis
Tby-love is fully and completely shown.
of beggars; and as there ho finds no means
promise is given, not only that the proper course ho can wlmn going off into generalities—lie is apt, rity for " filthy lucre," prostituting the noblest erable
]
will be pursued, hut tliat tlie end will be tlm un in tlie latter way, to lose himself and his argu
to solace his feverish passion for gold,"liko a
We mourn no more our fairest dreams departed, locking
ment.
attributes of tho soul to basest uses, and parnlyz- (
of
the
riddle
of
“
Spiritualism."
Tlm
nar

rootless, wrathful spirit wandering on tlio Stygian
No tears fall fast above our buried youth;
Well, what exactly is the pith of tlm cause be
says, in tier introduction: “ Tlie affair bears fore
The spirit knows no age, kept verdant ever
‘ rator
us? It is tills: It in effect is affirmed by ing every aspiration for the divine and spiritual. (shore," be returns to his treasures mourning thnt
more
fully
than
any
evidence
I
have
ever
hoard
By streams unfailing from thy Fount of Truth. upon tbe curious matter called Spiritualism, and many thousand witnesses, who ordinarily would It has frozen tho gonial currents of the soul, dried ।they aro no longer his, or like Dives " in torment,"
be reckoned trustworthy by any court in christen up tho fountains of human sympathy, and with- j
Eves, wet by sorrow's tears, have clearer vision, I nave thought it offers a key to unlock tlm rid dom, tliat a certain piece of information liad been ored every tender plant of lovo thnt sought to put (ho entrants those whom ho onco spurned from his
dle.” In tlie conclusion appears the following:
Hearts, wounded, flee,oh Healer, unto tliine;
door to go to Ids other "five brethren " to warn
to tliem in a certain way. There is not
“ I consented to write down these facts, as I said, imparted
And with the sacred joy of grief, Great Spirit,
tlm shadow of a reason for supposing tlmt they— forth beauty and fragrance beneath its blasting (thorn of tlm torriblo consequences of nvnrlco!
because
of
tlieir
bearing
upon
tho
matter
of
Spir

We thank thee, kueeiing at tbe Inner shrine,
witnesses—were not in full possession of tlieir shade! So demoralizing nro its tondencics, that
But to make a special application of theso im
itualism. In tlds case, as in every oilier of wldch the
every-day senses at tlm time of tlm phenomena. St Paul truly said, "Tho lovo of money is tho ,
I became cognizant, the mediums have only put Tliey
That life but shadow is of death, the real,
portant gonornlltlos is my purpose; for though it
had
broad
daylight
and
every
other
natural
root
of
all
evil,"
for
verily,
there
is
scarcely
a
crime
'
Whose touch diviner breaks the bonds of clay, into shape tlie thoughts of those who question facility for those senses to be normally impressed,
bo an unpleasant as wall as most thankless task,
them. To admit that certain persons can at will
And forth to rapturous sounds of angel-singing,
communication was written by no visible in the catalogue that has not boon Instigated by I am prompted by a power I cannot resist if I
become possessed of the secret movements in tlm Tho
Leads the glad spirit on its homeward way.
hand—by tlm hand of no one of themselves pres it, and hardly a vice that is not prompted, directly would, nnd goaded by an irrepressible sense of
mind of another, will solve tlm whois mystery.”
Tlm cldrography is tliat of no one present; or indirectly, by it. " Avarice knows no bounds,"
Now, we havo no fault to find with the process ent.
but it does bear a full/ac-simile resemblance to and feeding its greedy maw only makes it moro duty to preach to tho “ household of faith ” to roby wldch Mrs. Davis draws her conclusion from that
they have been familiar with, of a per voracious, until finally it gorges indiscriminately buko thoir folly, and to plead with tliem to avoid
her premises—rather, by which she reaches her son wldch
tliey have known previously, and
tlds gilded rock that has wrecked tlm happiness,
itemises from her conclusion, (for tlm process is whomwhom
knew at the time to lie away from good and bnd, and ransacks tlie earth seeking in present and future, of countless millions; and,
lackward instead of forward,)—save tlint the among tliey
vnin
for
satiety.
them.
There
was
no
possibility
for
tlm
Interesting Physical Manifestations. premises are not broad enough; that is, tlm char
without further circumlocution, lot mo ask Mam
ofthe communication through common
Tlie ngo in which we live, characterized ns ft Is
of her “facts” are too limited in number. substance
While in Haverhill not long since, it was my acters
i
mon-worshiping Spiritualists, What, in tlm name
moans
to
be
known
to
tliem
nt
the
time
it
was
by progress in nhnost every direction, shows littlo of reason, aro you living for? Why do you dis
conclusion covers one kind only—the kind
good fortune to And a borne in tlie family of Mr. Tlm
wldch indicates the operation of mind upon mind. given. Tliat substance wns proved nfterwnrd,
W. W. Currier, where I bad a rare opportunity of Not all tho facts received by the theorist herself upon normal evidence, to bo tlm actual substance, or no diminution in tho strength of this "ruling card all tlio teachings of tho philosophy you pro
witnessing the manifestations given tlirongh tlie are brought to bear in the explanation. For ex botli in general nnd in detail, of nn actual event. passion.” On tho contrary, tho world seems to foss to believe, debar yourselves of present en
is shown, unmistakably, an act, com be "getting no better very fast "of this mania
in tlm stall of the Cincinnati market-wo Then, here
mediumship of his daughter, Miss Mary E. Cur- ample,
>
starve your spiritual natures, and
by no’discoveralde natural Instrument, nnd that turns the brains of tho multitude to “fortune- joyment,
man, “out on the solitary street, a series of soft, mitted
'slavishly toll for material baubles as though
rter. I will endeavor to give the readers of tlie double
firesided
over
by
an
intelligence,
by
mind,
which
knocks, ns if made by two knuckles of n
Banner of Liglit a brief account of what I wit gloved hand, sounded all about—under tlie pave s outside of, apart from, distant from anybody seeking" in “games of chance," and to tlio idola- money-getting wns tlio groat purpose of existence?
trons worship of tho “ Golden Calf” to which tho Why will you turn a denf oar to tlio angel voices
nessed, although my description may fail to carry ment, on tlm roof, on tlm stall.” Perhaps Mrs. within tlm neighborhood of tlie committal.
And now comes up the point wldch we desire to lives of millions nro still sacrificed!
tliat conviction of the truthfulness of tho mani Davis will inform us just how those operations hold
thnt aro iinplorlngyou to live forsomctliingliiglicr,
out to view, nnd upon which, as upon a pivot,
Despite all tlio professed Christianity of to-day,
festations given that one receives by a personal upon inert matter are solved, in accordance with all discussion touching the matter ought to turn.
tlie idea tliat the movement of her mind had become It Is this: Where and what is tlint intelligence? Mammon is tho God thnt actually receives tlio nobler and moro enduring tlmn ephemeral treas
investigation.
ures, when you know you cannot tako ono of
possessed by the mind of the market woman?
tens of thousands of witnesses linvo been most constant worship of tho world—Jew nnd them across tlio stream?
' There were some four or five persons present
We take for our point of departure an extract Those
led,
not
hastily,
but
gradually,
after
careful
sifting
Gentile,
Pagan
nnd
Christian
joining
witli
ono
beside the medium, Previous to taking our seats from a letter written in the autumn of 1852, by nnd weighing of evidence, to tiie conclusion tlint
This is no idle matter, but a most momentous
we bad tlie privilege of examining tlm room thor Mrs. Sarah Helen Whitman, of Providence, R, I., it is no other than the spirit wldch has dwelt accord in devotions to thia universal Idol 1 Nei consideration; for thousands’of nominal Spiritual
to
Horace
Greeley.
Mr.
Greeley
heads
the
ex

ther
tho
commands
of
Moses,
nor
the
oft-repeated
oughly, in which were tlie piano and other mu tract with a note to tlds effect: “The writer has heretofore in tlm body now departed. Tliey find
ists aro delving continually for moro nnd moro
sical instruments, couHisting of a guitar, violin, received tlm following letter from Mrs. Sarah H. confirmation of their belief in their Bibles, which injunctions of Jesus and his Apostles against tho still, who already havo ton times ns mni-li ns tliey
tell
them
distinctly
of
departed
spirits
not
only,
music-box, harmonica and horns, all lying on Whitman, in reply to one of inquiry from him as but of the returning of the snnm to enrtli. In soul-destroying worship of “graven images,” will over need to supply all tlm nocnasitles of tlds
the piano; several bells were on tlm floor, and a to lier own experience in * Spirit ualism,’ and espe tliat conclusion tliey are fixed firmly, rightly, ac (graven on silver, gold and paper in modern llfo,nnd nro making no preparation for tlm llfo be
cially with regard to a remarkable ‘experience,’
tambourine was suspended from tlie ceiling. The currently reported ns having occurred to Hon. cording to sound law, until such time ns tlieir op times) seem to deter “ Christ Inns ” from profound yond, to which they know they can take only in
guests were seated upon two settees facing each James F. Simmons, late United States Senator ponents sliall array evidence equally strong to reverence for tho Almighty Dollar! Notwith tellectual and spiritual possessions, nnd tliey nro
tlieir own contrary tlieo^r, whatever tlmt standing the solemn behest," Lay not up for your
other iu the corner of tlm room. With hands from Rhode Island,‘nnd widely known as one of sustain
may he. If tliey maintain tliat intelligence to lie, selves treasures upon earth,” all Christendom is binding burdens of materiality upon tlieir souls
tlie
keenest
and
clearest
observers,
most
unlikely
Joined, all were in such position tliat no one could
tlmt nro dragging them down deeper and deeper
for example, electricity, they nre bound to exhibit
to be tlie dupe of mystery or the slave of hallu to
actual eyesight tlm producing battery nnd toiling, struggling and praying for houses, lands into material darkness, till limy nro groping their
leave tlm circle without the knowledge of the cination.
Mrs.'Whitman’s social and intellectual tlmtlie
and
GOLD!
and
Priest
and
Laity
join
in
levying
conducting wires, and to reveal precisely how
others. Miss Currier, the medium, was seated at eminence aro not so widely known; bnt there are
wearisome wny in tlio wilderness of doubt, vliero
happened that tlie battery came into possession tribute upon earth, seas nnd elements for treas
the piano at tlm other side of tlm room, directly very many who know tlint her statement needs it
no ray of light from en high can roach tliem!
of
Just
those
materials
out
of
which
to
brow
elec

ures to fill tlieir coffers I
opposite the circle. Tlm door was then closed, no confirmnyon whatever.”
It is a Innmntnldo fact tlmt our noIdo cause Is
tricity, such as should bo identical with tlm
By
tlm
wny,
Mr.
Simmons
was
In
tlm
Senate
Regardless
of
tlm
parable
of
Dives
nnd
Laza

knowledge possessed by a particular body before
and the room made almoHt totally dark.
languishing In hundreds of places among its pro
for another term after that writing, and lie was it
parted witli ita spirit. If they iiold tlm intelli rus, tlio followers (?)of tho Nnznreno risk tbeir fessed friends, who havo superfluous wealth
(I supiiose that it will be urged by some that looked up to ns one of tlm nldest, most practical,
to be mesmerism, it devolves upon tliem to “ soul's salvation ” in tbo pursuit of riches of this
darkness was required only to enable the me and most upright of its members. It may be not gence
enougli to spread its glorious truths far nnd wide,
point
out tlm mestnerlzer, to explain how lie inandium to practice deception. To such I would say improper for us to state, in tlm snmo connection, ages to throw from Ids own mind into tlmt of world, and practically show their Infidelity to tlio nnd save millions from despair, lint who nre starv
tbat
we
have
examined
some
correspondence
precepts
of
their
divine
Master
by
ignoring
his
that when they can produce a person who can do, witli Mrs. Whitman relative to tlm knowledge of another information which never was in ids mind,
ing their own souls, living in selllsh exclusiveness,
unaided, wliat wns done at that stance, through her “manifestations." Slio states therein tliat and how he handles the pencil. Heuce tlio burden many warnings to “Take heed and beware of and spiritually growing smaller, meaner nnd more
proof is upon tlie negative. Let her or him covetousness"; “Tako no thought of tlm mor
the mediumship of that innocent young girl, I her attention wns called to the mystery in tlm of
who will take tlm negative bring forth tflio proof. row”; “ It is easier for a camel to go through a niggardly, ns fast as their superabundant fortunes
will confess it Is barely possible that they may be latter pnrt of tlm yonr 184!), about three months
incronsol They will go to spiritual lectures, (if
before, (mark tlds), before any intelligence liad
needle's eyo than for a rich man to enter into tlm
right. I have learned to trust to my senses of readied
her of tlm singular exhibitions in Roches Tbo Era of our New Relations to Sci kingdom of God"; " Woo unto you tlint aro rich,” some poor man will lie to all tho trouble and ex
hearing and feeling, as avenues through which to ter. Sho noticed tlie sounds (gentle tappings,
pense of procuring them,) listen with ecstatic
&c.; “ Seek yo first tho kingdom of God nnd his pleasure, and tlmn reluctantly contribute a.dec or
ence t Integral Education.
gain knowledge, as well as tny sense of sight. I tliey were near tiie hour of midnight, while she
righteousness,
”
&c.;
“
Whnt
doth
it
profit
a
mnn
was
alone
in
her
chamber)
for
the
first
time
after
In my treatment of theso subjects, I thought it
have known many learned blind pernons who
ten cent scrip, tlmn congratulate llieinselves on
death of a friend. Tlds friend was a boy by proper to wake a synopsis of tlm topics under to gain tlm whole world nnd lose his own soul"? tlio possession of such a cheap religion
gained tlieir knowledge mainly through these the
the name of Albert Helm, about ten years of nge. which the lectures which I propose to give nro
It is a signlflcnnt fact thnt no vice or crime wns
senses. But this is deviating from my narrative.) He came to his death by drowning near noon of arranged, and in this manner to Indicate their
An instance Illustrative of tlm generosity of tlds
more often rebuked and condemned by tlio in unfortunately largo class of poor Spiritualists re
As soon ns tlm door was closed, Miss Currier tlie day preceding tlm night on wldch the raps general plan and spirit.
spired
touchers
whoso
sayings
nro
found
in
tlm
commenced playing upon the piano. Instantly were heard. But to Mr. Greeley’e letter:
Science, the systematized results of Experience.
cently occurred not a thousand miles from Boston.
the bells commenced ringing, keeping perfect time
" Dear Sin—I have had no conversation with Experience, tlie result of Life. Life, tlie result of Bible, tlmn avarice, covetousness, or the lust for
with the mtiHle. There were some dozen or more Mr. Simmons on tlm subject of your note until to simpler Material nnd Spiritual Chemistry. Sci tlm riches of thit world, nnd yet tlds nil-subordi A zealous Spiritualist (In words) worth from two
to three hundred thousand dollars, subscribed tlm
bells, and evidently they were nearly all used. day. I took nn early opportunity of acquainting ence, tho highest form of intelligence, nnd tlm
One would be taken and then dropped for another Idin witli its contents, and tlds morning he called true Wisdom of tlm trite Church. Science, in all nating passion rules the world to-day, nnd holds its sum of twenty cents to support tho meetings ho
of a different tone, which cliorded more perfectly on me to say tliat lie was perfectly willing to im time past, predominantly materialistic in its high carnival oven In tlm “ House of God," where loves so wvll! Just think of It! Get a live hun
with tlm piano—tbe young lady playing the air part to you tlie particulars of his experience in substance nnd influences. Tlm Religion of tlio "money-changers" sit on velvet cushions with
and accompaniment, which required both hands. relation to tlm mysterious writing performed un past, a very imperfect embodiment of tho spirit sanctimonious visngo,cnlculatingtlm best chances dred diameter microscope and smireli for tho
Query: Who played tlm bells?
der his very eyes, in broad daylight, by an invisible ual. Antagonism between Science and Religion, for tlm morrow's speculations, while tho " Man of spirituality of tlm poor man’s soul, that, when
After tills performance tiie medium was en agent.
found,it maybe nursed, or better yet,turn your
Science triumphant. Spiritualism tlie rival of
tranced b'y tlie spirit of a little Indian girl, who
In tlm fall of 1850 several messages were tele Popular Religion, nnd tlm ally of Science. Bv God," clad in purple nnd fine linen, and faring optics within. Oh, ye penurious Spiritualists, (?)
gave ns nil a Joyful greeting. Mrs. Currier then graphed to Mrs. Simmons tlirongh the electric proving tlm spiritual existence of man, of ani sumptuously every dny, witli pious cant dis who hug your gilded Idols and refuse to do aught
remarked to me that “ tlm spirits will now play sounds, purporting to come from lior step-son, mals, nnd of tho vegetable and mineral kingdoms, courses upon tlm sins of tlm Heathen, and prays
for the spread of truth, examine your own spirit
tlm piano without Mary’s touching it.” Tliis was Jas. D. Simmons, who died some weeks before in Spiritualism lias given to mnn a new world, nnd
taxing my credulity rather heavily, but I listened California. Tlie messages were calculated to.stlm- to science a universe, a new era, bringing now G'od to supply tlio wants of tlm suffering, to " feed ual condition; “consideryour waysand Im wise."
" With what measure ye mete, it shall be measured
tho
hungry
nnd
clothe
tlm
naked,
”
Hint
perchance
all the more atteutively to hear the new per ulate curiosity and lend to nn observation of tiie experiences, new duties, new pleasures, and now
phenomena. Mrs. Simmons, having heard tliat responsibilities. Tlm relat ions of Science to Spirit have been impoverished by tltlm-paying to ninko unto you"! Yo ennnot reap where ye linvo not
formance.
Suddenly the piano wns played with skill, and messages in tlm hand-writing of deceased persons ualism, considered both from an individual and out liis “ ten thousand a year,” or robbed of tlieir sown. “ Yo cannot, serve God and Mammon."
Yo ennnot enter tlm kingdom of Heaven, white
with a power nnd style so entirely different from were sometimes written through tlm same medi a social point of view.
thnt of the medium, that I was at once convinced um, asked if her son would give her tlds evidence.
Integral Education, the development and cul honest earnings by employers who aro high dig tlm nilll-stono of earthly riches is dragging down
your
miserly souls into tlm dark vaults where
nitaries
in
tlm
Cliurcli!
that another person was manipulating tlm keys. Site was informed (through tlm sounds) tliat. tbe ture of all tlm elementary faculties nnd powers of
I have listened often to good pianists, but I never attempt should bo made, and wns directed to tlm human being into that condition and subordi Not only lias tlm “ House of God " become "a Mammon dwells! What do you suppose your
before heard such beauty of expression, brilliancy plnce a slip of paper in a certain drawer nt the nation to each other which tlm highest forms of den of thieves nnd robbers," but legislative nnd dearly loved kindred who hover over you ami seo
of execution, sweet melody amt soul-stirring har house of the medium, and to lay beside it her present nnd future life require. Experience Judicial Halls aro dishonored nnd polluted by nnd know you ns you nre, think of you wlmn you
suffer those whom they hnve sent unto yon, and
mony ns greeted tny ears from tliat. instrument, own pencil, wldch liad been given lier by tlm de must ever bring fortli and perfect Science. Sci
manipulated, ns I believe, by angel Angers.
ceased. Weeks passed, nnd although frequent ence necessarily tlm controlling power in high sordid cravens who have sold tlieir principle, to who linvo ministered unto your happiness, to go
While tlie piano was being played, wo could inquiries were made, no writing was found on tho intelligences. Gradation, tlie condition of all tlm highest bidder, or received " bribe money " to away unrewarded ami sorrowful because of your
hear the medium, at different times, clapping her paper.
thought -and being. Periodicity, tlm law of all buy off justice, while in mock-solemnity tliey mean selllsliness? Ah! would they not be lust In
hands iu approbation, and yet there wns no break
Mrs. Simmons happening to call nt tlm house life and Motion, Opposites und Equals. Liglit, r.r. make laws, which often they ore tliefirst to violate slinking tlm dust oil- their feet In testimony
against you? Shame! Shame! SHAME! tothoso
iu tlie music! Tliis was conclusive evidence tliat one day, accompanied by lier husband, made tbe Darkness. Bound, es. Silence. Good, es. Evil.
tbe young lady was not playing tlm piano. Tunes usual inquiry nnd received tlie usual answer. Whatever is is riglit, es. whatever is is wrong. or evade for tlio' perquisites of oflleul Indeed, it for whom Heaven has done so much, that they do
were played upon tlm strings of tlm piano with The drawer lied been opened not two hours be Two modes of life beforo uh. Choice es. Fate. were Invidious to make specifications or distinc- to little to aid loving angels In scattering the seeds
out using tlie keys. Tliis is a very difficult task foro, and nothing was seen in it but tho pencil Individualism, es. Socialism. Speciality, es. Inte tlons of classes that aro corrupted by this oil-en of truth aud blessing tlm world witli this glorious
Gospel.
to perform in tlie dark, especially witli tlie top of lying on tbe blank paper. At the suggestion of grality. How sliall we most clearly discern our
Would tlint,trumpet tongued, wo could spenk in
tlie piano closed. In fact, it cornea very near Mrs. Simmons, however, another investigation duties, and rationally determine our responsibil grossing lust, so prevalent is its baleful inlluenco
tones “lou-Ier than tlm thunderbolts of heaven,”
being a “ physical impossibility." While this was was made, and on tlm paper were found a few ities, nnd how Hindi we interweave them into a nnd so ubiquitous its presence!
to
arouse those sordid souls, who will not. rend this,
being done, the accompaniment was played on pencil lines, resembling tlie hand-writing of tlio nOW and exalted order of Life? Tlm old is pass To tlm philanthropist, the reformer, the patriot
deceased, but not so closely as to satisfy tlio ing away, and Science nnd Spiritualism both and true statesman, tlm spectacle which tlm so (for those who most need this plain preaching will
the key-board.
not seo it,unless some friend loanstliem t he Banner,
The music-box was tlmn wound up, and conld mother's doubts. Mrs. Simmons handed tlie pa . unite in demanding a sincere and practical an
cial, religious, commercial and political condition ns they " ennnot afford to tako It,") nnd show them
be heard playing while floating rapidly about the per to Iter husband; lie thought there wasa slight swer to theso questions.
room, tho piano playing an accompaniment to it, resemblance, but would probably not have re
Following these topics nrelectureson tlm Analy of tho world now presents is truly frightful; and liow/.ifal to their welfare and happiness such de
and so delicately that wo could scarcely distin marked it liad tlm writing been casually present sis of Integral Education, and containing ex when viewing tlie narrow selfishness and sordid testable cupidity Is, for it impoverishes nml be
guish ono from the other.
ed to him. Had the signature been given liim.lie planations and practical exercises, commencing ambitions of high nnd low, lie is almost compelled littles their spirits, hardens nil tlm liner sensibili
ties, blunts tlm affections and closes nil tlm ave
The most remarkable and interesting manifest should at once have decided on tlie resemblance. tlm preliminary school of discipline in tlm details
ation was the playing on the harmonica by tbe He proposed, if tlio spirit of liis son were indeed of mnny of its departments. My address will bo to exclaim, verily tlm world has gone mad with nues throngh which heavenly Influences como to
purify nml happify tlm heart., and completely
Covetousness!
littlo Indian girl. This instrument is very diffi present,ns alphabetical communications received found iu Lecturers' column.
all progress toward tlm high estate of spirit
cult to use, and the medium cannot play tlm most though tlio sounds affirmed him to be, tliat lie
Wm. A. Loveland.
Wliat shall be done to arrest this materialistic stops
ual manhood for which this llfo was given.
simnle tune witli it; yet a variety of tunes nre should, then and there, afiix his signature to tho
tendency of the times?.is tho almost despairing
Tho grand purpose of Spiritualism Is to teach us
performed in a perfect manner, with piano accom suspicious document,
query of tho moralist, who views tlio maudlin how to live, here so that wo mny discharge all ot
The Belvidere Seminary.
paniment.
In order to facilitate tlm operation, Mrs. Sim
life
’s duties,’and lit ourselves for tho next sphere
On the banks of the Delawnro River, in ono of strife for that which should bo tlm Meant, not tho
Then tlm tambourines wore taken by onr col mons placed the closed points of a pair of scissors
of progressive unfohlnmnt; and It mostemphntlored friend “John.” who proved himself to be in tlie hand of tlm medium and dropped her pen tlm most picturesque towns of New Jersey, is End, ot human achievement!
cally admonishes us not to Im so eager for material
very proficient in tlieir use. Tlie manifestations cil tlirongh one of tho rings or bows, tlm paper located tho mansion which hns been purchased
What shall bring tlm money-besotted world to things that wo nogleet to “ Iny up trensuros in
were continued foran hour or more, during which being placed beneath. Tlio hand presently began by the Misses Bush for tlieir flourishing Young
time several other things were done of minor im to tremble, and it was witli difficulty it could re Ladies' School. For several years they occupied its senses, nnd arouse it to a conscious recogni Heaven," i. e., In our inner being, for that only
portance, which I have not mentioned, tlint were tain ita hold of the scissors, Mr. Simmons then the “ Adelphi Institute,” nt Norristown. Penn., tion of tlm true object nnd proper pursuits of this “survives tlm wreck of matter,” and wins tho
very interesting nnd gave evidence of spirit took tlie scissors into his own hand and dropped and with earnest fidelity prosecuted their labor llfo? What shall convince mankind that "a victory over Death.
Is it in vain that spirits .return and exhort their
power.
tlie pencil through the ring. It could not readily of love; bnt attracted by tlie beauty of scene, nnd
These stances, as a musical exhibition, nre be sustained in tills position. After a few mo tlm social culture of Belvidere, N. J., they re man’s lifo consisteth not In tlio abundance of tlie loved friends to cease damning thoir own souls by
highly entertaining, to say nothing of tlio added ments, however, it stood as if firmly poised and moved thither, there to establish on n better foot things which lie possosseth"; that wealth Is not- fostering tlm basest of nil animal propensities—
• interest produced by unseen intelligences,
perfectly still. It then began slowly to move. Mr. ing their progressive educational institution. Tlm wortli; tlmt wisdom is bettor tlmn riches; thatnn. Selfishness? Is It for naught that they teach us
Miss Currier will go into tlm circle room alone, Simmons saw the letters traced beneath his eyes—the names of these excellent sisters are not unknown unsullied conscience and an unswerving integrity from tlieir own life-experience that "it is moro
leaving the door open, and commence to play on words, James D. Simmons, were distinctly and delib to tho readers of tlm Banner, and one of them, aro worth more tlmn hank stocks and merchandise?, blessed to glvo than to receive," becauso the soul
grows fnr moro hy bestowing than receiving nnd
the piano, while tlm Indian girl plnys upon tlie erately written, and the hand-writing was a facsimile Bello Bush, has become dear to those who lovo
harmonica, and both cau bo hoard playing very of hit ton's signature.
tlm beautiful, as expressed iu charming poetic Who or what shall persuade mankind tliat “ it it1 hoarding?
Tlm all-important truths which Jeans taught In
moro blessed to give tlmn to receive,” and thereby■
sweetly together.
But wliat Mr. Simmons regards as the most as rhythm.
Ono afternoon, Miss Currier and myself went tonishing part of tills seeming miracle is yet to be
During ono of tho most lovely of the late Octo speak tlm “ open sesamo " to tlm souls of tlm rich, tlm parables of tlm " Hower," tlm “ Rich Man,
'
whoso
lands brought forth plentifully," of" Dives
into tbe circle room, aud she sat down at tlie told. Bending down to scrutinize tlm writing ber days, I journeyed thither to seo my daughter, causing them to use tlieir superfluous means to
' nnd Lazarus," the " Good Bnmnritnn,” &o..nre.
piano and I took up tlie violin, nnd wo com more closely, lie observed, just as tbe last word Fannie, who is. now teaching gymnastics and
menced playing together. The door was open, was finished, tliat the top of tlio pencil leaned to other brandies with tlm Misses Bush. It would feed tlm hungry, clothe tlio naked, “ educate tlm1 reaffirmed by spirits who now come to us to snow
and the room was sufficiently liglit that all ob tlm riglit. He thought it wns about to slide be impossible to describe tlm beauty of the scene ignorant, nnd pay tlm poor laborer, who is "wor■ us tlm contequenr.es of earthly habits and deeds,.
jects could be plainly soon. All at once tlie hells tlirongh tlio ring; hut, to bis infinite surprise, he ■which greeted my vision wlmn I hail reached tlm thy oflils hire," what is his Juel duo, a share of tlm। tlmt wo may avoid tlm wrong,and do tlm right;.
nnd they Join in an universal " Amon” to Poo's
commenced to ring an accompaniment, and con saw the point slide slowly back along the word * Sim upper rooms of tlieir lofty and spacious building. profits of his toll?
boauliful lines—
tinued to do so for some length of time, in the mons,' till it rested over the letter i, when it imprinted Ranges of mountains lay sleeping In the Indian
What trumpet blast shall arrest tlm mad career'
" Oli, my mortal friends nml brntlion,
same manner as they had done beforo In the a dot. This was a punctilio utterly iinthought of Summer haze on tho far horizon, and tlm autumn
.
We nre each and nil another's,
dark! Thus I had the evidence of sight added to by liiin—lie had not noticed tlm omission, and tints by wbicli wood, rock nnd rayino wero glori of men all-absorbed in tills ono pursuit, who sac And the tout that
gieea moltfreely from Iti trcaiure, hath the
more.
'
that of hearing, making tlm proof still stronger, was therefore entirely unprepared for tlm amend fied, were reflected in softened beauty from tlm rifice health, present happiness, and future blissI
Would you 1o«e your life, you find It,
though I wns perfectly convinced before.
ment. Ho suggested tlio experiment, nnd ho wide mirror of the Delaware, which moved slowly to tlds soul-destroying Moloch? Alas! many nro.
And In mefag love,you hind It,
We are told that these things aro of a low order, thinks it hnd kept pace only witli his will or de-, down between its green and sunny banks, laden so deafened by tho din of worldly business andi Lika an amulet uf aafety, to your heart forevermore 1" .
nnd unworthy of our attention. I beg leave to sire; but how will those who deny tlio agency of with its wealth of gorgeous imagery.
Mammon-worshipping Spiritualists, judge me
"Within tbo ample Seminary grounds, sheltered tho Jingle of “dollars and cents,” tlmt not Ga not
differ with those who hold to such an opinion. disembodied spirits in these marvels, ascribing
from your standpoint, nnd think I port theso
There was nothing in these manifestations that all to tlie unassisted powers of tlm human will, or by abundant foliage, wero groups of happy girls, briel's trump nor Sinai's thunder, nor tlm fearful obvious
for personal aggrandizement, nor
tbe most relined taste could object to, and there to tlio blind action of electricity—how will they dressed like tho pupils of Dr. Dio Lewis, iu gym shrieks of anguish tlmt come from thoir " kindred think metruths
uncharitable. 'Tie not me thntJudges
nastic costume, and gathering health to tlieir spirits,” “ wandering on tlie Stygian shore," bewail you to condemnation,
was certainly very much to admire. As for my dispose of this last significant nnd curious fact?
hut your own deeds I 'Tta
self, I can say that my soul was thrilled with deep
The only peculiarity observable in the writing young bodies, during tlm hour of recreation, by
truth that accuses you of negleet of duty, of
Joy as its harmonies were awakened into respon was that tlio lines seemed sometimes slightly innocent aud playful exercises in that balmy air, ing misspent lives, can reach their " dull, cold ear tlm
and an utter disregard of tho great
sive life by the sweet strains of mnalo which broken, ns if the pencil had been lifted, thon set under those roseate skies. Verily, I thought that of sense " and turn them from the error of tlieir parsimony,
of our divino Philosophy!
conld progressive parents know of this school- ways ere tlm summons comes, "Thou fool, tliis principles
were drawn forth from those instruments by tlie down again.
’
T
Is
not
In
a querulous nor acrimonious spirit,
blessed splrit-iiilnsttels. In what more beautiful
One other circumstance I nm permitted to note, embosomed in beauty;each pupil sheltered intlm
iu brotherly love, in doop sympathy for your
way can tho inhabitants of. spirit-life manifest (which Is not readily to bo accounted for on any faithful arms of affection; all free to follow tbo night tliy soul »>'»••1,0 requlred of theo," nnd they but
condition of bondage—that is fetter
themselves to mortals than throngtr the strains of' other than spiritual agency. Mr. Simmons, who dictates of conscience in religious matters—they find themselves “ shorn of their idols,” tormented unfortunate
nnd dwarfing your better nature—thnt I havo
heavenly mnslo? There Is nothing that so stirs received no particulars of ids son's death until would rejoice to place tlieir daughters under tbo with a vain desire to return (bodily) whore their ing
Itten thus directly and plainly, to admonish you,
tlio very soul-contets of qur being in aspiration several months after his decease, proposing to care of these accomplished, tenderly-loving nnd only treasure Is, and obliged to remain in dark wi
after a purer and better lire, as sweet harmony of' ^end for Ids remains, questioned the spirit as to trnth-promoting sisters, rather than expose them ness," where thero is wailing and gnashing of of the error of your ways, aud to entreat you to
“
come
up higher" and be what you profeu—a
•oflhfl—ahfl' yet we cafinot see ill Lot us Dot re tlio manner in which the body bad been disposed to tho baneful Influence of fashionable sectarian
teeth," till they havo expiated thoir folly and true, genuine Spiritualist.
Mary F. Davis.
ject the evidence because the ear alone la ap of, and received a very minute and circumstantial institutions.
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DECEMBER 21, 1867.
Pictures for the People.
Wew Pnblleatlons.
of Tarsus! In what way? Not by any of the
Mercantile Hall Meeting
.
*
Nothing is more needed, In the process of onr
We receive the first nnmber of the new series
On Sunday evening, December 8tli, Miss Lizzie old theologians! hls brother transfigured stood
Doten addressed a full house at Mercantile Hall. before him, because hls spiritual perceptions were- culture as a people, than to become familiar with of Putnam’s Monthly—an old favorite of ours
Tlm lecture was prefaced with music from the opened, and hls spirit clasped hands with the risen those works of art which everywhere challenge —with satisfaction and delight. The game pea
choir: "Come, Sing to me Again," and “With one, over the inanimate form. The dead one said, the study and admiration of the highest taste. If green cover; tbe same samples of com and cane;
Rosebuds in my Hand," and by tbe reading, by “ Human life is past—eternity Is before me—oh, we require Instruction in any one thing, and the the same type and page. It is Putnam again all
Miss Doten, of a |<oetn of Alice Cary’s, enti remember, my brother, to live true to the highest consequent elevation of sentiment and purity of through and all over. It is to be sustained by a
~ BOSrOX, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1867.
tled: “ Living by Faith." We give below a brief promptings of your inner nature!" Could he go thought which accompany such instruction, it is host of onr very best writers. Many a graduate
back to bis haunts of sin with that brother’s voice id those master-pieces of the painter’s art which from the old list hns made his permanent mark
1
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON 8TBEET, synopsis of the discourse:
The lecturer announced her subject to be “Tlie ringing in his ear? Nay! Therefore the revela are current names on the tongue of the cultivated on onr literature. The list of contents of this re
Kuox No. >, t'r Split.
Dignity of Human Nature." God was no respect tions of modern Spiritualism go further than all world. Our popular nature will be better for vival number is exceedingly attractive, and rep
er of |>ersons, because he could seo divine possi the old theologies. Was it asked why it did not this refining process. Our homes will be more resents literary ability and skill of the first magrcsLUiisst ion rssrsirrosi.
bilities in every human being. He judged each by come before? It always was in the world, but attractive for holding objects which provoke fresh azinlsh order. We hope to see ita successive
these, and not by their social standing and posi tras not acknowledged by it. Traces of it could admiration every time wo return to them. Our numbers for many a year to come, and thus to
WlllTS.
ClUUll H. Ciovm
tion. Modern philosophy hail said there was a be found everywhere, even ages ago in southern social pleasures will take a new and brighter realize the expectations and hopes of the projec
LUTHER cof.uv............................................. Emtos.
majesty belonging to every human soul. Too Africa. Was it not demonstrated that man could color from familiarity with noble and sweet pic tors of the reissue. For sale in Boston by A. Wil
*
LEWt
n. WILSON................ A»»i»r»»r i:i>irox.
‘ little had been thought of tlm dignity of human not be created till the right conditions came? So tures, which are of themselves a world full of liams & Co.
fy- AII tetter
*
»n<1 r^nvnunlclll.-n. Intrn-l-.t f.-rfbe K-tltr»
I nature In tlm past, though tlm lesson of tlm pres- with the present spiritual revelations. Pythag beautiful wonders for our exploration.
FBI Sh-pAtluuul uf tLli
r «t.ouU be *4>!rrMr<! Io LulLcf
The Atlantic Almanac is the title of a very
We are led naturally to this strain of remark
I ent wns tn lead men to look within themselves in oras stood trembling before nn unseen mysterious
1 order to know more of that Spirit Infinite who law of tho universe, when the science of numbers from having recently examined with something beautifiil publication, in colored covers, designed
Growth that 1» Growth.
■ governed tlm universe. Until mnn became con wns revealed to him, teaching thnt the whole wns like critical care, tbe now and elegant art styled by Messrs. Ticknor & Fields as a yearly com
Buckle holds, in his Hl-tory of Civilization, scious of the mighty meaning of hls own immor- reducible to the rule of mathematics; but to-day Chromo Lithography, which has been brought in panion to the Atlantic Monthly. This, in fact, is.
that no people’s morals nre Improved nnd built up ’ tallty he would not prize himself as he should— the point of his wonder is known to every school this country, by the enthusiastic persistence of a the Atlantic Yearly. It is edited and liberally
except nn the basis of material comforts nnd pros I lie wonld worship his lower powers. But when boy. There were in days gone by some few spirit single individual, to that remarkable point of sue- written for by Messrs. Dr. O. W. Holmes and
perity ; on tin- very same rub- of common sense he fully realized that a future, great nnd glorious, ual mediums scattered here and there, dimly per cess where it produces copies of tlm most rare Donald G. Mitchell (“ Ik Marvel ”), who, with tbe
nnd
__ ________
reason thnt requires
,
you to give a Inaf of should Hlntnine his soul, then it wns that he was ceiving tbe light, but the little children of tho and costly paintings, after so faithful a manner as help of the most skilled engravers and chromo
future will know it nil!
to excite the surprise of artists themselves. The lithographers, have made up such a publication
bread tn starving heathen before yon proffer your i prepared to adore ns he never did in tbo past,
The lecturer closed by reciting an inspirational individual who has succeeded iu bringing this as we have not had before in this country. Not
tract, tin what other basis is civilization, nnd
...
But when we considered
poor human nature as
therefore morals, built, If not upon this? A it war in the past, what should we say of it? Wns poem, entitled, " Fear Not!” Mrs. Mary J. Wll modern art to such a state of admirable perfection only is tho calendar account well and faithfully
swarming population, propagated ns seed sprouts man here without a purpose—without au alm? It coxson, of Now Jersey, will address tho society is Mr. L. Prang, of this city, who, from humble kept, but a repertory of choice and delicious read
.
beginnings with mosses, and flowers, and birds, ing respecting the seasons, the country, and all
when scattered Inn rich alluvial deposit, cannot was true mnn femed a creature of circumstances; next Sunday evening.
has gone on, conquering obstacle after obstacle, pleasant objects thereto related.
begin to be civilized until it begins to contest Na lie looked forward and saw dissolving views—he
ture, that is, to put forth Struggles both of mind felt thnt the present was his all, and lie said, "Let Her. Mr. Tonne on Theodore Parker. until ho has at length succeeded in producing as
The American Odd Fellow for December
nrxFbody for the improvement of Its condition. us ent nnd drink, for to-morrow we die!" But then
faithful a copy of Correglo's master-piece, the
SIXTH LECTURE.
closes its sixth volume. Wo are happy to learn
Through these very struggles, great and small, something told him that ho had higher purposes
On Sunday afternoon, December 8th, Bov. E. C. Beading Magdalena, as any that has been made
nnd long protracted, aro developed tlm higher to fulfill; so man wns led to study his own organ Towne delivered tho sixth and last lecture of his by brush and colors. This art of chromo-litho- from its columns that its list of subscribers hns
order of Inculties which indicate progress nnd ism, and to exclaim, “ How fearfully nnd wonder course on “Theodore Parker nnd Christianity." grapby is tho art of printing on stone from colors. doubled during tbe last yenr. Thnt is truly en
growth. Merely to exist and vegetate is not civi fully made!" But could he seo himselfns the an- Tlie lecturer's remarks weroconfined to the “In In copying a paintinz, every color of course lias to couraging, but not more than the enterprising
lization, nnd cannot therefore be growth.
ydr saw him, how much greater would all things spiration of Theodore Parker.” Ho said he was a he reproduced on tho pnper. This makes neces proprietor deserves, for he lias made his maga
In practical life, this view will be found a correct seem. The body was sometimes considered a theist, in the grandest sense of tho term, believing sary a large number of stones, from ten to thirty, zine one of the very best ever devoted to a spe
ono. While admitting that Nature delights to put cage, bnt tlm sonl was not prisoned in that little that thero conld ho no failure of God's influence each ono of which prints but a single color. Tlm ciality. Ho promises still further improvements
all pains ami haltor nt fault by now and then pro brain; the soul only used the body ns a glass to for good over all souls. It was objected that ho care required in the nice details of the work can hereafter. It is an honor to the Order, and should
receive liberal support.
ducing specimens which no training alone could sec into tho world with.
(Mr. Parker,) trusted to consciousness alone as not be convoyed in a description, but may possibly
ever hope to produce, wo cannot shut our eyes to
Tlm lecturer here referred to tho structure of tho the safeguard of truth. Bnt wns not conscious be imagined by the render who is at all conver
“Into the Light, or tho Jowcss,” Is tbe title
the great need of practice and training, of labor brant, giving tlm names, uses nnd abuses of some
ness—the tnlnd—tho entrance-gate of impression? sant with tho work of printing from stones at all. of a story just out from Loring’s press, and it is
nml care,to produce >nl < ntirr dorr of persons who of its classified developments, nnd snid that all
Without going into tlm nice processes by which
liow else should wo determine the truth of a state
handsome nnd fresh. The tale is a fascinating
shall be a substantial Improven..... on thelrpre- the higher powers were centered in the coronal roment but by looking upon It in tlie light of reason? tlieso beautiful and exact copies of tho finest ono, nlbeit nothing more nor less than tho conver
d,..-es-i.r». Free as nil spiritual gifts are for men gion, ns if tlm tendency in mnn wns to push up
paintings
aro
made,
it
is
enough
to
speak
of
tho
Failing to do this we believed without judgment.
sion of a handsome Jewess in Now York from the
to take for their own use and enjoyment,they can ward; the keystone of nil was veneration—next,
Mr. Parker brought theology back to tho judg remarkable character of tlm work itself, and its faith of her fathers to tho creod of Orthodoxy.
ne tert In less be received only by siteli as are r-mly self-esteem, tlm trainers of which had been great
ment-seat of man’s mind, and demanded it to effect on the education and elevation oftlie people. Any ono who would like to read a truly pretty
to receive them; nnd this readiness implies certain ly mistaken, for its uro was self-respect, Its abitre,
As it now stands, there cnn bo but few persons
sliow cause for its belief.
tale, written to that end, will find" Into the Light ”
prelimin try conditions, in tlm nature of prepara arrogance. All were lacking in self-respect be
Mr. Parker taught, to a certain extent, tho freo- who will possess and enjoy choice paintings. attractive to their hand.
tions, licit it is impossible to do away with. Tlm cause theology taught thnt only throngh the cru
Tiint
possession
becomes
in
the
many
cases
a
dom oftlio human will, but it was only that freeprime condition of growth is, in fact, that we shall cifixion oftlie natural man, could the spirit enter
dom which a loving parent gave to ids child—little matter of mere pride, or perhaps of vanity; while
" Dotty Dimple ” nnd “ Billy Grimes’s Fa
have grown to a certain degree already. And tlm kingdom of henven. Thnnk heaven that in
at first, but increased as progression gave it in tlm renl work which such specimens of art and vorite” aro the two latest Juveniles published by
Spiritualism Introduces a more substantial basis tlie-e latter days tlm revelations of that better life
genius
nre
capable
of
doing,
is
tlm
schooling
of
creased power for tho reception of good influences.
Leo & Shepard, and both aro exceedingly nice in
for growth into tlm sphere of morals than any taught by tlm immortals, showed that earth was
If God was absolute there could be no evil; all the tlm popular mind nnd heart with tlm highest in their wny. One is for girls and tlio other for boys,
other religion that Ims shed Its blessing so broadly but tbe granary or harvest tield of heaven!
.......
.......................................................
stumbles of
the child and tho troubles of tlio .......
man fluences, next to that of what we term religion it nnd they aro by tho pens of approved writers for the
over the world.
In looking upon man wo beheld in him a trinity: । wcrt) intended only ns teachers for the future. A self. Now, n handful of rich persons, or a few young. They will make handsome holiday pres
The processes of this growth, too, arc delightful soul, mind, body. Too often limit's body governed । cbilil who revered his parent would not believe great galleries, appropriate gems and treasures
ents for tho young folks.
to contemplate as they are going forward. Wc him. Wliat led some to toil on nil day for only । |1)m capable of felly-neltlier should mankind bo- which would make the common world better and
read those of Nature in external objects. It. plants, the gratifications of the body, when they might. ]jeve that the All-Father would mnko inadequate more beautiful,could they once become known;
Misdirected Letters.
flowers nml trees,and pronounce tlm very law it labor also for the soul at the same timo—as Rob laws, or change them fnctiously, If adequate. He ns soon ns these treasures of art can be copied, in
self a miracle. It is even more so In tlm case of ert Hurns drove the plowshare deep In the sod, believed God gave tho race their powers, know all the wealth of their rare coloring, and tho
According to the Postmaster General’s Beport,
our own being. As tlm trees annmini'c tlmlr while lie formed a beautiful pooin in his mind? ing whnt they would do with them, but thnt by in beauty nnd strength of their outline, nnd the ex not less than a million letters were mailed last
yearly expansion by annuln'r signs, so <lo we over Some wero thn slaves of appetite and passion.
fluences brought to bear on the inner nnd outer pression of their character, and bo multiplied for year without signatures, and misdirected, or so
lay tlm growth of one period with thnt of another; । The spirit within them declared they wero for
nature of man, the will of the Creator would bo tlm purchase of the people, that every house may badly directed that the address was totally uninand underneath all may be discovered those lay . high purposes, but tho body said: " Give me what brought about by liumnn means.
becmo illuminated with the copy of works of teillglble. These were destroyed. More than a
ers, or rings, of our formative ex|>erieneo which | 1 want!" So they turned from the pleadings of
Mr. Parker believed that piety of mind, con genius hanging from the walls, we shall begin to million and a half others—1,611,686—were restored
betray the several stages of our development. the spirit ami fed tho body with tobacco, nnd the science and heart, meant lovo of trutli, love of realize a rapid advance in culture as a people, nnd to their writers by the care of tlm dead-letter
Nature employs all things ns symbols. Thu aspirations of their souls went ofl’in tlm smoko of right aud love of man; but theso would bo but prepare the way for tlm reception of refining and offiee. Tints it seems tliat at least two nnd a half
external everywhere bints of the internal. The n cigar.
fragmentary unless added to a belief iu un infinite exalting influences from which we aro now in a million of mistakes were made, in an operation
material is the expression and significance of the
great part excluded.
which one would think likely to enlist the sufflWhen a man said his spirit was first, his body God.
,
spiritual. Hence we accept these yearly rings of second, that nlso was a mistake. Go back to the
We consider that Mr. Prang is performing such cient care of the writer, tlm addressing of a letter,
Though Pharisees might exclaim, with reference
tlm tree as signs of those continually new layers Roman Catholic martyrs—tlm Hindoo devotees.
to Mr. Parker, “ We know God spake unto Jesus a service ns entitles him to tlm name of a national These.letters’contained nearly §150,000 in money,
of ex|mrleiice which signify the steady growth of These passed through all extremes of physical
nnd Paul, but for this come-outer we know not of benefactor. He believes in tlm perfect success of bills of exchange, deeds, checks, &c., to tbo value
humanity. These tokens may Im marred by cross torment, but human nature rose up in its dignity
him"—" His criticisms are unjust, severe and un his plan, because it is inspired with an idea; of over §5,000,000, and over forty-nine thousand
graining. Interrupted by gnarly brandies and ugly and demanded its rights. It would not let them reasonable!" yet it would be found by inquiry and he lias worked up to it, and thus far worked contained photographs, jewelry, &c.
knots, ami contorted from their true course by tlm
-------------- —.—------------------- " Fly nor so
that what of old time was given in the ear, he pro it ont, with a singleness of faith and an unswervflow of vicious sap through tliem; yet there tliey
To reach eternal Joya."
Return of Dr. J. P. Bryant,
claimed from tho house-tops; that ho, having ing perseverance that make his career worthy to
are compacted beneath, nnd over tbem it is pos It told them their bodies wore given tlmm to fewer limitations than any prophet before him, bo remarked by those who attend to such matters
It will bo seen by a notice in another column
sible—nay, it is decreed,that human nature sliall fulfill good purposes; that tlm elevation of the | stepped into the full light of inspiration. Amid at all. Wo urge tlm public to pass by cheap lith- that Dr. Bryant, after a successful professional
produce at last a sound, smooth and wholly fair body must go on with tliat of tlm spirit. Up tlio intellectual eunuchism and spiritual barren ographs and daubs of print from this time forth, tour to tho Pacific States, has returned and
surface, the satisfaction of the individual ami tlio along tho sky, where planets rolled, Mother Na ness of the Churches, there would always be a and go in and study tlm exquisite landscapes, opened an office at 278 West Tliirty-Fourth street,
glory of tbe race.
ture demanded that tlm soul should elevate her. joy at these new births—these commanding minds nnd animals, and birds, nnd beads, which are to New York, where he will continue to treat invaNow let us not rest easy until wo hnvo worked
Ignatius Loyola, tho founder of tlm Jesuits, —teaching a faith in God; and when, in tlio mighty be seen on the walls of Mr. Prang’s rooms, No. lids. The afflicted will bear this in mind.
through nil these unseemly excrescences of timo possessed a power in his timo, which, could it discharge of their heaven-appointed work they 159 Washington street.
.......
.
_ ___________ ,
ami circumstance, nml come forth on tlm surface have been put forth would have moved the world. forged at white heat tlie thunderbolts of truth, let
The Arabula.—Tlds beautiful book, the latest
clenn and dear, with no bunch or wart, twist or , And why? Because he learned first to govern those who feared tho rparks keep away from tbo
Discussion on Female Suffrage.
of Andrew Jnckson Davis's inspired productions,
cross-graining, anywhere to be seen. Out of these ' himself. He taught his followers, "Pray ns though anvil!
Music Hall, in this city, was well filled on Mon- is meeting with a large and rapid sale. We have
interior elements let us determine to produce nt ; you had no help In yourself; work as though you
day evening, Dec. 9th, to listen to remarks from issued no work that in tlds respect equals it. Its
length ns beautiful specimens as tlm forces of Nn- had no help from heaven!" nnd demanded of
The Influence of Spiritualism.
George Francis Train, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan- companion volume, “ The Stellar Key to the Sum
turn anywhere yield. But among the elements them implicit obedience to their superior. This
We mny thank Spiritualism for tlio progressive ton nnd Miss Susan B. Anthony, on the subject mer-Land,” will be published in a few days from
are earthly conditions and eireiimstanees. They wns nil right, when the spirit wns tlm superior’ ofllce,
“ and- tho
• reader
- will find it one of the
tlds
developments of the ngo. It has robbed death of of Female Suffrage. Mr. Train was very severe f
belong for tbe present to tho problem ns much ns nil wrong, if not taking into consideration human its terror; it has divested the grave of its dark- on politicians of all parties. He announced him- most impressive and most fascinating books of
the spiritual ones do. It is the combination nnd - infirmity.
ness and gloom; it has banished tho horrors of self as nn independent candidate for Presidential the age—a genuinely inspired production. We
complication that make tlm problem so difficult.
How many wero lacerated by efforts thnt could eternal punishment; it lins demonstrated the im- honors. In the course of his three speeches he told have to request that orders be sent in at the Ban
And it Is its difficulty that makes it so serviceable be of no good to themselves or others. Wo often
mortality of liumnn life; it has aroused innn from many plain truths, and made a good argument iu ner of Light Office with nil tho despatch possible,
to us. But if we wish to attain the end, because saw that where mnn lost bodily powers, the mind
that duo arrangements may be made for its most
the sluggish conditions of selfishness; it has awak favor of the right of suffrage to women.
it Is so desirable in all respects, let us not find suffered too. Sliipno on tlm time-serving world!
Mrs. Stanton is a fine looking, dignified, intelli- effective and satisfactory issue.
ened desires nnd quickened efforts for doing good
fault with tlm means; rather let us embrace them Are theso to be condemned? God of nil mercy,
toothers; it has stimulated thought, opened the | gent lady, well advanced in years, nnd n good
with joy nnd thankfulness, however rough they .Vo.’ For tho spirit which could seo down into tho
sight to intuitive perceptions, healed the sick, speaker. Slie gave a brief account of their recent
N. B. Starr, the Spirit-Artist.—It is with
may be to handle. Any rond that takes us to our secret springs of tbeir lives, told us that tho high
softened tho heart and subdued revenge. It has labors in Kansas, where the cause of female suf no ordinary pleasure that we announce to those .
longed-for destination is a welcome one, no matter est nnd holiest gifts were most disastrous when
called the soul of man to the consideration of his frage received seven thousand votes, which she interested in tho pictured forms of the loved and
how rough it is. But spiritually considered, wliat misused.
present condition nnd his future destiny; to the considered a great triumph—for hereafter, she immortalized, that N._B. Starr, so long a resident
Is rough is really smooth. W« get nn experience
thisVIIci‘Jt’yvtt
“ ont“UU
the 24th illOU
Each man wns a divine Incarnation. Every consideration of his inseparable alliance with all said, no party cnn succeed in tliat State without af- of
--—Cincinnati,
•••—•»«•.»•»») v.’wiiibe
... WV SMinAU1O
*hist'
except it is against obstacles nnd difficulties. If
‘ ‘ him some of his recent paintings.
little child was a new revelation of tlm idea,“Tho men, and to the imperative command of Nature filiation with the new element which has arisen In ‘bringing with
all things run on smoothly, ns water passes
word became flesh, nnd dwelt among them I” that in tho progress of the future ho must como thoir midst, thus securing tho triumph of tho wo He will come directly to our office. We are fur
-through-a glass tube, wo should never bo con
Truth wns revealed not ns of old from a material to lovo his neighbor ns in the darkness of the past man question in a very short time.
ther authorized to say that ho proposes to make
scious of motion or activity; there would bo no
Miss Anthony is a pleasant and fluent speaker. arrangements for spending the remainder of tbo
pinnacle, but in the Mount Sinai of every spirit; ho has loved himself. And now it invites niton to
.perceptible advance, nud therefore really no pro
not graven on tables of stone, but on tlm fleshly see others ns others see themselves, nnd to seo Both Indies mndo strong nnd convincing nrgu- winter in Boston.
gress.
tablets of every heart. Still, man in hours of solemn themselves as others see them, whereby they ments in fnvot of the right^>f fetnnle suffrage.
Contemplation is well—It is ono of the richest communion could go up to tho Mount of Transfig
may learn to do unto others as others wonld be
of the treasures of tlio human soul. But contem uration, talk with tlm nngels, nnd when lio came
“ Stellar Key to the Summer-Land.”
The Holiday Season.
dono unto. And with this development comes a
plation comes In only on the heels of effort. Wo from thence, bo rendy to work miracles!
I have read with much Interest tbo advertisecrisis,
a
turning
point,
a
revolution,
which
the
As
we
nre
right
upon
Christmas,
everybody
is
must first linvo possessed ourselves of something
Tlm Church claimed to give a plnn of salvation, powers of tlio heavens will not fail to produce. buying gifts. At the Banner of Light Publishing ment 1°
Banner of tho now book by Andrew
to contemplate. And tlio
* alternation of action yet her believers could show nothing to prove the
Rooms tho reader will find such a rich and varied Jft®kson Davis, entitled as above.
and contemplation Is calculated to make such claim, nnd tlm world laughed them to scorn. Sal Here comes tho destruction of old institutions, assortment of books, of our own publishing and
* anticipate for this book a greater interest than
harmony in the nature ns thnt it shall bo devel vation must come through the mighty efforts of moral nnd religious, all founded in self-love; and
tbe cream of all other publishing houses in the f°rnny book that has yet come into the world;
oped and expanded nt all times In tho right pro tlm Individual soul. God would not do for mnn here, too, comes the rearing of new institutions,
nil-founded in a strange love, now nnd beautiful country, ns will fairly embarrass his choice while ^or w''en we consider how much of mystery has
portions. All activity would shortly load to dis
wliat man could do for himself.
stimulating his desires. The whole body of mod- over nni' ,l°f’s yct hnng over the race, vailing its
—a lovo for others.—A. b. 0.
sipation of the forces; thoro must como In, at cer
If man fully understood the dignity of human
em liberal and reformatory books is on our well- origin nnd destiny, and nil but tho present motain points, tho faculty tiint performs the work of
nature, lie would look for it in hls fellow-ninn;
stored shelves. There is scarcely nny one who mcnt—how that all our belief, and all our reason
Tho
Children's
Lyccnm.
accumulating the results of nil this labor of-asnnd while Im saw the ovil within him, would|hold
does not Intend to present n valuable gift to a dear 'nR1 nn<' a" our philosophy, and all our evidence
Mercantile
Hall
was
crowded
Sundny
morning,
sorting nnd arranging them properly, of working
fnst to the good, nnd bring it forth from darkness Dec. 8th—leaving but Just room enough for tho friend nt this season, nnd we invito all to visitour
unsatisfactory to the senses nnd the soul of
tliem over into new nnd varied forms, nnd of asinto light. The poor mnn snid In hls heart what children, Tho exercises elicited tbo general ad Publishing Rooms and mnko selections that will mani yet here comes a book, in this infinite maze
similntlng tbem at Inst with tho fibre nnd tissue
could God or heaven do for him; whnt were miration of all. Tbe improvement In tho school ensure both pleasure and profit. For social par- °r niind, from the most remarkable seer the world
of the being. Theso two processes, cooperating
angels to him, whom the world condemned to toil is marked, nnd its numbers aro increasing overy ties and young people we have all sorts of puzzles has
’ ever had, and’ gives
'
"the map and' geography
'
faithfully nud without serious interruption, con
all tlm hours of light for the miserable pittance of week. We noticed on the walls several now ban nnd games, some of tbem so very ludicrous thnt and history, of tho spirit-land. He opens wide
stitute wbat we style growth. It is a beautiful re
dally broad? God had ordained thnt tlm dignity ners with appropriate mottos, painted and pre the longest face finds it impossible to withstand the door, draws the mystery and the vail away,
sult of simple operations. Forces which appear
of human nature should in a measure rest on hu sented to tlie Lyceum by tho well known artist, J. them.
and shows tis those wo love. Who can mistake
to bo at variance, come together in alliance to
manity itself. Mnn must learn to worship God in Wnlcott, of this city. At the close of tho chil
the importance and the nearness to tlie soul of
bring about tlie same. Nature is full of delights
An
Active
Society
of
Spiritualists.
hls brother mnn, before he dnred bow before tlm
such a book?
and surprises, but none are more wonderful than altars of the Most High! So the dignity of human dren’s exercises Dr. B. T. Hallock wns invited to
James J. Norris, of Bradley, Penobscot Co.,
Let its coming bo hailed as tho deliverance of
address tho school, which ho did briefly and ac
this; and it Is the more attractive, because we aro
nature was to be raised by human beings. God's ceptably. Dr. E. C. Dunn, being present, also Me., writes us that tho 6th of December was the key to the infinite life beyond, and the world
each one permitted to witness it iu bis own per
providence ordnined tiint t liings on tbe same plane complied with an invitation to speak. The Doctor, chosen for tbo dedication of their new hall—forty may sneer. Let us seek to kuow tho reality more
. zonal individuality.
should work for one another. God never unveiled being thoroughly conversant with the Lyceum by sixty-five feet-for tho use of tho Children’s than tho mystery.
L. IT. Beavis.
himself to human eyes—for, ever nnd ever more, tlm system, throw out somo good suggestions which Lyceum and tlio Spiritualist Society in that place,
Music Hall Meetings.
by social dances and festive amusements. Tho
B’ord must become flesh. God said, "If you would wero well received.
•
Verification of Splrit-Mcasages.
Dr. B. T. Hallock, of New York, gave an able worship mo, justify me in your brother mnn; by
Children’s Lyceum lias been organized about half
In
tho Banner of Light dated Oct. 20th, 1867,1
lecture on Spiritualism, In Music Hall, In this deeds of lovo nnd mercy minister unto hie neces
a year, and already numbers one hundred mem
city, before a largo audience, Sunday afternoon, sity, and make him feel that there is nn unbroken Mercantile Library Conrxc ofLccturea. bers, who meet overy Sunday morning at half road a communication from Ida Mny Story. I
Henry Ward Beecher gave tho lecture last past ten, nnd tlio teachers every Friday evening. will horo sny that I hnvo a child who boro that
Dec. Sell, which we print in full on our first page clinln running through your souls to the heart of
Wednesday evening to an immense audience. The meetings nro fully attended, and evince a name, now in spirit-life. Tho message given
of this Issue. No one need bo asked to read it, as tbo Infinite One.”
all thinking minds'will be glad to avail them
Alas for the dignity of human nature at tlm Every sent in tho house was taken, and about lively interest. This is the right way to take hold wns to me characteristic of tho child while in
selves of the privilege.
present dny I How sliall it be understood, when two hundred persons availed themselves of the of the work. We thank tho members of the So earth-life. The statement in reference to her ago
.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson follows/Dr. Hallock. the old forms of tlm past had failed in all their privilege of standing in the passages round tho ciety for thoir handsome remittance of a largo is correct also.
Another message in the Banner dated Nov. Oth,
This highly fiopular tranco speaker could only ho efforts? Tlm yonng wero driven away from tlm liall. Ills subject was, “ Brains and Hands.”
nnmber of subscribers to tho Banner.
1807, signed Charley Story, brother to Ida May,
secured for two Bundays. The West io not clmrches by tlm repulsive machinery thereof.
I also recognize as correct, although not quite
ItllM Lliaic Doten and the Boaton
willing to lose her valuable services. She returns Wliat should teach them the true dignity of their
A Good Number to Circulate.
satisfactory to his parents. A short time before
Lyceum.
immediately, and is to speak in Cincinnati during natures? Why, here a mother had lost her son;
Dr. B.T. Hallock’s able lectureon Spiritualism, his departure, he made a promise to bls mother
January and February. She has more calls In beside her stood his brother—a young man going
Miss Doten has kindly offered to give a lecture delivered in Music Hall, in this city, Is printed in
tbe West than she can possibly fill. Don’t fail on in by and forbidden ways—lie believed God to in Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, on Sunday full in this number of the Banner. Also Lizzie in private, which he has not fulfilled in this com
then to visit Music Hall next Bnnday afternoon, bo a myth, and was willing to risk futurity—bnt afternoon, December 29, the proceeds of which Doten’s splendid inspirational poem, " Face tho munication. As he has promised to come again,
tf you wish to hear her, as it is tbe only opportu when he looked down upon the oold form which will go toward sustaining the Children’s Pro Sunshine,” and many other good things. It is a can he not be interrogated^ regard to the mat
ter?
Yonnfor progress,
answered him not again, he wm smitten like Saul greuive Lyceum of Boston.
nity left.
'
choice number to circulate. Bend for copies.
UocVord,IH.,Nov.l9,18(ff.
A, J. Bronx.
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DECEMBER 21, 1867.

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPH8,
Theodobe Pabkeb.—At tho Banner Room
*
may be found all the published writings of the
late Theodore Parker, which are now in course of
publication by Horace B. Fuller, of thl
* city. The
entire set of Parker's writings will be comprised
in fourteen volumes, of which ten have been pub
lished. Tliey are meeting with large sales, and
■wo can supply orders for each and all of them to
any extent.
'________
A. E. Carpenter, our State Missionary, is work
ing in tho Western part of the State. He will
speak in Montague, Deo. 17 and 18; in.Orange
the 22d; in Athol tbe 29th; in North Hampton the
Rist; and in Fishdale, Jan. 1st.
A course of assemblies commenced nt Nassau
Hall, in tlds city, last Wednesday evening. Tiie
proceeds are to be given toward procuring books
for the Clilidren’s Lyceum.
z
A. 8. Hayward, magnetlo healer, has returned
from New York to this city, and will visit the
sick wherever called. His mode of treatment
consists in imparting, vitality, equalizing the
blood, and harmonizing the nervous system.
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(Oppoilte the American Mtueum.)
WABREN CHASE.
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grown wiser from past experience, they prepared
flpcelal IVfitlcefi
*
to limit tlieir purchases by their means of ready
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
pay, or to buy only small bills on short credit,
CAMBERWELL LONDON.ENG.
consequently leaving heavy stocks on tho hands KEEPS FOR SALE THB BANNER OF LIGHT AND
of those wbo had calculated on extensive credit
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
sales resting on the' large crops of the post liar
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vest. Tiie country at large was never In a better TERRITORIF.HiENGLAND AND CANADA.
or more financially healthy condition, but the —fiplrltuallata of tho Stale
*
and countries Just named, r»peclally Agenla
*
Drucrlata and Phyalelana
*
arc here
city is a little shaky.

The Arabulo.

Charity.

This truly Divinb Guest Is having a rapid
sale, and ought to ba invited into overy house
hold as an angel of peace and good will among
men and womon. Bond for it for a Christmas or
New Year's gift. You cannot get a better for two
dollars. Send us tho two dollars, nnd we will
send you thirty cents worth of sharp pamphlet
with it. Tlio Arnbula has borno its testimony to
tlio value of our Banner circles and mnny other
good works in our dny, and sainted somo of tho
valuable ancient and modern reformers, wlio havo
nobly deserved it*, but who could nover bo sainted
for good works alone by a bigoted cliurch. The
new gospels, too, ought to be placed besldo nnd
compared with those of tho Bible, and if better,
added to them, or set in their places. Do not fail
to odd this valuable book to your library soon.

by notified that Prof. Spence haajuit completed arrangements
by which Mtti.Hi’KXCE’B Pubitivk and Nkqativk Puwpkus
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*
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the city of New York. Printed terma oent free
*
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See adverthement fn another column.
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THE DIVINE GUEST.
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A New Collection of Gospels.
UY AMJXJUSW JACJiHO.X DAVIS,
AuMor

of teceral

I'ofooiri on

**
the

ILirrnonial Philotaphy. •

rpHIH volume Is, to somo extent, s continuation of the au •
* thor'samobiography.ontllled/’TheMagicHtafo” But
chlvlly, It contains a faithful record of experiences which, It Is
believed, aro for moro representative than exceptional. Tbo
exceptions occur In that privates realm where tho Individual
differs, as each has on undoubtedcunstltutlonal right to differ,
from every other.
A new collection of living Gospels, revised and corrected,
and compared with the originals, is presented to tho world,
viz; Nt, Rishis, Nt. Menu
*
Ht. (.'onfucius,Nt. Nhmicr, Kt.Kyrus,
Kt. Gabriel, St. John, 8t, Pnruma, Hl, Jnmrs, St. Gerrit, St.
Theodore, Bt. Octavius, St. Samuel, Bt. Eliza, Et. Emma, St.
Ralph, St. Asaph, St. Mnry,8t. Hvldrn, Kt, Udta.
The alternations of faith and skeptleUm.of lights and »hnd< i>,
of heaven nnd hades, of Joys and sorrows, are familiar to tho
human mind. The causes of these mental states arc considered.
May the Arnbula be unfolded In the heart of every leader.
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
Koranic by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IftH Washington
street. Boiton; mid hy WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, *T 44 Broadway. New York.
Nov, 30.

Charity is an angel in a human heart which sits
smiling on everybody, forgiving sins and dispens
ing blessings, blind to fallings and quick to per
ceive virtues—better to those who are without
tlian to the one it lives with and in whose house
Every town, city, village and neighborhood In the United
it dwells. Evon this heavenly gtiest is often
*
State
should have an Agent
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male or female, for Mrs
*
troublesome to those who entertain her, especial
Npcnre’a Positive nnd Negntive
*
*
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of
ly in our large cities in tho winter time. Slio Is,
thia Invaluable preparation. Thoae who do nutdcalre to make
Abualneaaoflt.canal loan supply tlieir own neighborhood.
constantly importuning us as the suffering forms
Thoae who dealro to do ao can obtain tbe Hole Agency of
come and go in her presence. Men with ono liand,
one or moro Township
.
*
With the extended reputation
and Incrcnalng popularity ofthe powders, the Nolo Agency
no hand, one foot, no foot, one eye, no cyo. Wo
even of uno townahlp, If properly managed In tho beginning
*
will be a conatant source of revenue to the ponciior, with
men with no shoes, no stockings, no food, no fire,
comparatively little trouble or lota of time, The prices to
drunken husbands, starving children, and last
Agenla, Dnigglatannd Phyalclana have also been reduced, and
In all caaci Prof. Spence pays tho expreaaage or tbe poatage,
nnd most pressing of all, poor littlo half-clad
whichever war the Powders nre sent. Bend for now Term
*
to
children, driven out in the cold by cruel parents
Agenta. to Puur, Payton Bi’enck, Box 8817, Now York City.
Nov. 9.
An Important Xew Work in Press,
Those who have planted tho Goodrich potato in or guardians, to seek fuel and food—hungry, shiv
Maine, have had their returns from forty to fifty ' ering with cold and trembling with fear, and
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
often most cruelly treated by tbe persons they
fold.
............................
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Dodworth Rail Society.
Oar term nre, for enrh line In Asnte type,
. (Will bo ready by December IH, 1 W>7,)
meet. What can we do with our pockets empty,
Hon.
Robert
Dale Owen delivered a very able twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per
A shocking accident occurred on the Vermont heart fall, and our sister guest dunning us for
XNGTLLD,
line for every ■nbRequentli^aertlon
*
Payment
Central Railroad, near Burlington, Dec. 10th, by these poor objects—our own kindred in race, na discourse before this Society on Sunday evening, ^variably la advance
*
A
STELLAR
KEY
which twenty mon were killed nnd many more tion and city? We turn to our religious institu 8th Inst., upon “ Tlio Law of Kindness,” and many
Letter Pottagerequired on booli tent by mail to the following
TO
fatally wounded; Tiie -cars were thrown off a tions, and they stand in pride, arrogance, wealth, attendants of tho various Churches assured him Territoriei: Colorado,Idaho,Montana, h'erada,Utah.
bridge seventy feet, into the river, carrying with popularity, old forms and ceremonies, as cold and that they had not heard so much of good religions
them seventy passengers.
' dead as the stone walls of their magnificent teaching for a long time, and thnt they were really
PROSPECTUS FOR 1888
DART I.
disposed to believe tbat the Spiritualists wore not
A man of sense should never be ashamed to churches, which have become more tlio tombs of all of the devil, as the clergy had taught them to
1LLVSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
own lie has been in tlio wrong, which is but say the dead than the houses of the “ living God," or
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
ing lie is wiser to-day thau ho was yesterday.— of living men and women. It is true there are believe. It is a very hopeful indication to soo the
WIlIS volume contains Srhtitlflc aud Philosophical cvl
*
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of
Swift.
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personal exceptions in tho churches, and even
deuces <»f the existence of nn Inhabitable Sphere or Zone
Spiritualism,
In
opposition
to
tho
authority
of
Tbe following epitaph on husband and wife is (rarely) among tho clergy, but these aro only ex
ALL THE GREATEST WRITERS WRITE FOR IT. among the Suns mid PIniirtv of Space. It Is a very Important
•
work for all who wish a solid, rational, philosophical founda
*
ceptions, and would be as good without tho church thoir spiritual advisers.
found in a Parisian cemetery:
HE reason that the NEW TORK LEDGER Ims tin
* largest tion on which to r< *t tlieir Religion nnd hopes of a substantial
as in it, nnd even better, for the churches collect
“ I am anxiously expecting you—A. D. 1827.”
circulation Is. tlmt It la the bkst paper. Why should It j existence after death.
" Hero I am—A. D. 1807.”
'
and waste on useless enterprises much means
not have the largol circulation? More labor, more Inlent, i
The Logos, the Divine Benson, and
more money,aretuelowcd upon II tlmn uponanvotlit-rpaper, i PubllGied by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 131 Washington
Source of Causation.
The Eddy mediums—brother and sister—are in thnt the charitable persons would use to bpttcr
Its moral tone Js always pure mid elevated. The h-iiding ' street, Bi’xton, Onlrrs xolh lti d.
Clergymen of the I'nlted Rtntea, the Presidents of the prinrl
*
I PtlcrCl.OU; postage 16cents.
Nov, 30.
advantage without them.
COMMON VERSION.
. Cleveland, O., holding publio stances.
.
pal College", the greatoit Pools. Wits and Statesmen of the '
Charity is not in nor of the churches of our day.
In the beginning was tho Word, nnd tlio Word country, nro aiming the contributors to Its columns. 11m
Tn somo of the fashionable churches of New It is the coldest place a suffering body can find to wns with God, and tho Word wns God. '
tondrr always gets more than Ids money's worth hi the Isdaer.
Wo havo always had the best witiTEtm, mid always shall
York tiie selections of music are printed and dis seek her. Tho rich churches in this city cast tlio
Tho samo was in tlio beginning with God.
hnvo them, cost whnt It may. Whatever we have promised
New Edition—Now Ready:
All things were made by him; nnd without him In our advertisements heretofore, our readers will hear us
tributed in the pews.
•
shadows of their many buildings on hundreds of was not anything made that was made.
witness tlmt we have always performed: and not only that, SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION
a great deal more. For Instance In our last Prospectus
AL SERMONS. 3 vots.. 12mo.. < loth. 8I.M. postage <^e.
In him was life; and tho life was tho light of hut
It has been ascertained tliat the man who "held poor suffering mortals, and send largo sums off to
wo announced n sfory by Henry Warr Beecher, which we
gave: but wc did nut announce Horac*: Gheei.ey'h At tori* ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES nnd
missionary the heathen, who suffer far less than men.
on to tiie last" was a shoemaker.
OCCASIONAL sermons. 2 Yols.. 12ino., cloth. 83,1'0,
onRAPHY, which we aro now publishing; nordld wcannounve
And tho light slilnoth in darkness; nnd tlio tin
postage 40c.
tlieir poor neighbors, and whose souls nor bodies darkness
series of Articles entitled Ahvioxto Yovnu Men. Iivtbn
comprehended it not.—John, chap. l,v.l-5. *Twelve
College ITcrldetPa. The rule on which the LEDGER CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
The greatest number of old people in tho United are benefited by the wasted money.
Is conducted Is to get the best of every thing, whether It hns
GREEK
TEXT.
INGS. )2mo., cJ'ijh, 81.50, }>i»tage 2»c.
States nre to be found in Massachusetts and
been promised or not. Tho public recognize this fart; audit
But we havo long since learned that it is of no
Eh dpx5 J
* * Myof, «ol b Myos pv rpi){ Oidr, rol OrJf nr Is from their desire to obtain tbe very best paper tliat thov
PRAYERS. With mlinirablt. Likeneiw of Mr.
Western North Carolina.
_
use to look to the church to bring society up to a 6 Mwf. *
Parker, engraved <*n st <e|, la be Loll. Ihinu., beveled boards,
glvc the LEDGER the preference; hence It
* unparalleled nml
gilt top, 81.25, postage I tic.
Otiror iji- tv
rpif rJr OrJe.
uimppioaehed circulation, being over three hundred thousand
The entire cranberry crop of the country will healthy standard, and secure tho necessaries of
Ilimra <5s’ atrofi i)iclro‘ sal xwp’15 airs iytvcraoilt fr, 8 copies.
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well as talk it; a religion whose mission shall be Xa/fcr.—John, chap. 1, t>. 1-5.
Massachusetts coining next.
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phv: FANNY FERN her sparkling sketches: JtillN G.
to save the bodies ns well as souls, and make
BANE hls humorous Poems; bYLVANVS COBB. Jn.. Ids THE TWO UHBISTMAS CELEBRATIONS.
SAME SCRIPTURE.
A. D. J. ami MDCCCLV. A Cbrhtmax Story. Cloth,IA' .,
cntertalnhigStorles: HENRY WARD BEECHER hhurlglnal
Rev. Herman Snow has arrived at San Fran this life comfortable to those who live in it, so
postage br.
In tho administration (of tho Deity) thero hath Papera; JAMES PARTON hh Instructive Biographical
cisco, Cal., and opened a liberal bookstore at 410 they can prepare for tho next. It was a great (ever)
Sketches;
Miss
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’
PUY
her
Dramatic
Narratives;
MARY
For sale nt tho Banner of Light Otllce.
been (Operating) a (Divine) Beason—nnd KYLE DALLAS, AMY RANDOLPH, CAROLINE CGNR\D.
Kearney street.______________
truth uttered by Maria L. Varney somo years its expression hath (ever) been (going forth) from Mrs. VAL’GHAN, their delightful Short Sfotfos; WILLIAM
A t II K I S T.UA N G I F T7
Deity—thero hath indeed (over) been sucli an Ct’LLEN BRYANT. ALICE (!AltY, Dn. CHARLES D.
JTST pTbLISHED,
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EMMA A LICE BROWNE, Mim. SCHI’Ll Z. WILLIAM
Nathaniel B. Sliurtleff was made Mayor. Seven no flour in the house.” It is of no use or value to ruled in tlio government of God—all tilings have NER.
ROSS WALLACE, their Porms.
FIFTH i:i>lTlOA\ (full Kill,)
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Republican and five Democratic Aldermen were preach to or for those wlio are hungry, cold, sick hnd thoir origin by reason thereof; and apart A Nuw Feati'rk uf the Ledger.—Advice to
men.—A new lenturc of the Ledger, In the beginning ot th
* 1
elected; also, thirty-eight Republican Council or destitute. The religious duties to such are to from it, nothing hath been created whieli hath year, will tie a icrlea of Twelve Article!
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mankind
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this
of tho United States, Including Mrs. Horace Mann. Mrs.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Society must.be changed from tho hnso, nnd wo light hath indeed beamed in tiie darkness; but Lydia Maiua Child, Mrs. General Banks, Mrs. Huiiaci:
Tiie Bible teaches that “ things done in Secret must have a “ change of base,” religiously, politi
GnEKLF.rnnd Madame Lk Vert.
|)ItICE 12.00. for Hile nt Thl. Office; also nt our Branch
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darkness
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not.
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Translation
by
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shall be proclaimed upon tlio housetops?" If that cally and socially; and if wo can rend tho runes, it Horace Dresher.
1 Office. 514 Bnmdwny, Kew York.
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bo the case, Digby is anxious to know what use is coming, and Spiritualism is the name, and
SCRIBE.
•Erratum.—In translation of Romans, chap. 1, v.
“ LOOK AT THIS!
there is in Spiritualists forming secret societies?
Single copies, 83 per annum; four coploi, 810, wliich Is 82.50
spirits aro the intellectual power to bring it about. 19-20, in Banner of Nov. 16, for “ ono ” rend 11 nre.” a copy
; eight conics, 820. Tlio party who sends ns 820 for a
II.
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club of eight copies (all sent at ono time) will be cntith d to n
The following affecting epitaph may bo found Shall we all help them? Shall we all help them
copy free. Postmaoters and others w ho got up clulu In thoir
put a mantle of charity over a multitude of sins
upon a tombstone in Connecticut:
respective) towns can afterwards add single copies nt 82.50. No
’’
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Tiie Brooklyn Church Union thus finds fault We say yea,' what say you, reader? If you will Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street. Wo should be
ROBERT RONNER. Publisher,
turn) mid Horticultural tending In the \<d
No. 1-0 Beekman street. New York.
with tiie Pan-Anglican Council, recently held in help us, then take hold with us in the work of pleased to see our friends, nnd can assure them Dec. 21.
time for D67.
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interesting
as
London: “It did not hold a prayer-meeting. It organizing and missionarying at home. Let us
NOW HEADY.
nnd upward extremely Ubrrtii Vr<’»
nilnnis 'iff.-red lor in-w infocrlbum.
did not condemn ritualism. It did not condemn send missionaries into our churches nnd religious those formerly given by tills school.
new lunne for our list " III entitle you to a
Tickets of admission, 25 cents; to be had at the
infidelity. It did not condemn anything. It did families, with the pictures of wrongs, of suffering,
LEGENDS
pr< niiuin.
-OF TUB
not lift up its eyes to the harvest of souls. It did of misery, of Ignorance, of dissipation, of extrava door. To commence at 7} o’clock.
cent ►tuinp pays for Fp<clmrn and clr< u*
A. H. Richardson, Conductor.
lar.
not invite all God’s people to unite, amid faith in gance, and see if we cannot arouse their better
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Row. Mon.
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tbe place of pub
Christ, in church unity. It did not lift a prayer feelings—their natural feelings, which tho church
llratlon, mid ah letter
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bhuiild be miilrttud
-BYto evangelize tlio world. It did not do anything has crushed out as totally depraved and carnal—
to
Business Matters.
( .
ROBERT DWYER JOYOE, M. D.
for humanity or for freedom. It ate, drank, and get them to join us in instituting a practical
R. P. EATON & CO.,
81,50.
inarched and mutually admired.”
religion; a useful religion; a natural religion,
Tiie Radical for December is for salo at this 1 ’,°l- 10mo- 050 pf- cioth.
Publishers N. E. Farmer.
which shall prove to be a saviour to the “ miser office. Price 30 cents.
Tho Boston Weekly Voice, an ably conducted able sinners ” in this world; a religion that shall
••Extract from the Preface.”
Anv
*
tJF
paper ropyln^ the above mid calling attention to
journal, devoted to the labor question and coop carry its prayers to the throne of God incarnate
Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems, for sale at this of The legends and wild lore contained In thli volume nre the
glennlngs of the author since hli bnj liood; the result of Ills it hb.ll) receive the lillllil'vrs for iNh uilhout clHitge.
erative movements, was suspended on account of as a soul germ in every human form, and carry fice. Price $1,50.
Nov. 9.—4Uow
sojourn for many a summer month tinder canvas amid the
financial difficulties a few months since. We are them in food, clothing, shelter and protection.
Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex high mountain ranges, nnd of hls due attendance nt wake and
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of every
A pale, sick, disconsolate, poverty-stricken amine by letter or lock of liair from persons at a wedding, dance, patron and fair, and merry
tub
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and improved dress, with fair promise of .a pro. young woman, at our counter tho other day, distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
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Medium
usefulness. It has onr best wishes, and we be
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
whom she could getmedical advice, as she counted ealod letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
speak for it a successful and prosperous career.
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to the Union soldiers as well as to those called onr brighter standpoint, I am very glad they have thinking about coming ont of what surrounds ma
,
now. I am thinking abont it, bnt I could n't
own. But our friends hero were very hard upon been enabled to do what they have toward enr- just
ns, and I have ao fault to find, but I only ask ing what I believe will result in not only their do much abont it, tell her, till I had been to het.
that they will remember that t|io same God rules good, but the good of this people entire. Though It'» pretty hatd to live, pretty hard to live, pretty
everywhere tbat rules with them. We are all his a slave-holder myself, I always felt it was a great hard to live here—not here, not here in the spirlbchildren, and if he do n't exclude any ono of us curse to the country, but I saw no way to escape world, but it wns hard to live here. Yon Just say
from hls love, I do not think we hnve tho right to from it It was with ns, and to me It seemed to to her that I find everything Just—pretty much as
littlo different, and I
entirely shut out anybody else. However, if their be something that only the ages could wash away. I thought I should, only
religion teaches them to the contrary, why, they But it has been washed nway in blood. It is well. shall be happy here now since I hnve come; and
will, of course, obey the teachings of their religion. God knew host. I do firmly believe that had tho tell her I haven't—I haven’t seen my mother,
There was some difference of opinion upon re South never known the curse of slavery, instead nnd I have n’t seen her boy; don’t know where
ligious subjects between myself and them when of being as it is now,drapedinmonming,it would they are at all. Suppose I shall see them, and as
we separated years ngo, for I embraced Universal have been prosperous and crowned with those soon as-I do I will come and let her know. But
ism, while they were strictly Orthodox. I thought blessings tbat can come alone through industry it 'e true that I enn come, and thnt 'a the most she
I did right, and thoy, I believe, thought they did. nnd enterprise. I once told a dear friend who was wanted to know. She got all ready to commit
It la for God to decide. I do not pretend to. I nbout to bequeath to me somo ton or a dozen of his suicide once, and I told lier she better not, because
only want them to know that I feel kindly toward black mon, that I would receive the gift, but tbat I did n’t think she wonld he any better off. Well,
them, and that I should he very glad to do all in while I considered it on the one linnd a good gift, then Rhe said she wonld n’t—she would n't put
my power to enlighten them upon this subject, on the other I considered it the greatest curse he herRelf to the trouble of doing it, not she. That
which should engross the attention of all the could confer upon me. He wished to know why wns when I jnst hegnn to take lodgings With lieh
world, because all must deal with it sooner or I so understood it. I told him I could not tell him And then I told her abont what the spirits said to
later. You mnst all die, overy ono of you that aro why; I only felt that it was a curse, and would me—some of them, and so she got used to it, and
on tho earth; there Is no escape; and when you finally prove itself so. He was giving mo his she got to find ont she wns a medium herself, and
do, yon will all be very glad If you havo learned slaves because ho did not wish to sell them. I ro I stayed with her. I was sick when I went
something concerning the place you nro going to; bad no wish to huy. I had ns many as I could there—consumption, the doctor said.
nnd if you iearn nothing, liavo no knowledge take care of. But he wns nbout to pass on, and
I am from Five Points, from New York, sir; but
concerning tho hereafter, you will find it very ho know they would bo sold by those who would 't aint no business of yours. You hnve no right to
hard, and as an old friend — an old Baptist come nfterhim, so ho wanted to provide them with question,no right to think anything abont it. I
—.... — 'from
---- •’the
- West,
‘ *remarked
.... r
clergyman
to mo since I a homo such ns they wonld bo best suited with. wns told I could come, bnt I know Just how every
have been here—I said to him, “ How is it, good Ho selected such ns liad families nnd gave thorn body treats folks like me here on this onrth. [We
father? Are yon satisfied with tlio spirit-land?” to mo. Oh, thero are some kind hearts among are very glad to have you come.] Ton are ? [Very
“ Ob, yes,” he said;" God is good, but it is terrible slaveholders, even; and tho slaveholder was often glad indeed.] Ah, yon don’t know me! that’s
up-hill work here." I asked him if ho over put to bis wit's end to know what he should do for the reason. [It makes rfo difference to nn who
stopped to think whnt made it up-hill work. “No, tho best good of tho slave. It is very well for you are. You are jnst as welcome ns if yon were a
no,no'." he said. “Some seem to run,but others thoso who hnve not this terrible weight upon their queen.] Well, that's pretty good. I like that—I
don't seom lo havo tho power to run." I might shoulders to determine that it is very light, and like it. Bess said to me, “ They will kick you ont
havo told him he did n't run very fast when ho easy to bo borne. But it is quito another thing to there if you go. I would n’t go there. Come hack
wns here, for ho stuck to tlm old Calvinistic faith those who aro bearing it.
to me." I told her I wns coming, nnd if yon said
ro ho could‘ n’t move, and ...................................
I do n't think ho did for
I would say to my friends, since tho means are a word we’d have a fight. Bnt you aro glad I’vo
fifty years. So I do n't wonder it is up-hill work open North nnd South, East and West, for our re come? Well, that changes the programme some.
hero. I should ho very sorry to ‘hnvo ..............
It up-hill turn—I would ask that thoy avail themselves of No chance for a fight, is thero? [Nonentall. They
work for my friends when they gat hero, as much some one of tho means, that I, with others, may do n’t treat you unkindly in tho spirit-world, do •
as they despised me and my Universalist'faith, como nearer. "We may do something toward they?] Oh.no; and that. Is tlio worst of it—thnt
I wonld also nay, “ If tliey Imve claims against lightening their load; toward advising them—for is tho worst of it. No, lliey were just ns kindl I .
us—earthly claims, I mean—I would suggest we ’do sometimes advise in the things of this never had it all my life, nnd I didn't know—I
enrtb-life, oh Lord, tlion knowest, who nro In
was n’t used to it. They helped mo to entne here;
Col.
N.
W.
Daniels.
that
they present tlmm to those members of. world for tho good of those who are boro in dark but I kinder thought, nn I'd got to tell whero I
doubt concerning thee. They cannot seo then in
I have no power to utter wlmt I would. I- my family whom I hnvo left, nnd if found valid ness. Tho old notion that the soul after death come from, yon would just tell tne to vaeate, and
tlm beauty with which tlion hast decked creation.
I mnde up my mind, sure ns yon did, I was going
Tliey cannot understand thy voice in tho winds would only say through your noble sheet tho they will all be discharged. I hope they will soon hns done entirely with the experiences of time, to hnve a fight. [Wo hnd no occnsion to tell yon
think
it
worth
while
to
have
it
all
settled.
lam
Banner,
tlmt
I
live,
nnd
tlmt
I
live
for
thoso
I
has
passed
away
liko
a
dissolving
view,
and
tho
ami tlm wnvos; they cannot see thy smile In tlm
so. We hope you will bo beuollted hy coming.]
Oct. 22.
reality stands before us—spiritual and material I hope I shell, too.
sunlight. Oh Lord, for stieh we prny. Do thou have left here. I shall soon bn in a condition to Mary Eliza Lee, of Winchester.
'
„
And poor Bessl oli, how she cried when I died I
wedded together—tho soul-life and the earth-life
grant that tlilno angels mny Im nldo to lift tlm return, giving nn account of my passage from this
bound inseparably together. If you are interest Oli, how she cried! Snid she should bo nil nlono
Rosalind Jones.
shadow tlmt surrounds them, bringing tlieir souls world to tho spirit-land, and also of my condition
In tho world. I snid I’d como to her, nnd so I
My mother said sho would be willing to givo ed in us, wo mnst bo in you, for it is givo and re hnve. “ Oh, denr!” «lie snid, “ if I only knew—if
out Into clearer light, bathing their brows In ns a spirit. I know now wlmt no soul canever
I only knew thnt the folks on the other side could
clearer waters. Oh grnnt tlmt wherever thy know while in the tle.ili, namely, tlmt I can re half she waa worth to know tlmt Spiritualism ceive throughout eternity.
I am Capt, John C. Starkey, of Savannah. I do nnything for me!" Well, I could n’t do tnueh
children mny bo who sorrow by reason of death, turn. Those of ns who believed In tho return of was true. But she snid she should never believe
, till I hnd been bnck this wny, you know. But I
thine angels may find way to them, whispering of spirits, hoped wo might bo able to return after it was till some of hor folks could come, so she hope to reach my brother Alexander and my wife reckon I enn do something now. Then I 'in going
life; telling them that there is no death; nnd denth, but wo di<1 not know.
sliould know It was them. [Wns this snid before Charlotte, my children, my friends entire. Good- to hunt tin some folks I eot. outside in tlm world—
I would commend those I havo left that nro you passed away, or since?] She snid it when! day, sir.
Oct. 24.
some rieli relntlons. They don’t know much
gnldlng them surely out of tlm darkness that sur
nbout me, but I'm going tn hunt them up and in
rounds death, into tlm light of tho morning of Im so dear to me, to God, through the kind hearts on wns with her, before I died. I have only been
troduce myself to them. Bnt I shan't never tell
Sarah E, Shorey.
mortality. Oil grant tlmt tliy children every earth. Intn absolutely nimble, ns I before said, horn since last August. I imd two uncles and
them where I come from. No, I shan’t never do
I have returned early from my spirit homo, that it again—no, I shan'b Yon know how folks feel,
where mny receive the blessing of tbis ngo, nnd to say wlmt I would. But my intense love for ever so many cousins killed In tho wnr.
prnlsotJlio All-Mighty Giver therefor. Oh grant thoso who nro herein earth-lifo brings me back,
My mother’s name was Cobb, ai.d my uncle's I might convince tbe friends I hnve left of the pos toward anybody tlmt nint. jnst, right. Why, thb
thnt every heart mny turn to theo with thanks and to tills place, because I would carry from hero name is Cobb, and my Uncle James Dougins sibility of return. That I may be identified, I will Inst thing I did before I died—the lust, time I was
to bo out., I menu—wns to knock somebody
giving, beennso ft Ilves. Grant that every soul a power liy which to sustain my loved ones hero. Cobb is hero with mo. But my name is not Cobb, givo a few incidents in my earthly life. At the able
down that “ sarsed ” me! I tell you't aint no way
Oet. 22.
mny worship nt tlm shrine of truth, nnd bow be
it is Rosalind Jones. My mother's name was breaking out of the rebellion I was summoned to do.
fore nono other. For oli, our Father, when men
Cobb, but it isn't now. Do n't you sno? [Yes.] from my uncle’s home in New York to tbe home
I wanted to go nnd see tlmt mnn in New York
Sam Sanborn.
nnd women bow down before those altars of
I did n't live here; I lived in Memphis, Tennes of my childhood, in Maine, thnt I might bid fare —Mr. Foster. I heard about hitn. I wanted to
Mnssa feel much bad. [Yes.] I not know see. My mother would be nfrnid if I should cotno well to my brother and other members of our go and see him, but I could n’t raise tlie green
priestly erection, ob then it Is their prayers dlo
backs. [Yon can go now.] Oh, I do n't care any
upon their lips, nnd tlieir souls continue to thirst. miii-li about come this way, but—J bo Sam. I did and show myself to her. So my undo snid I hnd family who were going Into the army. I went, in thing about it now. unless Bess could come. [Tell
Then it Is tbat they do not nnderstnud thnt they inueli tendin'on Massa, till I got, sick with the better come hero nnd send hern letter,nnd lethor obedience to tbe summons, and assisted them her to go there.] But she can't pay I [That won’t
can como Into a conscious nearness with then. fever mid died first I got told nil nbout coming know I could como. nnd then I might try to show away; nnd while there—it was in Augusta—I met make nny difference. Let her go.] wlmt. will he
Oh light nll souls out of the darkness by which back before I died, nnd I got. the way all clear. myselfto her. I do n’t know tlmt Icon, but I wnnt with several of your spiritual lecturers. I listened say? [He will wait and see what yon say.] And
I mny go to him, nnd go to her through him? By
they nro surrounded by creeds, by nil tlmt which
I no hnvo much trouble. [Do you remember to. [You will come in rapport with your mother to their words, or the words through them, and I gracious!
tlmt will do! Well, tell lier so in my
tends to chain tbe soul, by nil tlmt which says to your master's name?] My master? Which ono? when she gets your letter, nnd can see whether became interested. I investigated, and finally be-, letter. “ Go to Fatter!" Sho nnd I started once to
•• tbo soul " You nre depraved and born of evil.’’ I got no master. Ise a free man. Oh, masse, I sho Is nfrnid, or whether site desires to hnve you came satisfied of the truth of Spiritualism, and get some money to go, bnt we could n’t raise it no
Oh lift tho shadow from them, nnd send thy sun speaking of Col. Daniels. Yes, yes, I speaking of come. You go there often, I presume?] Yes, ns was unfolded to a certain extent as a medium, my how. Well, now, sny I want her to go, nnd 1 will
seo it is all right Is that, right? [Yes.]- By gra
light into every lienrt, so tlmt tlm earth shall be him. He's not my master, but I no got out of often ns Ioan. I am only nine years old. Idon't self. By my own medium powers I was told’that cious! tlmt 'a right! I 'in glad you put me in mind
come a blossoming garden, giving forth fragrnnee tlie wny yet—out of tho wny of calling people know wliat I shall say, so my motlior will know. I I too must go forth to assist, not In killing those of it Tell her to tell who she Is, tlmt slm is Bess
nnd beauty, nnd causing tlm hearts of tliy chil that I did a heap of tendin' nnd waitin’. I got do n’t want her to give half she is worth to know, who were opposed to us, but in alleviating their Brown, and that she expects me to come to her?
dren to understand thee bettor, aud worship time hero first. When the Colonel got along, I open [Don't you remember somo little thing that sorrows as far forth as I might be able to, iu the [Yes, If she wishes, or not You enn tell that when
you come.] Yes, I can, enn’t 1? I can nniioiince
more truly. Amen.
Oct. 22.
the door ami let lihn in. Yes, massa, I not Imve happened to yon during life tliat was only hospital. The first scene of my labors was in myself? [Yes.] Well, It’s nil right. I're been
so good care, and I got ont first. But, massa, it's known to her .and yourself?] -Oh,
- -Susan says, Washington. I then went to Baltimore. I was here but. a little while,yon know. Poor Bess! liow
a heap bettor place than tho earth. I wouldn’t “ tell her nbout cutting off my hair.” Sho wns a then called to Philadelphia—then to St. Louis. I she hns looked in the paper to see if my name
Questions and Answers.
_
, was there. I haven’t, given It; Lucy Stinson. Oh,
CoNTItoi.l.lxa SlTItlT.—Whatever questions, como bnck. Idon't blnme tho Colonel for wnnt- black woman, and she cut oil my hair because it then went back to Washington. I then, myself,
how glad she will be. You put ’em in ahead,
ing
to
como
back.
He
havo
n
heap
pretty
wife
was
such
a
trouble,
nnd
my
mother
was
wrathy
became
sk-k,
and
returned
to
New
York.
There
Mr. Clmirnmn, you mny hnvo to offer, wo will
don’t yon? [We announce them,yes.] Just, say
nml
baby.
He
feel
pretty
much
bail.
But
I
no
about
it.
Yes,sho
Was
very
angry.
She
said
she
I
met
with
n
Southern
gentleman
of
Union
prin

Lucy is on tlie track. She will understand it I
endeavor to consider.
t’tTKS.—After n long separation, how aro we to ■ want to come buck. I'm a heap freer here, nnd had almost ns lief she would have cut off my ciples. He had abandoned his home nt the South want her to go to Foster just as soon ns sho reads
head. [Wns it curly?] Yes. [Does it curl now?] because ho would not take up arms against the it—the first thing she does. Well. I 'll go now.
recognize our friends In the spirit land?—tlm body I no wnnt to come bnck.
ngain when you want, to.] Really, do you
But
I
tliouglit.
I
d
*
like
Massa
Sanborn
nnd
Miss
Yes.
[Does it trouble you now?] No; but she North. But trouble at Ids home induced him to [Come
we havo seen and khown, but not tlm soul.
mean that? [Certainly, or I should n’t say it.]
Harriet
nnd
Sarah
to
know
how
I
wns
dead.
They
make
every
effort
to
return,
and
by
persevering
used
to
pull
so
she
snid
sho
wns
n
’
t
going
to
havo
Will you remember me? [Yes.] And print what
Ans.—Surely you nro not to recognize tlmm by
tlmlr outward characteristics nlone. It Is not say to mo when I goes away: “Sam, you will nny moro fuss nbout it, nnd then sho snid alio ho wns enabled to return,and was then pressed into ever I have to give? [Yes.] Good! good! If ever
I get so as to learn liow to pray, I will pray for
nlono by form tbat you nre to know thoso who never be so happy as you nro now." And I wns thought my mother wns going to have it cut off. the Southern service. While pursuing my duties you.
Oct 24.
n
’
t
much
better
when
Ise
free
sometimes,
but
I'm
ns
nurse
I
met
him
In
the
hospital,
where
he
had
But
sho
didn
’
t
tldnk
so,
sho
knows
she
did
n
’
t.
havo gone on before yon, when yon shall mimt
a
heap
better
now.
I'm
wliere
there
’
s
every
been
brought,
a
prisoner,
wounded.
He
got
well
Slie
says
my
mother
will
remember
it.
I
wns
six
them In tho land of tlm hereafter. But tliero is a
8<iance opened by Wm. E. Channing; closed by
and was exchanged. I married him, and went to Helen Channing.
certain power by which tlm sonl can recognize chance to get along. Every chance to get along yenrs old then. I nm going now, mister. Oct. 22.
Louisiana. And all this while I was nn outspoken
those with whom It has been familiar—It matters • here, massa. And I just here to ssy I nm well,
Spiritualist. 1 believed that the spirit could re
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
not whether ages have passed between them and that I would n't comebnck to slay. And I’d Sdanco opened by Frederick T. Gray; letters
turn, and unhesitatingly declared it, and for this J/ixirfov, Oct. 2S__Invocation; QneMlons unit Answers;
since they havo met In the eternal or not. There like to tell Miss Harriet nnd Sarah—thoy aro old answered by “ Cousin Benja.”
Wolfrans; George S. Bice. <>f Montpelier. Vt.. lo Illi
-------------------my friends closed their doors upon mo, nnd fur ■To.Inh
is no such thing ns forgetfulness for tlm soul. massn’H daughters; the young ladies, you know—
friends; Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, to her Aunt Mary
Invocation,
thermore declared that I bad united myself with Aluers.....
..
...
. .
Memory is eternal. It is nn attribute of tlm soul, that tho Colonel — Bruce—Is hero—Col. Bruce,
Turtday, Oct. 29.—Invocation: QnpMIoni and Answer
*;
"Lead ns not into temptation.” Oli, God, onr tbe enemies of the Union, nnd therefore thnt Mary
nnd therefore Is eternal. Yon need not fear tbat from Georgia. He was tho beau of one of the
Eliza Truman, to her father. In Klchmi nd. Va.: Henry
S.Trlinlc-t. of tho39tn Mass , to hh friend
*;
Capt. Hubert J.
young
ladies,
nnd
sho
will
like
to
hear
from
him
Father,
this
prayer
has
trembled
on
the
lips
of
wns
Just
cause
for
their
closing
their
doors
upon
you will not bo recognized by your friends, or
Cowilln. fi6th Mass., who fell at Cold Harbor
*
Va.; Timothy
McCarthy, of Taunton, to bl
* fanillv.
.
tbat you will fnll to recognize them, for by that a heap well. She do n’t know lio can come back. Christianity for centuries. Still thy children nro me.
Thursday, OeL3L—Invocation; Tribute to Ex-Gov. Andrew;
[Whero did you live?] Massa Sanborn ho tempted; still they full in the way of life; thereIt is only three days since my spirit wns liber QueMhma nnd Amweti: Mchhnble ItmlclKTo.or Portsmouth
law that binds you together ns ft lends, you can
*
h. II.
* to her children: John T. Clarkson, second nificcr on
not fail to recognize them. Tlm law is ever act owned me down in Louisiana. Most of tho time foro we, this hour, will only ask tliat wo may havo ated, and I hasten to them, not to upbraid them, board
shin “Lord Nelson.” to *hl
friend
In Wverpool: Calvin
ive, nnd all mny make uso of it whenever they I was In New Orleans In tlie warehouse, but some strength in temptation, not to resist it, but to but to provo to them, if possible, that the spirit Townrend, of Charlestown, Vt., to hls brothers ond sisters;
Genr&lnna
Curtis;
to
her
father.
In
Norfolk,
Va.
of
tlio
time
I
wns
In
Opelousas.
I
Imd
a
heap
to
understand it; for when combined with wisdom, has power to return. I told them, when last we J/oflf/op
desire so to do.
*
A’ov. 4.—invocation; Qneathnis and Answer
*;
Kendall,ofthe 12th Maw.: Lieut. Win. G. White, 12th
Q.— Is tlio soul subject to change tho somo ns do tliero, lint I got much moro to do since I come the temptation thnt comes to the soul becomes ita met, that ns sure ns I came first, so sure I believed Albert
Maks,, of Boston; Prince Edward, a slave, to hh innxier. In
here. 1 'in not weak. Tlie fever did n’t take me teacher, nnd leadeth it beyond tbo present into tho I should be nble to return, and I asked tho same Frail a, of Ingalls's Plantation. 14 miles from Klchmond; Eliza
tho body?
Garland, to her Mends In Paris. Me.
down so much ns It did the Colonel. I wasn’t future. Oh thou spirit who gnideth all things, of them. But they made me no promise in return, both
A.—Externally it Is. Essentially it Is not.
Tutiday, A’of. ft. — Invocation: Questions any Answer
*:
Wiseman,of LoulMana, to her father, Col. Nathan!
*!
(J.—Aro the surroundings nnd influences for sick so long, and I got out a heap better, whoso life wo perceive every where, and whose because they had no faith. But I am hero. They Katie
Wiseman;
Henry
A.
Hubbard,
27lli
Mns«.,
Company
I;
good and evil the same in tlm spirit-land as In ’cause you see ho imve a wife and baby what power ia exhibited in all things, we would tlmnk do not know I nm dead. But they have only to Thomas Van Wayne.ofBoonoviIIe, Boone Co., HI. .
Thurtday, Aor, 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
draws
hitn
hero.
Oh,
It
’
s
pretty
hard,
a
heap
theoforall
the
experiences
of
life.
Wo
thank
theo
wait
a
proper
time,
and
thoy
will
learn
by
their
oarth-llfe? If so, whnt do wo gain by tlm change?
Hally Thorndyke Hnll, to friends In St. Louis; Mary Ma mil re,
to sister Alice, Orphan Asylum, St. Mary's, N. V.; James IL
A.—They are proportionately the same, but yon hard, I tell you, to cut all the strings what binds tlmt wonro tempted. We thank thee tlmt souls own' material means what I state hero. I died in Darraeut,
Mass., to friends.
you
here.
Yes,
it
’
s
a
heap
hard.
_
mny fnll in the wny. We thank theo, oli our Fa- New Orleans, whither I had gone because of tbe Monday,IGlh
nre Just one step, nnd ono only, in advance of the
Nov, II.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Well, inassa, I'm a heap obliged to yon, nnd If tlier, that tliero nre dark similes to the great sickness of my husband. We nro both here—here Flora, a slavo, to her mistress. Miss Lizzie T. Porter, Halelgh,
earth-life.
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Cross street, Boston, to h<r son
*
Q.—Is tliero night and dny there? In other I can do nnylhing for you I’d liko to. My name picture of life, human and divine; for without in the spirit-land, nnd hero to forgive those who Jnmes Welch: Edward Moore, London, to hls family; WI11U
White Campbell, to hls mother,
is
Sam
Sanborn.
I
was
going
to
apply
to
the
them
wo
could
never
understand
the
glory
of
sun

so unjustly charged us—nnd we only nsk—for
wonts, nre light and darkness the samo there ns
Tactday, Afor. 12.—Invocation:
Questions and Answers;
Freedman's Bureau to get iny name changed, nnd shine. Without sorrow we conld never under their own sake, not for ours, for we have no need Henry Lcstelnder, to hlschildren; Amos Kpragite, of Mont,
Loro?
pclh r, Vt.; Julia Taylor, of Elect street, Boston, to her moth
A.—Tliero is what is equivalent to night nnd got whatever name I liked, aud if I’d lived I stand joy; without nil the experiences of life —that they will investigate modern Spiritualism, er: Stephen Dudley, of Boston, to hls sons.
Thursday, .Voe. H.—Invocation;
Questions and Answers;
Oct. 22.
just as they are, life would fail to be of theo. Oh, and know whether it is false or true.
day, light nnd darkness, bnt It is not tho snnm ns sliould.
John Ualtlngford, to hls son. Thomas Wallingford. Newcastle,
our Father, we feel that thou art working through
I was Sarah E. Moody before marriage. Sarah Eng.; .KvangeBna Palfrey,ofSr. Louis, to her mother; Mi
you havo here. That yon hnve hero, Is adapted
Meagan, of Boston, to hls brother, Thomas; Esther
all the experiences of our being; and whether E. Shorey since marriage. I would I wero at lib- chael
Marla Crane, to her friends fn Now Orleans, La.
Mary Eliza lee.
to your earthly needs; that wo have, Is adapted
Monday, A'oe. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
tempted
or
not,
whether
in
shade
or
in
sunbeam
,
orty
to
give
the
names
of
my
friends
here,
but
to spiritual needs.
I« come
vimiv tojyon,
*
>/•«
not because
-vs •I vsrvirv.v.v
expect fcx#
to HWIII.IIIJ
reconcile
*
*
Jesse Kogers, of Palmyra, Mich.; Olive Barrett, of Boston, to
they would consider it a most terrible disgrace to herchlhlren: Jnmes Connelly, of Lowell: Charles Hunter
tbankS °f °“r
If there are no more questions, we will proceed my friends to me, or to a belief in the power tbat ™
of Cincinnati, to hls mother; Cant. Theodore Soule,
Oct.
24.
forevermore.
have their names attached to anything spiritual; Garfield,
of Virginia, to hls friends.
to answer In brief a question which we have re governs my return. I do not expect to change this day and
. ...........
*
Tuciday. Nov. in.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
therefore yon see I am only at liberty to give my Marla
ceived from nn individual who is radically op them in tlieir course of life and action, hut I come
fi Gray, of San Franchco, Cal., to herimothcr: Hiram
8. T. Bowers, who died In Liverpool, to hls Mend Hllan Dorown. '
Oct. 24.
posed, as lie Informs ns, to King Alcohol. And because I feel I ought to come.
Capt John C. Starkey.
son, of New York; Charlie Poor; Samuel Cole, of tho 8th
because he Is, he asks that those spirits who de
I wns born in Now York State, bnt quite early
I feel a deep sense of the obligation I nm under
Michigan Calvalry. to hls brother James,
Thursday, Nov. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Alice Tarr.
clare that they have power, or enn exert power In life I removed to Illinois, and from tliero to toward you, good people, for tbe favors I receive
Ellen Bead Wade, of Boston; William Pierce, of Hoarsport,
over the conditions of time, will return exercising Ohio, and when I married I removed to Virginia, here this afternoon. I visit this place hoping I
I am from Maine, too, but I am from Saco. My Me., to hls brother; Matilda Frances Lyon, of Fnll lllver, to
her parent..
...
..
.
..
tholr power toward tho destruction of King Al and I was in Winchester when Winchester wns may bo
- fortunate
- to reach
- my family
enough
and name U Alice Tarr, nnd I am most seven years Monday, tfne. 25. —Invocation: Qneallona and Amwerat
Dnvli, of Savannah. On., to her father: George II. Sim
cohol. He says, “ I am told that tho Inw of chem destroyed. It seemed to me it was literally de- friends nt the South. I have been Informed
.... that
___ old now. I have come to tell my mother that I Clara
mons, of Fltchhnnr, 16 th Mao., to hlaj. John Klinhali: Thoma,
istry is well understood in tho spirit-world. Now stroyed. I was sick nt the time. I had been sub- many of my lieigliborB have been very fortunate am very glad she did n’t come with me, because Benton, to Benjamin F. Butler.
Tueiday, A'ov. 2B.—Invocation; Question, nnd An,went
if it Is, cannot tho spirits, by taking advantage of ject lo so much exposure that I fell sick, nnd in tliqt respect, nnd I hoped that I might be equally it Is best she should stay. I am doing much bot- Comellu,
Wlnne: Mote, W. I.envltt, of Chlcngo: Freddy
of New York, to hl, mother; Haiah E. Smith. of
thnt law, destroy King Alcohol? drive him out of during the fight they attempted to carry mo away, so. I loft them in September, 18C2, by the fortunes ter hero now with my teachers than I should if Ilnrmon,
Hamilton, C. E.
the domain of Nature? so that there shall bo no but I died.
'
of war. For iny own part, I am satisfied that it is she
’ ’had
’ come, because alio helps mo so much at Monday, Dec. 2. — Invocation: Ouedlona and An,wen:
Henry Parker, of Manche,ter: Joaepb Iluntre,,; Jtohert Dun
more tears shed on hls ncconnt? so that much of
Now, my frlends-pnrtlcnlnrly my friends at ns it Is, but they nro not. Their material condition home. And my father, too—I am so glad he did can
Craig,of Aynhlret Jlaltlo Anderaon Bell, of Columbia
tbe misery tbat now fills tho earth mny disap the West-are very radical. They are so strong is entirely changed. They have sustained losses n't come, because I wonld rather thoy would bo street. New York, to her mother.
Tueiday. Dec. J.—Invocation; Question, and Amwerar
pear?”
In their Union principles, that they cannot tolerate that havo so far affected their spirits tliat they whero thoy nro now. First I was homesick, and Paulina.Bickford. Main street, Charlestown: Nathaniel
of Springfield. Ill .to hh brother: Prl,cilia A. IrfonWell, allowing that any class of disembodied anyone who entertains any notions that are nt openly declare thnt thoy never shnll recover from wanted them to come, but now I don't. I have Jone,,
jrd. of Flora, Boone Co., 111.; Ida Banhom Bt. Joieplu,
spirits had that power to change the conditions vnrlnnce with their own. Now, my husband wns them. So In npproacliing to hold communion with •been hero over since tho flowers first came this Mobile.
Tlwriday,_Dre. B.-InvocaHon: Question, and Anawerat
by which you mortals aro surroundod-allowing not a Union man. He wns violently opposed to them from tlie sphere I have entered, I find It ex- spring. I am happy now, and I shall como very Clarko
Blmond,. 15th Ma«,„ to Id, friend,: Charles Bachcler,
3d Mas,. Cavalry; John Barria, of Liverpool, England, to hla
that they are permitted to exorcise their power tbe Union. Ho believed It wns right for the South ceedlngly hard to overcome their sadness. Andi often with somo message from my spirit-home. I brother
WHIIam: •• Bngoyewatlm," nn Indian chief, A tha
upon you—wonld it be well for them to carry out to secede. He took part in the Convention that, labored very earnestly to find some other way by got a great many teachers here, and they all Great Father at Waahlnglon.
,
Monday, Dee, 9.—Invocation;
Queitlona and Anawerat.
the wishes of him who 1ms called upon us? wns held to deliberate concerning secession, and wlilcli to reach them. Not because I have any help us when wo want to come. I knew I was Busan
Brown, of Portland, Me., toiler clilldrent Marie Tem-'
Wonld it be well to even seek to drive King Al I nt tliat time received letters from my friends prejudices against tlie North or ito institutions, coming, and I know tho angels wore ready for pleton. to hcrmollicr, InBt. l-otils: Stephen Kelley, of Col-,
llnavllfc, Mo.| Warren Mcani of Mancncater, Miu,., to hla
cohol out ofthe domain of Nature? Wo nrguolt saying that they never wished to hear from ns but because tliey have. And having them, I fear- me, but I was afraid nt first; but I would n’t come parents.
would npt be well. Let ne briefly consider from ngain-tlint we had disgraced ourselves and them, ed they might lie obstacles in the way of tlieir back now to stay. I come because my mother
Donations in Aid of our Fnblfo Free
what King Alcohol has come. Let us analyze and that wo had disgraced our ancestors by tho progress, as in tlio way of mine. But I hope tholr waited me to.
Oct. 24.
_ , ..
Circles. ;
him. Scientific men inform us that he has been course we had taken. Well, to begin with, I bad intense desire to know how it Is with their friends
Received from
born of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. These nothing to do with it.
who have died, will overcome their prejudices,
Lucy Stinson.
Fhen Snow. Cambridge, Mui....... ........
•1,W
Maria E.Criax. Fort Calhoun, Neb..'......
■re the causes that have produced him. They
I believed it wan better to separate than to live and they will be ready to receive and hear nsMt
They will be expecting me, I told Bese Brown Leonard Porter, Dover, Ohio..,...;.;...
■re in existence everywhere. There is no place in a qnarrel. Bnt I took no part in the govern- When I look at them from their own nad stand- I’d come back. She takes the paper. She is * K. K. Evenol
*
Commerce. Mo.
Onward
.........
...................
.
................
devoid of them. Life wonld cease to be life with ment, and I am sure I tried to do my beat for point, I, too, am sad, and feel to regret their con- medium; so was I. She.wanted mo to tell her OHnSpencer. Ban Greenwich, B. I....;
out them. Bob the vegetable kingdom of them I peace, and whenever I conld I al wayn lent my aid ditlon; but when I look at them from another and
Salem, Mau........... . ..............
how it was with me after I died. I am—I am Friendi.
Mn. A. M. L Ferree, Wuhlngton, D. 0,
M
and it becomes extinct, and tbo same Is trne of
every other department In Nature. Now, since
it Is always well to strike at the cause of every
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- so-called evil effect, if we expect to destroy
NF.B or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit effectually the effect, we must begin nt the cause.
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality Now supposing for n moment we had tlie power
°r
Mn. J. H.
to drive these elements out of Nature, what would
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. be tlie result? Why destruction, certainly. Noth
Time Messages Indicate tliat spirits carry with ing short of It. It would lie ns possible to destroy
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that the universe, to blot It out of existence, as to blot
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who out tlie essential cause of King Alcohol. It can
leave the enrth sphero in an nndevelojn-d state, not tie done. God himself cannot do it, and at.
eventually progress Into a higher condition.
Tlie qnestions propounded nt tlu-se circles by tlie same time sustain hls laws.
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not anWo nre not arguing in favor of alcohol. Wo
notinea tlieir names.
argue against I Is abuse. But its uses nre many—
Wa ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put too many for us to attempt to enumerate them
fortli hy Spirits in these columns thnt does not ।
comport with bis or her reason. A’l express ns here. Now, would It ba wise for us to seek to
much of truth ns they pervelvt-—no more.
1 destroy even this effect of these grent principles
in Nature, since it can bo put to so many good
The Banner of l.lght Free C'lrelen.
nml proper uses? Would It bo wise to seek to
These Circles aro held at No. IM Washing
ton STltEF.T. Room No. 4. (upstairs,Ion Monday, destroy It because, forsooth, one-half of creation
Tuesday and Thuhsday Aftf.iinoons. The i sees fit to abuse it? No, it would not. Rather
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock; seek to enlighten men nnd women. Rather seek
services commence at precisely three o clock, nf- , to bring them upon n higher level, and then thoy
tar which limn uo oue will bo admitted. Dona
will use ami not abuse it. First, begin back—
tions solicited.
'
Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, awny back. Turn tbe leaves over, leaf by leaf,
Tnes-tavs, Weilnemlavs or Thursdays, until after anil you will perceive that nine-tenths of all those
six o'clock 1-. M. She gives no private siltings.
people who bow down as servants to King Alco' hoi, are absolutely forced into that condition by
tV All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
_ have no concles for answer by the Invisibles, nre duly attend i ante-natal forces over whicli they
1 trol. Seek, tliesn to regulate yonr affairs in
ed to, aud will be published.
this direction. Seek to bring men np beyond tho
abuse ol it, and beyond tho abuse of everything
Invocation.
Oh, Spirit of infinite jmwer nnd Invo nnd wis God has given you.' Use nil, but abuse nono.rodom, wo come to theo through prayer, not be momberltig that tlie great All-Father hns given
cause wo fear then, but because wo lovo theo. you all these tilings by which yon aro surrounded
Though we have been told tlmt to fear then Is to —nnd alcohol is no exception—for your good,
begin wisdom, yet wo believe tlmt tliy lovo is suf Instead of seeking to destroy these evils—evils
ficient for us; nnd we believe if wo lovo then you call them—seek to get yourselves a plane boyond them, so tlmt you can rule thorn and they
truly, tlmt love will cast ont fenr, nnd wo shall
cannot rule you. Bring the nations up to a standrepose securely In tlilno arms wherever wo may
bo; whether tlie tempests of human life nro nround nrd beyond the abuse of anything God lias given,
nnd then all these evils will cense, aud onrth will
Us, or tbo joys of heaven, it will bo nil tbo same,
Oct 22.
tlion wilt bo ever near ns. Tliero nro souls In become Indeed a heaven.
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DECEMBER 21, 1867.
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DECEMBER 21, 1867;
Friends of Progress.
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A MASS CONVENTION TO BR HELD AT

LIOHT

venaUst Clmreh in Marlboro'. .We deeply sympathise, at I aavv . ♦
♦
om
2
thia time, with his wife and children In tlieir bereavement, but
|M|
MllfYdTfYW
■ Joyous consolation Is the positive knowledge thatourfrlcnds I
U 1 At Ul U All Afll U U A AJ ll,
who are freed from the tenements of earth-life aro able to ro- I----- ---___________________________ Sai____________ ___
turn to cheer us as our conditions demand.
-rm——-.-«■» w-w-si-.
„ - z.
J. treitmmlaiid,«.H.Dee.3d,im.
lUBBiaa Aim.
jQT>
JJ FslVl RRSOIXT

MACON CITY, MO., JAN. 15TH, 1868.
Many of us who have looked with Interest upon
sny movement tending to advance the progress of Transplanted from tho home-garden on earth to the paradise |
*
mankind in tlie truths of liberal ideas and pro ofthe spheres—from the loving tenderness of parents, to the I
Spiritual
Movement
Cure,
gressive sentiments, find tliat the time has come cherishing caro ol the angels—two budding plants of human I
when we should make a more united effort in the life. Mary Alice, aged 9 yean, passed on, Nov. Ilth, after six I Q™CE, No. 1Winter Place, Boston, Mass. Hours from 9
work of promoting our spiritual Interests. We days prostration with dlptheria. Sarah Emma, aged 6 yean, I ----- A. M. to 41 ■ x.____________ ___ ______ l>M' B.
Should demonstrate by our actions the truth that followed her, Nov. 29th, having been III three weeks with the
MRfi I AURA A MP’ItCIIVIC
we are not mere weather-vanes, the sport of every
disease. Both children of Nathaniel W, and Sarah B< I
IHIlOs LHUIIH Ha IUU l\h!l£IC,
breeze raised by any narrow, passing creed, or In same
Perry, of South Easton, Mass.
I
Botanical. Clairvoyant and Healing Medina
different to the great tidal currents of truth which Tho frosts ofearth were too chilling, and the spirits carried rnnviva .11.11..... ____ >— .
„i 1.1. ..
.
C ai‘ h
ca.’
are ever setting toward the goal of a happy here them away to whore they could blossom freely In the sir of the TKv‘A„i„%?itn
after. We would be as mindful of tlie interests of Summer-Land. In the home thus bereaved tho light of Hplr- A% iimiJL'u0.' J Vrb. ,th
hu fallen, and the strength born ol knowledge cheers I
sl^ft’rlwns? anB *?
others in this respect as iluty requires; and in fact, Ituallsm
tho hearts of those who mourn. It was my privilege to at- «®; J* rlurjnco street, (comer or llarrlson Avenue,) Boatoil.
the times demand of us tliat we should extend to tend tho funeral of these two children, aud I felt anew, as
”•
________________ ___________ ________
our brother man a helping hand, giving to him the ever, to bo thankful for Hplrllusllsm, which tesches tho truth
T1T> iurarvet TTC’aTnr’tT TTffamrrnrTnvn
and sorrows ol death.
BU. J0S.A1N B HKALAH. LNDAHUTE,
liglit we enjoy, in reference to the blessings of >an ofllfo, to charm away Hie terrors
___
E- 8- WUbHUn. I
AT K0, 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Immortal hereafter. Theso tilings nnd many
others are tlie imperious needs that impel us to Passed over tho river, Nov. 28th, the spirit of Miss Sarah I rpHOSE requesting examlnaUons by letter will pleas, .nI *
. closeal.W.a lockofhalr, a return postage stamp, and the
seek a more extended field of operation, and con Maria Matson, aged 24 years.
tni*11,111 lex tn<1 *
!<- ______ ________ Hw—Oct. A
sequently a cooperative exertion on tlie part of For months previous a sufferer from that scourge to our
country
—
consumption.
She
Is
not
dead;
she
Is
now
with
tho
I
MRS
A
C. LATHAM,
those who can sympathize with us, in our efforts
that people the spirit-world, and with tire loved ones
»<rnrr<r m srwwnviw-a > en nv.i ivn
to bring about tlie result nf a wider diffusion of many
other home who had gone before. Hlio will watch over her
xril . Ji!™ MEDIUM,
liberal and progressive ideas, spiritual as well as fond parents and sisters till all aro again united. Maj- tho I
Iera’of
*'
Wl
conaollniF
truths
which
*
onlv
Siifrltiinllstn
affords w
be tlio
I1 Vy «uccc
fu) iri.t.......In IrcAtlng
**
Humors,
RhounjAtlinitdlMt'BacB
the
V
U
iloif
11
II
k
IIU14IO
vvlIILIl
DUIJ
uiri
1
a
a
i
*
M4iii
M
,
*
uiiuixs
asiu
■
_
•
s
Skill-...
rjM
»1al,,i.
tl-—at
temporal.
,
cnmftirt
ofI Illg
lier |i<»i
narents
and bid
sisters
and mav
heri voice
heard II •-^ling
*,_ _ •’ • _Klulit'j
at A IdisIII 11* I* t>
i-llio nun
ik la, uim
iiinj m
tout, he
iiv itvmu
___.. * *,> ,and
„ _ All
, •_Bilious
> • _i_Coniplslnts.
ii.i,,» *
i aa 1 artlca
a,.— ...
To accomplish these purposes we propose to Vll
from that hish nome whither sho hu gone, to chcor them on Iexamined by a lock of hair. 1 rke tlM 13w —Get, fl.
hold a Convention at Macon City, Macon Co., Mo., tlieir way.
Samuil Gixoveix.
MIUS. fS’oWUKliitr----------/CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Test Medium. No. Rfl Bodon the iMh day of January, 1868, at which time ef Somerville, Mau., Dec. 2d, 1867.
n
..
/u_
-.un.n
.7771.
in™
I
k
ni
-e
ford
street,
cures
disease by laying on of hands; also tells
forts will be made to open tlie way for lecturers, Failed fromeAttli-llfc,Oct. llth, 1R67, In Rockford, III., of oflo
tmoney,dlicase
*
ah>vo,niArriageaiid(lcaih. Tcrmi|2.W.
speakers, &c., and for tlie circulation of liberal fever-sore,
Mr. Simeon Park, Aged 59 year
*
6 months28days. I Circle Bunday evening.
* —Nuv. 30.
4w
literature among the people, (such aa may desire Tho deceased was, In 1844, ordained as a Universalist minis- 1 Talri>Q~TCij»tvi?T
T
*
f'lalmiAvnnf An.i ivr
to patronize such publications.) Also, to devise tor. In Chautauque Co., N. Y. In 1845 ho removed with hl
*
,,,
*
kkL
Ulainoyant and Magnetic
wife and five children, to the fltate of Illinois, where ho still
ianta surere lefln। •»$««
?
*
«!•<> gives test
*
of
Clans by which local organizations may be put continued
labor for the cause of Unlvcrvatlsm until the year !JVn5 A,h* dci’Hftcd friend
*.
Circles ruesilaj, Jrlday and
i operation in all places where a suflieiant num 1866, when to
ho became a believer In Bplrltualhm by curing | HundAj’evcnlngs, at Rear 248 Hanover strict, Boston, Mass,
ber mny be got together to form a nucleus for himself oftho dropsy, after several doctor
*
had given him up
"‘
others to gather around—tints concentrating in to die. He became a worker In the cause, not only In lectur
ELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
ing, but In healing the sick, and was at tne tlmo of Ills death
dividual effort at individual places. By thus anmiandfullbelicvcrlnSplrKualbm.
Midlum, No. u Indiana street, Boaton, Mam.
Sophia A. JI. Fade.
gathering together iu Mass Convention, and in
Dec. 14.—llw
terchanging thoughts nnd ideas, we will become Flint,youngcitchildofT.T.andV.M.Chapman,aged!yuan
Passed to *
plrit-llfe, from Ipswich, Mass., Sept. 28th, Luna | "7
wavwaut^
...tn
A. a
Malnlw'JkhtB^
’on^?inl!y.“ddrere»care
"
acquainted witli eacli other, and can learn the
wants and needs of the several contra unities, in and 10 month..
I this ofllce.
"
Dec. "
14.
wbicli we respectively reside, and can titan more
Sweet littlo Immortal, Juit entered aplrit portala. Amid KTi.rmr nnnwa xT....wn
we have laid licrln tire tomb. With fadeless flowers 6JAMUEL GROVER, HEALING MEDIUM, No.
readily devise wnys and menns to supply any de flowers
tlie angels have crowned her In her spirit home. Beautltlil
13 Dtx Ptacit, (opposite Harvardatreet.) 13w—Oct. fl.
ficiencies. To this Convention we extend to nil a truths have toothed the mourning hearts <>f lier parents, bro- I T. a-isd~v5
rsrvr t vwd“2.:'ir-«K4tK,'.’*.«'.r'
IL COLLINS still continue, to heal tho
hearty nnd cordial invitation, botli mnle and female, titer and sister. And may her angel visits cheer and beautify 1
8. A. Iloitvox.
XTX sick,at No. lu flue street,Boston,Mais,
who may have any interest In tlio progressive move the earth-life ofthe many who loved her.
a
Oct. 6.—Uw
ments of tlie day. It. is our desire that all tlie pro
RS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and
gressive friends’ in North Missouri, and as many
Spsnlhtunirs.'
Test Medium, No. 132 Harrison Avenue, Button, Masi.
from elsewhere as possibly enn attend, will Join
us in our movement, nnd aid tts by tlieir counsel,
MANY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing nnd
to tlie end tlint business mny be trnnsneted tbat
*
Builnos
Medium, No. 93 Poplar st., Bostuii. Terms 11.00.
will so revolutionize public sentiment nnd feeling,
Nov. 2.-13w
*
’
that progressive ideas nnd doctrines will super
' sede the old teachings nnd influences of tlie past,
in religious nnd social matters. At tliis Conven
OB
tion it is not proposed to take into consideration
Magnetic Bands and Soles.
other subjects titan those in wliicli tlie highest
moral, social and religious sentiments are con ftni-R-r on.—I
SOUL READING,
cerned, nnd to treat of them from the standpoint of
Or P.yehometrleul Delineation of Character.
spirituality, ns it is now understood. We entreat
-.AT. AR AKD Mn8 A B 8EVE1UNUE would re,pect(WJ_
tlie nttendnnce of all liberals, who, too often,
FOR COY,D FEET,
I IvJL »nnouncetotho public that those who wish.«nd will visit
BHEUSIATIHM,
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, tliey
through either negligence or au intense but inconxritns r nt>
will give an accurate description of their leading traits ofcliarsetfuent. individualism, fail to unite in the accOmA e. IIIAJ.UIA,
acter and peculiarities of disposition t marked changes In past
pllshment of whnt tlieir sonls thirst for. Accom
FARALY9IS,
I and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
modations will be furnished by the friends in Ma
NERVOUS READ ACHE
wliat business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be
nvsnrnail
succcutlil; the physical und mental adaptation of those Incon for nil tliat will come.
"“ttending marriage; and hints to the Inl.nmtonlouslvmarried,
Col. Joint T. Ross, Kingston, Mo., Hon. J. M.
SCIATICA, and
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielrformer love.
Hoskinson, do,, Jesse D. Ross, do., Joseph Wil Ayr wrmw’nrr® nTSnPnnRS
They will give Instructions for aeir-lmpruvement, by telling
AVXsABe UUO DlOUltxlAXlO.
what faculties should be restrained and wliat cultivated.
liams,do., Hon. Jeremiah Williams, do., Jonathan ADD
MAGNETIC INNKR SOLES can ho depended on a
Seven years'experience warrants tliem In saving that they
Sackman, do., Rufus C. Sackman, do., J. W. Mor THE
a positive remedy for COLD Fanrand birenrrci Ctncu- can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds are willris, do.. C. D. Pratt, Linneus, Mo.,. H. R. Park latioh. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and dlrec Ing to testily. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate,
for Ufa,mailed free. Sold by all Druggists throughout
Everyllilngof a private character kept btkictlt as blou.
burst, Palmyra, Mo., W. J. McCoy, Utica, Mo., tlons
United States. VOLTAIC AIIMOB ASSOCIATION, 1‘no- For Written Delineation of Character, gl.00 and red stamp.
Mrs. Harriet Hoyt, Utica, Mo.. Meritt Allen,Han tlio
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
rniKTons, 132 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
nibal, Mo., Samuel Abbott, do., Capt. Samuel E. Oct. 5.—tf
.
eltbcronoorthcothor.
Address. MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Turner. Kingston. Mo., Lieut. W. A. Nbrtliup.do.,
Oct, fl.—13w
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
M. D. Nortliup, do.. Dr. John Deal, do., L. S.
McCoy, do., Richard D. Sackman, do, Judge John
AND YE SHALL FIND IT.
H. Nosier, do., Dr. M. T. Perrine, Cldllicottio, Mo.,
HER^ h r.o getting over the fact that “Calcutta Hemp,” I
Prof. Titos. L. Boucher, Linneus, Mo., Percell
(which tho NATIVES chow ns tho YANKEE doe
*
hh To- j
Brinkerhoff, Utica, Mo., Mattie Brinkerhoff, do.,
bnccn.) ia afture nnd permanent cure for AST//MA, /I/IOX- I
and COXSUMPTJOX. Wcepenk from exi»erlonee.
John Renfrew, Miraliile, Mo., A. T. Foss, do., Jos. CH/T/S
Thero I* not a single symptom of VONNUMFYION 4 .
. ..
J. Garver, Hannibal, Mo.
tliat It doe
*
not ot onco take hold of and dl
lputc.
**
NighG |
DENTON CRlDGE p
*ychomclricaUy
*
examine
Tlie above are tlio names of but a few of tbo peo BweatB. peoviihncs, Irritation of tho nerves, failure of mem- ■£**
In tho lung
*,
tore
IlMINpQ
ple in Nortlt Missouri who endorse this move ory, difficult expectoration, sharp pain
throat, chilly aen
nllons.
*
naiiBca at tlie stomach, function of
■•Ull&Vj
ment, nnd will endeavor to bo present.
the bowel
,
*
and wasting away ofthe muscle
*.
CANNABIS stating directions of vein
,
*
and whnt OIT^ mrtatr af
INDICA will relievo the patient In twenty-four hours. Skcp- I COAX any land may^ contain KeauUltra i r.w uh of
Kingston, Caldwell Co., Mo . Nov. 20th, 1867.
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DR. HALL’S

VOLTAIC ARMOR,

glisnlhnms

GREAT oGIENTIrlG REMEDY

Fora numberofyeara I have been tronbledat time
*
with a
very (00) NEVERE FAIN IN MY BACK, that
would lay me up for two or three monthi at a time. I waa
taken, two day
*
before I received your Powder
*,
with one of
pell
o
.tho
*
1 wa
* *o bad that I could not help myaclf. Oof

gnrh ^bfrtrtxsnnenfs
38

the Foaltlve Fowdera took the klnka out of my

REMARKABLE CURES

buck, I feel like a new man. I don’t know aa they will
cauie a blind man to tee, but my EYEM had become (07)
VERY DIM | but now I often forget tny glauea, and I
know It I* tho Powder
*
that have done It.
I am, your
*
truly,
E. ILWarnrr.
Foretldale, Jutland Co., 17.. .Vor. 6/A, 1867.
Prof. Araves-Dear Sir: I had been lick about 18 months
wlthdlH) CHROMO DIARRIKEA. 1 had tried al
most all kind
*
of medicine, except the old school Doctor
*.
I
tried medium
*
and rcot Doctor
*
to no purpose. I bad your
*
Powder
In the house *ome six month
*
before 1 took them.
My wife had no faith In them. 1 paid out some
and was
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powder
*.
1 did not
tako them 3 days before I went to work, and have been able
to work most of the time since. It ha
*
been over a year.
They are the best medicine for COUGHS and COLDH. I
would not be without them in my houseforany money, i will
lend 65,00 In thl
*,
for more.
*
Your
In haste.
J.i.'tiirr HTooht.tr.

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
AVw /term, /nrfM

Sept.

ID, 1867.

Pnor. RfKNCE—Dear Sir: I hnve rnlird one mnn
from tbe dent] with twolloxri or your Positive
Powders. J. W. Nuttlo,uf thi
* place, had wliat the Doctor
*
called tho (1) CONSUMPTION. They »nl<l ho could
live but a short time. I culled hla attention to your Powders,
lie took ono Box, and Mid ho wa
* better than he hnd liven for
.
*
fourycar
This wni hi March. About the Jn»t of July ho
wm taken with n(2> FEVER, and tbo Doctor
*
*
gave
him
up, and *nld he must die. But I sent for two Boxes of your
Positive Powdem for him nbout the time I went Eaat, and on
my return I found him walking about, nnd he I* how
*
to work
for us, n well man.
*
Your
fur truth,
<1. W. Hall.
Dorret, 17.,
1M7. *
FttOP. P. fli‘KNCK-/)rar Sir: I hnve hnd a cam* hi which
one llox uf Positive Powder
*
dune wonders. It
was the case of Mr. Phelp
*,
n young man who hnd (IB)
BLEEDINO ATTHE EUN4JH. Ho hnd consult
ed clghtllllTercnt physician
*,
five of whom had pronounced
hla Luna
*
to bo In an advanced Maloof (4) INFLAMMA
*

Woinh, all Female Weaknesses and Derangement
*
: Crampa
Fits, IlvdrophoblA, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus
*
Dance} In
termittent Fever, Itillou
*
Fever, Yellow Fever, tho
Fever<>f Mmnll P«»x, Mendes. Scarlatina, Erysldcla
*.
Pneu
monia, 1’lcurhy: all I n fliinmiut Inns, sen tour chronic, such
n« liiiinnnnntloii <>f tlie Lungs. Kidneys, Wotnb. Hind*
drr
Hlomnch, Prostnte Gland) t'ntnrrh. Consump
tion, Bronchitis. Cuughs, Colds; Ncrofula, Nervousness,
Mkrrplessnrss. Ac.
TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Farnlysls, nr Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafflesa from paraly

j
|
I
i
।

sis of the nerves ofthe eye snd of the ear, or of their nervous
vltauhlc.
*
centre
Vision, Catalepsy; all Law Fever
,
*
such
* tlio Typhoid nnd the Typhus t extreme Nervous «r
a
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.
For the cure of Chillsand Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Powdm are needed.
The Posttire and Negative Powders do no vlolenee to the system-: they cause no pursing, no nausea
*
no vomiting, no nnrcollxlngt yet, In the language of S.
W. Illchinond. of L’henort. HL. “ They are a mutt ttuiidftful
medicine, to tilent and yet to ffitcaciout.'
*

T

j’l

f

”

Ata Family Medicine, there ts not now,and nerer hat
been, anything equal tu Mra. Npenre's Positive and

Negative Powder
.
*
They are.wlapted to nil ages and
both sexes, snd to every variety of sickness llkrly
I to occur in a family of ndulls and children. In most cases, the
Ponders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
I case before a physician can rrnrli the patient. In these roapects. n* well as in all others, tho Positive und Nega

tive Pow der
*
are
GRRATEMT F'AMinY MISDI-

Tn the cure of Uhlll
*
nml Fever
*
and nf all other kind
*
of
the Votlllvc and Negative powder
*
knownoiuch
thltiK aa full.
To AGENTII
*
male and irmale, we give the Nolo
Agency of entire rnunHra, nnd large and liberalprofitt.
PH Y MICIANN <»f nil acliotdaui m'-dlctm
*
arc now tiling
*
Fever

the Positive nml Ncgntlvr Powdrra cxhn»lv<ly

In thoir prrtctlrc, and with the tnnat gratlfylngauccr»a, 1 lu-rewe any, confidently, lu Hie entire Medical Prufcaalun,
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor or ourselves could fore
Trv the Powdert."
give. Alter taking ono Box of your Powder
*
sho wa
*
w ell
Printed term
*
to Agent
*,
Phyilclans and Druggtati, lent
enough to sit up and bo about the house; and now
*,
after the fri’f'.- ...........................................
.
. .
.
*
Circular
with fuller Hat
*
of dlieaae
*,
and complete explana
second Box, she says she feels as strong iu the day before her tion
*
and direction
*
amt free poatpnld. Thoae who prefer
tint attack.
Your edit, servant,
At snx Wihon.
tj^einl written threetiom a
* tn which kind of the Powder
*
to
uar, and how to liao them, will plenac tend ua a brtrf deicrtpJorl-, Enion Co., Ohio. Sept. 14M. |Mi7.
tion of their dlicAso when they send for the Powder
*.
Dn.Si’ENCF.—Dear Sir: I took n Box of your Positive
*
Mulled
poatpnld, on receipt of price.
Powders for the (7) NEURALGIA, and It w
*orked such a
81.00
perfect charm fur thnt and (8) OTHER TIIINGN which
1.00
I had been troubled with for 20 years, that I now send lorn
1.00
PRICI'^ 1
*•
28 Fob. «t
* 22 Neg.
Box of Negatives for Deafness. Mrb. Piii^nxA Knox.
/».<><>
(I Iloxea
*
- ~
0.00
.............................. - Sycamore, DI, July 11 th, |M7.
Rums of 35 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the
Prof. fll’FA’CK—Dear Sir; Those Positive Powders
of Boat Offlee Money Orders, or Drafts un New York, or
you tent me a abort time since, have worked wonders for form
the the lettcrf thou Id he regittered.
my wife—curing In a few days a (O) PAINFUL KID
Money mailed to u* Is al our rut.
NEY DISEAHE, and (lO)NPINAL DIFFICUL
OFFICE, 37} Ht. Marks Place. New York,
TY of bmg standing, besides driving away all (11) NER
*
AddrchN, PROF. PAYTOft SPFIYCE,
VOUSNES8, so that she feeh like a new being.
Truly yours,
L. Dowb.
HI. !>., Box 5H17, Xew York City.
117/tow. X //., Feb. )HM. 1867.
For tale also at the Banner of Light Office
*
Prof. Patton Rrr.xcK. M. D.—Dear Sir: For lhe In No. 168 Wuahlugtou 81.
*
*
Boston
*
Maaa.
and by
closed
please send me a Box of your Negative Po w- • UrtiKfflat
*
generally.
Nov. SO,
tlc.trf; It-provo It for lomwlf. Send your address, and re- Metals, at least tw<i" mneM of mck aa f!"L practlcVil^
dcra» far Dcufhcsa. I have lame hope, for I sent to the
CCl
n~w
“
,
n
s7ri
C
®.?rn
n
pie
surface;
lor
CHAKA
CTEK,
handwntmg
or
lock
of
Banner
of
Light
office,
Boston,
for
a
Box
of
Positive
I'owlUissIonnrj’ Work in Michigan.
One Bottle, 8_,50. Three Baltlea, 80,50.
hair; each wrapped In Inside sheet uf paper and kept from dvrsfor(ltt) KIDNEY COMPLAINToflong standing.
Spiritualist meetings will bo held in Michigan
AUdfCIB, UliADllULn, <v VU., I uniK'CChhlirV COiltrtCt rl'e
mK
*
(—f’liarnrrl r>w
hi>. fill ki.t.
j|,. etc..»fl.00 Addr.'s, ANNIE D.CIUDUE.M<2"N " street, It proved nil that it was recommended, and more too. 1 hud
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
nn follows: On Saturday and Sunday, Dec.21 and 0cLM.-I3w«____________ 1032 Raceatreet, Philadelphia.
>
I
MMonwa
•■•
■
aaw^A
o
"
nshingtun.
D.
C.
Hours
for
personal
consultation.
10 a. m. been troubled a long time with what the Doctors called the
22, nt lhe school.house near Augustus Miller’s, in
(NE4R BROADWAY,)
(13) HEART DIHEAHE, sometimes very dUtresolng,
iw-dcc. h.
Batavia, Branch Co.; on Saturday and Sunday,
ZMAIMR marked surcoain the treatment of all Chronle
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders
Dec. 28 and 21), at tlie Jordineer school-house,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
MRS. JENNIE S. RUDD,
und Nervous Illaordrra, Eyllriiay
*
Ht. Vitus’
that complaint lias vanished, and 1 have not felt n symptom I
Bethel, Branch Co.; on Saturday and Sunday,
*
Fnrnlyala, I.ornl nnd
since.
Yours truly,
Daniel Duiton. j Dunce, While Hwrlllng
Jan. 4 nnd 5, at tlie Quimby school-house, Ovid,
‘[on”"1;
Ueirorul U.MIIty, |.ul.n.na.y Cun.umpll.u, Ac.
cabinet organs and melodeons,
ClniHoyant and Magnetic Ihysician, Nita. PnEBK Ann Hainer, of Afroono, Penmylrania, writes I, nn.lln a wool, all Morbid Condition. nlYrrtlnq the
Brandi Co ; on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 11
ab follows-01 am now in my 60lh year, and during tho but I
nnd 12, nt the school-house near George Hansel's,
। Vltulor Funrtlonnl Action of tlio Ny.lern.
Mos.
300
&
308
Washington
st.,
tkanoe anb cikci.e medium,
40 years I have suffered from (14) DYMPEPhlA and
Moscow, Hillsdale Co.; on Saturday nnd Sunday;
nr Ofllce Hours, lor Jlxnmlnutlon. C'on.ullntlon
TMKTniV
412 HIGH STREET, SECOND DOOR ABOVE HAM(1G) SLEEPLESSNESS; but having used'your Posi
Jan. 18 and 19, at tbe Quaker Meeting-house,
and Treatment
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from 8 t<» 11 o'clock A. m., and from 4 to
ISUBlUMs
|
MONDoTIlEET.
tive Powders I can now trulhftilly say that during the last
Hickory Grove, Jackson Co.; on each Saturday
« o’clock l*. M. Path nts unable to call, will be vfrltcd at
tew months I* the flist tlmt I could either ent or sleep with
alternately at 1 o'clock p. M., and oh each Sunday „nr PIANOS Tuned and Repaired In the best manner.
PROVIDENCE,
R.
I.
their
residences.
to let. Old or new Plano, taken In exchange.
any degree of comfort since I waa twenty years of age.”
a basket dinner will be provided. Mediums and Plano,
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Fee for Examination. 15; for offlee treatment, $2;
speakers nre invited to be in attendance. Mrs. Nov. 2.-12w»
Fo/ga City, Clayton Co., fowa. Feb. 3d, 1867.
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for vIMt
*.
according to <11
* iuiicca, |3 to f fl, Including advice.
tlons from Bushin friends, for circle, or professional visits,
Frank Reid, of Breedsville, is invited to address
Dr Ri’ENCE-fJeur Sir: I hnve been afflicted with the (10)
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attend, d ta, nnd procnlied for by mall, on
JU nu H K AH JU , 3 1 U F 1
I tl,oul11 bc
1,1 advance.
Dec. 14.
the meetings. My address is at Coldwater the
SCROFULA and (17) RHEUMATISM for more
cin-hndng the (ve uf Five Dollar
*.
Ik&tunablo reduction
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HT A
A.T than 20years; have been Ittld up with It six weeks at a time. made fur the poor.
Irtg (rom the use of smoso ouiKK.and given
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that takes away all desire for It. More than Kight Thou- , „
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... .....
. „ ..
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_},le cmoo <>f aJJ kinds of Debility, especially Nervous. obliged to use a staff, part of the time, to get about the house.
Convention iu Vermont,
<.can,
1 These we cure, (brcitlnis rendy-send Mumps tor pttslage. My husband sent fora Box ofyour Posltlvv Powders. I
IAVA1.IDN: 1)0 YOU KNOW II".’
cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read wliat We Instruct for Clairvoyance. Mediumship and In Tlrnn- commenced to take them, and In two weeks I win well,
Tlie next Quarterly Convention of t.lto Spirltual- ItIfyou
has done for others.
clnlrlam. Terms «2 per lesson therein. Address T. B. A
and have not felt anything of cither of my dkrases since.
intH of Veniitinr, will bo held in the Town Hull at 0T Tlie medicine esn be given without the knowledge of J-ItANDOLPH, 231 Tremont street. Boston, Mass.
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Naomi Lovejot,
I>ec. 7.-4w«_________________________________________
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Clark't Green, I.utcme Co., Penn., Sept. B)M. I867.
uary, 1868, for the free dlHCttmdon of religious and
Dr. Ri'KNCK—Sir: One year ngo lwa«ln Cattaraugus Co,
reformatory qutmlions. Entertainment at hotels,
monthly, *ie- I XKTIIjIa Uvnl nt ’
Now York. A poor sold er there was given up to die I sent J
one dollar per day. It ia hoped that the speak ilglous, and family paper, containing facts,page
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tales,
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Mbs. Sabah A. Wiley,
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|n AanA»mv fnr Rnth Ratar —flnena .Tan lai IRAQ
tpectment, beforoyou lorget lt. Vol- HL commences Jan. 1,
*v ajv*u »caC8i vfvUO vaui -lbij aqvq,
Mns. Geo. A. Pratt,
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Mrs. 0. A. Cram,
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Powder
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papers free. One hundred new. stirring Tract
*
for 81
*
fpiHS Institution, located at the promising progressive sotMb. Hyman Babber,
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Ant hum, Dronehl 1 In, Dy««
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In harmony wIth the principle
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of enlightened Spirituahsin. nil he commenced doing *ome light work.
Mr. Alonzo Brown,
in tlio rear of the I’oat Office,
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The Natural Sch ncca will be largely taught—Including the.
Committee.
J will clo c by Informing you of the cases of Cholera. A
1 Science of Human Life, as revealed In Physiology. Phrenology
Ilocklngham, Vt., Nov. 20th, 1867.
Kl.tnoy Ooinpliilntk,
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and Psychology. Instruction will bo given, without extra Mr. Comedy was taken with the (ID) CHOLERA, very
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to
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stitdenc
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one end a half:
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,
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Geo. A. Bacon.
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Hla remalna were then conveyed to their hiat reatlng-place
14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Jw—Dec. 14.
Bald heads. Never known to (all. Sample for trial sent for
tome. In March, the same year, I commenced the uscof your
RS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3d
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I had a Fever which followed the disease. They have
pltad to human and selMmprovement, marriage, Ac , at -L^Uie
TYH. HsickTIDE
. Nntuml Mnunctic
Healer df where.
withoutJn
m'edielneyiui
vhlt^pau'-ntar^Addre/l
helpeda(8<) COUGH which had returned every winter.
RS. L. MYERS. Medical and BusinessOlafrPMsed to tho apirit-world. f <>m Marlboro', N, H., Sept id,
vojxnt Vrry reliable. St Third avenue, between licit
Dec. I®, In, 23 ana 26. Riifl give i iircnmogicai Exaininatnma I *41 iirn.Hwnv afIla 19th
Ntw York.
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They stopped It.
Hattia M Rtabbro,
IN7, Dexter Fields, igtd M yearn.
andadvlco as tolmslnew.aelf-cullure, Ac, attire AMERICAN I
’reoaoway, orlW 12tn
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•nd llth streets, New York.
* —Dec. It.
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Her mother, Lvcr Tyrrell.
IBs aicknean was short .nd severe He renllted the fket of HOUSE, BOSTON, dally and evening., Uli Jan. 10.
MBS- MARY TOWNE. Magnetic Phynicluu
ItffiiS. KNIGHT, Healing nnd Developing MoNov. W.-tf
jptrilcommunlnnt has tnken the Banner of Light ftotn Ita
Algonac, Mich., A’ov ith, 1867.
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delivered at hu home, by Bev. Mr. Osgood, pastor of th. Vat/ Wan made to order.
COUGH Is much belter.
Iw^Sov. M. I JU. Madium, 1162 Broadway, Naw York
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SEEK FOR TRUTH
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The magic control of the Poalllve and Nega
tive Powder
*
over *
ca
dl
r
u
uf all kinds, ts won
drrAil beyond all precedent. _
THE VOMITIVE POWDER! CURE Neumight, Headache. Earache/ Toothache. Rheumall
m
*
(taut, Colic, Pains of nli kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea. Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, Namea and Vomiting, Jlyspepsin, Indlgrkthut. Flatulence. Worms| Suppressed Men
struation, Putnfill Menstruation, Falling of the

TION. He .hnd not done nny labor Tor six
months. He called on me, to get Dr. Newton’s location. I

had him tako a box of the Positive Powder
*.
This was on
Monday; and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday his
father shcaretl Ills (lock of sheep—some 300. He told mo that
he never worked busier than during those two days, shearing,
doing up wool, and marking brniba. Bo lias continued to
work, np to tills writing, and snys he feels ns well ua
ever In his life.
Yours,
A. B. Aiimstuong.
Mns. Nathan 8. Davin, of B7D Cornville, Me., write
*
as
follows,: H Tlio lady In Athcn
*,
Mra. Downs, w ho, as 1 inen»
Honed hi my last letter, was considered In (A) CON8UM P
TION. has been cured by your Powders, and Is doing the
work for her family.”
F.att Greenwich, ft. /, Dee. 31 ft, H6fl.
Vitov. Rraxcit—Dear Sir: Please excuse tne for not writing
to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box
beforo I gave you a dctbdtc answer concerning her (O) D THENTEItY. I inn now any, w ith pleasure, Hint she Is en
tirely cured of It. Hhc has not had an attack of II
since taking your Powders. Tho first attack was In
July last, nnd before she recovered her strength she would
have another attack, w hich weakened her so much that In
November, whon sho begun to take your Powders, she

‘M

hnd been confined (o her bed for three weeks, and
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ly of tlie pyramids, exhibits the most striking ex
ample of the grandeur of tho style of the Old
Empire nnd its artistic perfection. To tho same
period belong the most magnificent edifices, ns re
gards nrt and hydraulic science, the Labyrinth
and the Lake of Mu-ris."
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Ilnron llninen's EgyptBefore us lie tlm exhaustive volumes of that
eminent scholar nud German Egyptologist, Baron
Bunsen, 1). I'. II. C. L. ami D. I»., assigning
through lalmred res.-nreh, Egypt its appropriate
place in I'nlversnl History.
In tlm final Humming np of Ids great work, ho
divides tlm Egyptian eras into three grent Idstorical sections.
First, Tlm primitive world and tlm ngn Imme
diately prior to Mi-nes.
.Seom-i, The Empire of Menes and Its decline, or

tlm <dd and middle empires.
Third, Tlm new empire nnd Its decay, Including
sketches nf tlm Egyptians down to tlie present.
This critical investigator of antiquity, agreeing
with other Egyptologists, makes Northern Asia
tlm cradle of tlm human race. It there arose dur
ing tlm most favorable period of our Northern Hem
isphere, a region now quite nnlnhabltiiblo nnd ex
tending southward, widened ultimately liko sen
waves. Embracing many degrees of latitude, it
was tlm primitive " sacred clime ” of tlm Hindoo,
tlm Persian "garden of delight,” the Hebraic
” Eden," located In tlio vicinity of tlm flowing
Enpliratan.nnd Tigris on tlm west, tlm Oxusand
Jaxnrtes ou the east. Loose traditions of this
primeval country wero borrowed nnd brought by
tlm Hebrews from Egypt, nnd woven by Moses
mid others into a disjointed cosmogony.
From tlio " upper districts of tlm Euphrates,
through Mesopotamia, n body of early emigrants
advanced,of whom wo can havo no knowledge
but by means of that most antiquated record—
tlrnlr language. Tlds lias now boon rc-discorcrcd,
nnd in tlm documents of tlm “ Hook of the Dead," it
speaks to us through compositions which wero
ancient .five thousand years ago, (Vol. IV, p. 5.7.I.)
Have in traditionary shreds, tlm whole bieik, con
taining tlm “ troasui'es of ancient wisdom," to uso
Bunsen's words, witli tlm oxcosses and fancies of
Pantheistic revelry nnd magic superstition, wns
not only bidden from tlm Greeks and Romans,
but tlm original "text,in its most ancient parts,
wns unintelligible to tlm Egyptians themselves
four thousand years ngo."
Consideriug the dilferent dynasties, sacerdotal
kings, hieroglyphs, papyri nml parallel facts pre
viously stated, this Egyptologer feels .instilled in
'• calling tlm Egyptians tlm chronometers of uni
versal Idstory, nnd assorting tbat Menes nnd Ids
empire aro nothing moro than tlm culminating
pidut of along preceding constitutional develop
ment of Egyptian life. • • • According to
dates furnished by Egyptian lists of kings, which,
on tlm whole, boar a historical character, • • •
Egypt was an organized state live thousand eight
hundred nnd sixty-three years prior to Menes;
during which period it possessed a language, and
in part of It a written character," (Vol. IV. p. 571,
p.
After stating that tlm " poriod of ono groat rev
olution of tbo earth’s axis (”I,(XIO years) is a very
probable term for tho development of human
language in tlm shortest line,” Im says, “ this eonvulslon, wldch wo know ns the flood of Noah, In
all probability coincides with tbat epoeh of tlie
*
north
ra hemisphere when tlm temperature was
lowest, or from nine to ten thousand years B. C.,
just as tlm origin of our race coincides with tliat
periodofit when tlm temperature was highest,
wldch was ten thousand five hundred years
earlier." Primal Egypt, that is, tlm Old Empire,
stood entirely alone ns regarded Asia. In its
history nre found no allusions to tlm “flood,”
though they nro frequently found among tlm
Iranians nnd Semites. Neither Is nny such tra
dition discoverable among tlm old Turanians and
more ancient Chinese records. Accordingly, Bun
sen says, “ researches into tlm history of language
will have proved how self-evident it is thnt prim
itive Turanism nnd Sinlsm. are both of date long
prior to that convulsion." No doubt ancient
Egypt, fifteen, moro probably tinrnty thousand years
ago, was luxuriating in national grandeur nnd
magnificence. Tliat little local and really mod
ern atl'air, then known as Noah’s flood, rife, as re
corded, with physical Impossibilities nnd absolute
ridiculousness, is utterly unworthy nn hour's seri
ous thought from n great thinker. A celebrated
English author nnd compiler nssorts tlint lie hns
mndo tho important discovery, and is capable of
“domonstrnting tbo identity of tlm Great Pyra
mid of Egypt with tho ancient Biblical Tower of
Babel; nml proving,by conclusive evidence, that
the Mosaic Deluge wns n local flood, produced by
tho bursting of nn nnclent African lake, tl(o remains of which ho points out, nnd nlso indicates
in detail the cause of tlm grent catastrophe.” Ac
cording to Manotho's tables, tho Temple of Bellis,
as the watch-tower of Babel, Is almost identical
with that of the Great Pyramid.

I
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Just prior to Munos assuming governmental control—first dynasty—and probably during tlm reign
of tho hereditary princes, the Asiatic element be
gun to prevail. Colonists nnd strangers reached
Egypt from India aud other portions of Asin.
Previous to tills, our scholarly author tolls us
“ thnt the Old Empire was a wholly isolated state,
like tbo historic China of the last four thousand
years. But when the Eeu> Empire was drawn into
the policy and destiny of Asin, tho Asiatio ele
ments mingling, a struggle commenced, extending
into Plnenicin nnd other foreign countries. A now
life was Infused, and a change Inaugurated in tho
ever-recurring cycles of civilization.”
What must seem strikingly strange to an
American, everlastingly boasting of *' progress,”
because, forsooth, the nineteenth excels in science
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the
" buildings of tlio most ancient age of tho Old Em
pire," says Bunsen, " were superior to tho later."
The same facts aro also expressly stated in his ex
tracts from Manetho, who affirms that tho “ ediflees of Menes surpassed thoso of ids successor.”
TUB ABTS.

f
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Among the brightest stars In tho Egyptian con
stellations, writes this eminent Baron, was "an
cient art, having a lasting value, not merely from
a purely artistic or technical point of view, but
likewise Intellectually and ethically. • • •
• • The harp Is represented on the monnments
of tbe Old Empire, and tbe sacred Hymns, tbo
most ancient part of tbo ritual, had undoubtedly
their accompaniment. But alasl Music has no
/ monuments. The originality and eminence ofthe
! ancient Egyptians in architecture, in plastic art,
in monumental painting and in symbol-writing,
/ Gi vey line-curve and point conveying a definite
I
idea', .are, however, universally acknowledged.”
■ • \ “ The interior ofthe tombs, and especial-

THE SCIENCES.

Classic writers attribute to the Egyptians tho
■ cultivation of tho sciences, the invention of go
; omrtry by means of land-measuring, nnd tlio
solution of arithmetical nnd algebraic problems.
"Tlm specimens of tlieir land-measuring, publlshed by Lepslus, and tlm mathematical pre
cision ofthe pyramids, nnd tlio engineering works
of tlm <ibl Empire, afford,” writes Bunsen,
'
*
suill. .-lent truth of this remark.” • - * “Tlieir astroimmy was calculated mostly for tlm meridian
of Egypt, nud yet Lepsius lias proven that they
wero so well aware of tbe Insufliclcney of tlio
intercalary cycle of four years, that they wero
i able to correct it by artitlcial cycles, which aro
I almost as old as the foundation of tho Empire of
: Menus.’’ Chemistry not only dates, but takes its
'* name from Egypt, which is called Khemi. Their
knowledge of this branch of science was exten
sive, though purposely hidden from the masses."
A very high antiquity is assigned to all their
chemical, anatomical and astronomical writings.

nlc,U mniiifefttntloiiH and tests given to skeptical 1

_____
........
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committees admitted Into tlio cabinet, aro perfect
ly astounding. Tliero ia no other medium, ns we
are aware of,except Mrs. Huntoon, that alts in,
tlie light outside tlio cabinet with it skeptic ap
pointed by spectators to hold her hands, and yet
getting these remarkable inanifeatntions in pres
ence qf tbe whole nmlienco. Blessings from milltitudes on earth nnd in spirit-life are continunlly
showered upon these mediums, so conscientious
nnd faithful to their missions.
At n private stance in the nfternoon, we wero
permitted to not merely shake but to handle and
hold tho spirit hands, constructed from tho ema
nations, magnetisms and vital forces of the me
diums nnd surrounding spirit substances. Wa
held this spirit hand in ours til! it softened, disin
tegrated and vanished from sight, Tlie law, tlm
spiritual chemistry by whicli positive spirits do
these things, is natural, and, when comprehended,
perfectly beautiful. Conscious of tho responsi
bility, we take pleasure, deep pleasure, in recom
mending these mediums to Spiritualists, to all
societies, communities and countries.

Missionary Work iifSlIchigan.
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Speaker engaged :-Slr». C. F. Taber miring January.
Foxaoao'. Maaa.—Meeting! In Town Hall. Progressiva
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. M.
a
Qciscr, Mass.—Slei'tlnu" nt'jq and 7 o'clock r. M. Trogreulve Lyceum meets at I <1 r. M.
Ltrii, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
err Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Unll.
rBoviDBKCa.Il.I.—Mee tlngiare Soldi n Pratt's Hall, Wavbosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at TH
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet»atl!>s<> clock. Lyceum
Conductor. J. W. Lewis: llimrdlnn. Mrs. Alible H. Potter.
Speaker engagedItev. Adin ballon. Dec. TS.
Putnam.Coss.—Meetings aro held at Central Hallevary
Bunday afternoon at 1 h o'clock. Progressive Lyceum al IPX
In the forenoon.
llAUTroau. Cuss.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture nt In o'clock. Chlldrcn’i Progressive Lyceum inerts nl 3 !'. Mo J. 8. DoWg Con
*
,lu<'lor'
_
..
. .
_________
IiRtnoKroBT, CoxH.—Children s Vrogrewlvo Lyceum meets
every KuniUy at
a. m., nt Lalnyette Hnll. II. II. Cran
*
<!&!!,'Conductor; Bln
*.
Amin M. Mbhllvlirook, Gunrdlun.
Manchehteh, N. II.—The HpirUuallflte hold meeting
*
every
Niimlav, at Id a. M. nml 2 r.
In the Police Court Hoom.
Heats free. It. A. Seaver, President; 8. Pushce, Secretary.
Poutlamp, Mr.—Meeting
*
nre held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10) itml 3 o'clock.
lUKtiGR, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meeting In Pioneer Chapel
every Sunday,afternoon nnd evening. Children’s Proprcuslve
Lyceum meets In the same nlsceat 3p. M. Adulphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. 1% Curtiss, Guardian.
Dover and Foxcroft, Mi.—The Children’s Progressive
Lyceum holds Its SundAV session In Mcrvlck Hall, in Dover,
at luj A. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mis. A. K. P. Uray,
Guardian. A conference Is held at H P. X.
Hoi lton. Mr.—Mtetlngs arc held In Liberty TTnll (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday Afternoons nnd evenings.
NkwYouk Citt.-TIic Society of Progressive Spiritualist!
hold meetings even’ Sundav. In Masonic Hnll, No. IU East
13th street, between 3d nnd 4th avenues, nt HIM a. M. and 7M
r. m. Conference nt 12 M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt
2) y. x. F. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. w. Farns
worth. Guardian.
_ .
...
„
Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
dav morning nnd evening In Dodwortb's Hall, B(H> Broadway.
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r.x. Seats free.
The Spiritualists hold mootings every Sunday at Lamartine
I lalL corner of Hth avenue and \Vcst2Sth street. Lccturcsnt
10) o'clock a. m. and 7) p. x. Conference at 3 y. x.
Oswino. N. V.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
dae nt 2 H and 74 r-M.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at
124 r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardian,
Brookltm, N. Y.—The Splritua’lsts hold meetings at Cumbcrtand-strect Lecture Boom r.e«tr DeKalb avenue, every
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets at 10) a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A.
Bradford, Gunrdlun of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Tranco Speaking
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday nt 3 r.x., nnd
Thundiiv evening at 7K o’clock, In Granada Hnll (Upper
mom), S»o. 11! Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
Friday evenings, at 7| o’clock, in Continental Hall, corner
Fourth nnd South Ninth streets, WlUInmsburg. 'Also, Sun
day nt 3, and Tuesday at 7) o’clock, in McCnrtle’s Temperance
Ball. Franklin street, opposite Post-otUcc, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.
WiLLiAXARPRO, N. Y.—Tbo Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, nt Continental Hall, Fourth
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members
and friends.
Morris ami A, N. Y.—Flrst Society of Progressive Spiritual|sts—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3.4 r. x.
Buffalo. N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall,cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 104 A. x. and
7) p. M. Children's Lyceum meets at 2) P. X. N.M. Wright,
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
Trot.N. Y.—ProgrcssIveSpIrituallsts hold meetlngsln Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and Biver streets, at lv| a. x.and
7) p. x. Children’s Lyceum at 2) p. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Hclltzer’s Hall Sunday nnd Thursday evenings
of each week. Children’s ProgrcArtv
**
Lyceum at 2) r.x.
Sundavs. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post,
Guardian; C. W. llebnrd, President Society.
Jersey Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holdon at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. 241 York street. Lecture In the
morning nt 1<4 a. m., upon Natural Science nml Philosophy as
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
lllustr.Hlons with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in the
afternoon. Lector In the evening, nt 7) o'clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon the Science ofSpIritual Philosophy.
Newark. N. J.—Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress hold
meetings in Music Ball, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) nud 7) p. x.
Tho afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children^ Progressive
Lvceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons,
Guardian ol Groups.
Vinkland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetingsare heldin
Plum-street Hall every Sundav nt 10} A. x.( and evening.
President, C. 11. Campbell; Vico Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
Cooniey nnd Mn. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Sccretnrv
and Treasurer, ti. G. Sylvester; Rcconlhig Secretary
*
H. 11.
Lndd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) p. x. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at 10)
a. x. and 7 p. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Hannonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block, 318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every
Sunday,at 11 A. x.and? p. x. Speakers engaged:—Thomas
Gales Forster during December; J. M. Peebles during Janu
ary: Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham during February: Mrs. M.
J. Wilcoxson during March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during
April. Conference, Tuesday, At 7 p. x.; Platonic School,
Thursday, at 7 r. x. John Mayhew, President.
St. Loins, Mo.—The ’’Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Run(itw, In the 1’olvtcchnlc Institute, conwrof Seventh and Chest
nut streets; Lectures at 10 a. m. and 8 p. x.; Lvceum 3 r. x.
Charles A. Fenn. President; Henry Stagg, Vice President;
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair
child, Librarian; Mvrun Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum.
Speakers engaged:—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis dur
hl!!."CC€n,lHr'....................................................
..
Clydk, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, Guard
Inn.
Chicago.III.—Regular morning and erenlngmeetfngsare
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hnll, entrance on State
street. Hours of meeting lu) a. x. and 7) P. X.
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists
*
meetings every
Sunday In tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Richmond, Ixd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
*
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hnll, at 10) A. x. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. x.
Adrian. Micii.—Regular Sunday meetings at 104 A. x. and
7) p. x.,ln City Hall.Mnln street. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x.
Loutsvillk.Ky.—Spiritualists hold mootings every Sundav
at 11 A. m. and 74 p. X., In Temperance Hall, Market street,
between 4th and 6th.
Sacraxp.nto, Cal.—Meetings arc hold In Turn Yoreln Hnll,
on K street, every Sunday nt 11 A. >l. nnd 7 P. x. Mrs Laura
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. JL Lewis, Cor. Si c. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 p. x. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor; MIssG. A. Brewster, Guardian.

The Executive Board, appointed by the State
Association last October in Adrian, Mich., has
already commenced work in earnest Rev. J. O.
BOOK Of THE DEAD.
This profound author, Bunsen, has clearly Barrett—wise choice—is in tho field, lecturing, or
shown in Ids first volume, that tlio sacred books ganizing Societies, Lyceums, distributing Spirit
of the Egyptians wero tho books of tho priests, ualist literature, obtaining subscribers for tho
written by the priests, and that tlio sacerdotal Banner of Light, nnd doing the work of nn evan
literature was primitive. Ho nlso gives abundant gelist generally, A sister lecturer should nlso bo
i reasons for tlio assertion tlint tlio “ Book of tlie nt onco employed in tbo Peninsula State.
Dead ” belonged to tlio fourth class of tlieir sacred
To the SpiritunilstH of Ohio.
books, nnd must therefore bo considered ns one of
Wo lioroby inform you that at a meeting of tho
tlm most ancient among them. Tlie celebrated
Mr. Bircli, connected with tbo " Royal Society of Executive Board of tlie State Association, the
services of Mr. A. A. Wheelock wero secured as
Literature,” having translated nnd published that
State Missionary, thus carrying out your inten
most important of tlie snered books, confirms tho tions, as expressed in Convention nt Clyde. Mrs.
above position. Tlio rhapsodic and religious as Wheelock will accompany hor husband, to assist
pirations found in tho " Book of tho Dead," con in organizing Progressive Lyceums. Those who
desire lectures, Societies or Lyceums organized,
tain tlio germs of speculative as well as ethical
can correspond direct witli him, or tho Corre
philosophy. AVo regret not having room for ex sponding Secrotary, Emma Tuttlo, Berlin Hights.
Wo shall hqvo a tract of ten pages ready for
tracts. Many of its fondlings relative to tlio na
ture of God (Osiris) as tho universal soul ofthe delivery in a few days, containing our address, a
circular from Mr. Wheelock, and tlio Constitution
world; tlio immortality of man; the guardian
of our Association. It is designed for pioneer
care of tho Gods; tho return of ascended spirits; work. It can bo obtained of tlio Corresponding
invocations offered to departed ancestors, with Secretary, with whom wo hope the friends will at
formulas intended to act ns charms upon evil onco correspond, that tlio Missionary may havo
his lines of travel planned and all unnecessary
spirits to avert tlieir hostility, are interesting nnd
time and expense iu goiug from place to placo
absolutely wonderful, considering tlio thousands obviated.
■
of years tliat have rolled into eternity since they
Wo havo organized for a great work, and must
all
put
our
shoulders
to
tlie
wheel.
Singly, wo
were chiseled on solid rocks, or penned on the
can do little; united, everything is possible.
ideratic papyri of tlio oldest dynasties.
For the Executive Board,
Near tbe conclusion of this Egyptologist’s val
A. B. French, Pres.
uable volumes, Im says: “ Very early in tbo peri
Hudson Tuttle, Hee. Sec.
od of Egypt's history, her citizens abolished hu
man sacrifices, declaring them to bo an abomina NltiSKnclniNcttN Spiritualist Association.
Tlio Annual Convention of thin Association will
tion unto tlio Gods; whereas in Palestine and
meet in Mercantile Hall, Summer street, Boston,
Syria and cultivated Plnenicin, nnd other coun Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. "th and Sth, 18»W.
tries, sacrifices continued to bo offered for long Tlds Convention is called in accordance witli tiie
periods of time in religious worship. Many in Constitution for the general election of ofllcers for
deed of tlm Kings of Judali and Israel caused tlie ensuing year.
Tlio successful working of the Association for
their children to' pass through tho fire.’ Egypt tlie past twelve months, not only gives encourage
wns rich in culture, nnd possessed ahigh national ment to further prosecute its labors, but creates
civilization in tlm times of Abraham nnd Joseph, a variety of important business, for tho proper
which they owed to tlio ethic character of their settlement of which a full attendance of tho Spir
itualists of the State is particularly requested,
religion, nnd tlm intellectuality of tlieir religious that tho work so auspiciously begun may be
philosophy. The oracles of tlm Gods wore com maintained wherever inaugurated, nnd extended
municated alike to kings and priests. Incuba with all practical rapidity throughout tho Com
L. S. Richards, Pres.
tion in tlm temples, dreams, nnd most probably monwealth.
George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.
clairroyanee, wero tho mediums by which the re
ligious feelings were worked up above those of Michigan State Spiritual Association.
tlm waking state. Not a trace is found in Egypt
Tho semi-annual meeting of tbo above Associa
of tlm intoxicating potions, the beating of drums, tion will be held in thocity of Jackson, commenc
ing Friday evening, January 24, and continuing
I tlm ringing of bells, and tlint violent excitement over Saturday nnd Sunday. It is expected tbat
I so rife among tlm Turanians, Iranians nnd Semitic Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Davis, Selden J.
II races. • • • Everything wo know nbout tlie Finney, nnd other prominent speakers will bo
ij domestic ami social relations of those ancient present.
We most earnestly invite overy Society nnd
Egyptians is worthy of onr highest respect. Even
I' as early ns in historic Egypt civil liberty Is old, community of Spiritualists in tlie State to bo rep
resented. Wo anticipate a very large Conven
'i and despotism a dynastic innovation. • • •
tion, nnd tlm discussion of questions of great in
i' True it is tliat ns regards language, all tho threads terest. Our missionary, Rov. J. O. Barrett, will
iio present. Tlio Spiritualists of Jackson have
I of the higher human development issue in Semarranged witli tbo hotels for reduced prices, for
■ Ism and Arianism. As to tlm former, Judaism all they cannot themselves entertain.
■। claims a place in ethic nnd religious contemplaDokus M. Fox, President.
L. B. Brown, Secretary.
' tion by tlm side of Hellenism; while in art nnd
Lyons,
Mich,,
Dec.
(i,
18(17.
science, tlm Arians of Asia ami Europe changed
the faco of tlm enrth, nnd explored for mankind
Connecticut State Convention.
heights nnd depths previously unknown. But it
Tlio Connecticut Association of Spiritualists
wns tlm faithfulness and perseverance, tho sound will hold a Convention in Knight's Hall, 390 Main
sense nnd moderation, the seriousness nnd solem street, Hartford, Conn., Sunday, January 5th,
nity ofthe Egyptian mind, tlint has secured for 18G8. The several Associations of Spiritualists in
tlie State nro requested to be fully represented.
them nn honorable position for all timo. Tlieir And tlie Friends of Progress, although not asso
very death struggles showed tlio indestructible ciated, in this State and elsewhere, nre requested
to attend tills Convention. Rev. Mr. Foss, tlie
tenacity of tlieir intellect.”
Such was tho culture, tho civilization nnd tho State Agent, nnd other able speakers are expect
ed to address tlie Convention. Delegates arriving
intellectual unfoldment of Egypt long before she in Hartford on Saturday, will report to Mr. J. 8.
drove thoso ill-fated, sollish nnd thievish Hebrews Dow, No. 11 Pearl street, near tlie State House,
out of her consts 'into that wilderness wandering who will assign them to the liospitalities of friouds
of forty years. Tho incidents of tho Journey nro during the continuance of the Convention. A GE0TUKEH81 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
rUBUBBXD OBATU1TOUBLT XVIBT WXXX.
full attendance is requested. Per order of the
found in tlm Old, Testament. Thoso Jews while Executive Committee.
'
(To
b.u.oful.thl.llit
.hould be reliable. It therefore be
in Egypt wero servants, shop-keepers, traders;
.*
W. P. Gates, President. . hoove, Socletie. and Lecturer
*
to promptly notify u
* of ap.
when safely out they voted themselves tlie
ofappolntnicnta.whencvertheyoccur.
*
pofntmcnt«,orchanicc
Should any nameappaar In thia Hat of a partyknown not
“ Lord's chosen people." They wero probably jnst
tobealcctnrer.we desire to be .oInformed,a.thl.column
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
I. Intended for Lecturers only.]
ns truthful ns our modern Jow denlors In cloth
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular
meetings
at
Mercantile
Hall,
Hummer
street,
every
Sunday
J. Madho.x Alltx maybe addrc««cd till Dec.26at Hanner
ing. Tlio Lord—that old angular Jewish Jolio*.
will be Blue
trening, at 74 o’clock. Samuel F.Towle. President; Daniel of Light oilice, Bobton. After Jan. 1 hla addre
vali—probably took thorn up out of pity, caring N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. Tho Children's 1’ro- Anchor. 5. J.
C. Fanxib Alltk will apeak In Chcleca,
during
Lvceum meets at 10) A. x. John W. McGuire. Confor them tenderly, much upon tho same principle 8restive
uctor; Mbs Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Spenken en December: In Providence, It. I., during January; In Put
'. thnt mothers dovoto tho most nttention to unfor gaged;—Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson during December. All let nam, Conn., during February: In City Hall. Cbarlctlonn,
tunate, crippled and imbecile children.

Batavia, M. Y.—Eddy and Paine.

;;

'
।

Tho 11 Spirit of tho Times,'1 Batavia, contains a
highly complimentary notice of 1’rof. Cadwell
and tho Eddy and I’aino mediums. Tho demon
strations were so wonderful tlirough them whilst
tliero, that skeptics were not only convicted hut
converted to tho fact that tho force or power be
hind tlio manifestations was spirit power.
The " Times " further says: " Thoso exhibitions
have puzzled those attending more than any
thing ever before in Batavia, many claiming that
it Is purely spiritual, while others, though not
admitting tho spiritual hypothesis, cannot ac
count for it any other way.”
Prof. Cadwell, with a keen insight and nice dis
crimination, explains prior to each exhibition the
difference between Jugglery and slolght-of-hand
performances of all kinds, and these genuine
spiritual manifestations.
Tho Eddy Mediums—Brothers and
Slater.

If spring is the time for planting flower seeds
and fruit trees, winter Is tho time for witnessing
phenomena, nnd plnnting principles nnd idens.
Reaching Buffalo, we found Mr. William Eddy
nnd tho sister (formerly Mary C. Eddy), now the
wife of Dr. J. II. Huntoon, giving spiritual mani
festations nightly in tlio Spiritualists' hall, to
deeply interested audiences. Nover sow we such
universal sntlsfnctlon in n series of stances for
weeks. Only one seemed dissatisfied during tho
several nights of our attendance, nnd that was an
intoxicated Episcopalian clergyman 1
These mediums, bearing upon every lineament
of their countenances indications of candor, sin
cerity and integrity, sit not only within bnt out
side tbe cabinet, the manifestations upon the in
struments insliM continuing the same. The hall
Is always lighted.
. The showing spirit hands and faces, with mn-

ters should be addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secre
tary, 14 Brumfield street.
Music Hall —Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2)
o'clock. A half-liour concert on the Great Organ, »>y Prot.
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. Mrs. Nellie L. (Wilt
*
sle» Bronson spesxs Dec. 15 nnd 22. L. 8. Richards, Chairman.
The Progressive Societies in care of Miss Phelps meet In No.
12 Howard street, up two flights, in ball. Sunday services, 10)
A. x., 3 and 7 p.m.
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No.
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. L. P. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)
A. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mn. Martha 8. Jenkins,
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Dec.29;
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood daring January; Mrs. Hattie E.
Wilson, Feb. 2 and 9.
South BosTOX.-SpIritnal Conference Meeting at 10 a. x.,
Lecture at 24 r.x.. in Franklin Hall (formerly the South
Baptist Church), comer of C street and Broadway, every
Sunday. All nre cordially invited. C. 11. Bines.
CHARLB8T0WN.—ThoFirstSpIrituallstAssoclatlonofCharlestown hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm
street, every Munday at 2) and 7) r.x. Speakers engaged:—
Mn. Harah A. Byrnes during December; Mn. C. F. Allyn
during March. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10) a. x. A.
11. Bichardson,Conductori Mrs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at
10) a. x.,ln the Machinists’ and Blacksmiths
*
Hall, corner of
City Square and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every
Wednesday evening (ortho benefit ofthe Lyceum.
Chklbka.—The Associated Spiritualists hold meetings at
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening,commenc
ing at 3 and 74 P. x. Admission—Ladles, 5 cents; gentle
men, 10 cents. Children’s Progressive Lyceum assembles at
104 a.m. Leander Dustin, Conductor; J. H. Crandon, As
sistant Conductor; Mrs E. 8. Dodge,Guardian. All letters
addressed to J. II.Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:—
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during December.
Tho BIblo Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday in Wlnnlsimmot Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and?
p. x. Mra. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are
invited. Seatslree. D.J.Ricker,Sup’t.
Cambridgkport. Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings
every Sundav In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7 1*. x. Speaker
engagedMrs. N.J. Willis during December.
Lowell.Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold
meellnfft every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2) and 7
o'clock. Lyceum session nt 10) A. X. E. B. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J»8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.
Pltxouth, Mass'. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. x.
Speakers engaged :-Mn. H. A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 ami 12; H. B.
Storer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.
Worckstrr.Mass.—Meetingsare held hi Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 o’clock every
Sunday at the same place. E. R. Fuller. Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of tbe Lyceum: Mrs. M. A. Stearns,
Guardian. Speakers engaged :-Mn. M. R.Townsend during
December: Isaac P. Greenleaf during January; J. G. Fish
during February; II. B. Storer during March.
SrutvoFiaLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Boclety of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's lialL Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2r. M.; Conductor, II. 8, Williams;
Ouarilan, Mr.. M.rjr h. Lrman. LMturr. atlr. M. 8prakara «n»a«d i—It. Trank White daring December! S. J. Tin
ner during Janaarr i J. Q. rtah daring March.

*lc'1 na‘L- O'- fiatlnR Drcctnbrri

111 1 ituburg, I Sjilurliig January and Felnusry: In SiirlnaHundavafternoon
afternoonand
andevent
evening
In Belding
Dlcklnsun'a
Hall.
Sunday
ng ln,Ueld
* &Hirtlnsoll
?g
bJI
bIL
field. SIbm., duriiik March। In I'lillsd<->n|iln. I'a", I'uiln
*

Mn»., during March; In Mercnntlle Hnll, Boaton, curing
April. Addrc.a a* above, or North Mlddlcboro’, Mat
*.
J.G AiiBK, Chicopee, Ma».
Mae. N. K.ANPnoes,tranceepcaker,Delton, Wl«.
Mus. M. K. ANPKsaoir, trance apeaker, Taunton, Ma
.,
**
P.
O. box 46.
Dn.J.T. AMOBwillanawercall
*
to lecture upon Phyalologyand8plritualt.ni. Addre
.box
**
2001,Itoehcatcr,N.Y.
Ckaulks A. Akdbcb, Flushing, Mlcb., will attend funeral
*
and lecture upon reform
*.
Illtv. J. O. Babubtt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Mna. Nxbab A. Btbhbb win apeak in Central Hall, Cbarketown, Ma
.,
**
during December; In Plymouth, Jan. 6 and 12:
In Nulcm, Jan. 19 nnd 26; In Philadelphia during March;
In BtnfTord, Conn., during February nnu May. Would like
to make further engagement!. Addre
,
**
87 Spring atreet,
E i«t Cambridge, Ma».
Mb*
. A. 1'. Iibowm, St. Johnibury Centre, Vt.
Mbb.II.F.M.Bbowh. p. o. drawer6956, Chicago .Ill.
Maa. Exma F. Jar Bciixiri.161 We.t 12th at.,New York.
Maa. NkLUk J.T. Buioiiam, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mau.,
will apeak In Great Barrington, Maia., Dec. 13; In I'ldladelphfa, I'a., during January; In Washington, 1). C., during
February.
Maa. M. A. C. Bbowx would like to make engagements to
apeak. Addre.
*,
We.t Randolph, Vt.
Da. J. K. and Sada Bailet will aniwer call, to apeak In
Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Addre
,
**
Adrian,
Mich.
Addii L.IlALt.ou,ln
plrallona)>peakcr.
*
Lanalng. Mich.
Mas. E. Bu.a, ln.plrntlon>l tpeaker, will answer calls to
lecture In tne Middle and Eiutern Mate, during the winter.
.
**
Addre
box 7, Houthford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm. ButakwIII answer call
*
to lecture In Michigan and
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Addre
,
**
box 63.
Camden P. O.,Mlcli.
M. C. Bbnt, Inspirational apeaker. Addre
,
**
Almond,
*.
Wl
Sunday, engaged for the preaent.
J. n. BtCKroRD.inspirational speaker,Charlestown.Mas
.
*
A. I'.BowMAH.InspIrntlonal speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
*B.»H
WAnnBt<CnA
Broadway, New York.
DaAHCLAaawlB speak In Portsmouth, N. H., during Jan
uary. Permanent address, 24 Wamealt street, Lowell, llaaa.
Mas.AuopaTAA.uuxaiBBwill answercall
*
to apeak In
New England. Address, box 815. Lowell, Mas
*.
Albxrt E. CAuraxTBa will nnswer calls to lecture and
establish Lyceums. I* engaged fur the present by the Maasa*
chusett
Spiritualist Association. Those dealring the service
*
of the Agent should send In tlieir call
*
early. Address, care
of Banner of l.lglit. Boston, 3!aa
*.
lie wilt lecture In Mon
tague, Mas
*.,
Dec 17 and 18; In Orange, Dec. 22; In Athol,
Dec. 23 and24; In North Hampton, Dec.29; In Ware,Dec. 31;
In Flshdnlc. Jan. 1.
*
Mu
LizziB Doraa. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremontatreet,
Boston. Mass.
Hkhbt J. Dvboib, Inspirational apeaker, will answer call
*
to lecture. Can be addressed caro wm. Rose, M. D., box 268,
Springfield, O„ till Dec. 8, Permanent address, Geneva, O.,
care W. H. Saxtcn.
Oaoaoa Dittos, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
AKDBiwJAoxaoiiDAViecanbeaddresaed at Orange,N.J.
Maa. E. DiLamab, trancespeaker, Quincy. Mas
.
*
Da. E. C. Duxa. lecturer,can be addreased care Banner of
Light during December; after that, Bockford, IB.
A.T. Fossl
engaged
*
for tbe preaent by the Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Will apcakln Mystic Bridge. Conn..
Dee. 22. Address, Hartford, Conn.,caro ol J. 8. Dow, 11 Pearl
street.
H.J.riKgBT.Troy.N.Y.......................
...
Nias Eliza Howa Follw, Inspirational sneaker, 67 Pur
ehue street.Boston, Mu
.,or
*
LaGrange, Me.
Db. II. P. FAinriBLD, <Jale
*burg,
III., box 1001.
Mu.FaMIII B. Fams, South Malden, Maae.

?''
T
*
A«Su»tJoc»l; in Hattlt Creek,
Mich., during Scniembtr. and thenea "Wcaiward bn I" for
tlie next tlx ulonthi. A.hlnis. Hammonton, N.J.
Mirs At.Mr.DuB. Fowlzk, fmnrculonal and Imnlratlondl
•peaker, will amwer calli to lecture. Addreu, Nevada.
Story Co., Iowa.
.
'
’
’
Rev. J. Fsascu. rariihvllle.N.T.
.
llUAO 1‘. (lKBXMt.>.
*r
will .peak In Lronilnater, Hau..
Dec. 29j In Worcester dnrlng January t In Plymouth. March
lands. Wo'ihl like to make further engagements. Addreta
for the present, S3 Waihlngiou avenue. Chains, Mau., or
09 above.
tin. L. r.Oaious, tniplrntlonat speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, box 1‘22S. Fort il'nyne, Ind.
N. H.tlMBCMI.kAt'.Lowell.Maas.
Mits. Lav«a Dk Foncs (IntnuiX,Fan Frnncbeo, Cal.
W. A. D. Hr nr. will nnawer calls to lecture during tho win
ter. Address We.t Side F. O., Cleveland. O.
Ltmam C. Howr, IntplraUoual speaker,New Albion,N.Y,
Du. M. Hxrrt HnvoHTOM Will lecture In St. l.oult.Mo.,
during December: In Hattie Creek Mlcb.. during January;
In Itork Island, 111., during February. Will lecture week,
evening". Address as above.
Mias Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements
for the fall amt winter. AddreM, 3 Cumston street. Heston.
Mosxa HULL. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Bechcttcr, Minn.,during December: tn Chicago, in., during Janu
ary; In 1‘rovldencc. li. L, during May. Will receive calls to
lecture In the Middle or Eastern States during Feliruarv
Marell. April and June; nlso shnll belmppy toliavecvcnIng engagements lu the vicinity of Sunday appointments.
Mbs. b. A. IIOBTOB,24 Wamcslt street. Lon ell. Mass.
Miss NxLtiR Hatdrk will receive vails to lecture In Manov
clnisctts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester. Mass.
,
Mbs. Aura E. Hill,Inspirational speaker and psychonutrical reader, Whltcaboro
.
*
Oneida Co.. X. Y.
Mbs. F. O.Htzxx.60 South Green atreet.Baltimore .Md.
Dn. E. B. HoLDBtr.inspirational apeaker, No. Clarendon, Vt
CtiARLBB Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
J. D. Hascall.M.D.. will answeraalls to lecture in Wis
consin. Address, Waterloo, Wfs.
MissRusioM. JottBBoKWIll sneak In Terre Hante.Ipd.,
during December. January and February; In Bprlnglleld. 111.,
during March nnd April. Permanent address,MIHord, Mass.
Wm.H. JotnrsTOM, Corry.I'a.
Db. P. T. Jonsson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mlcb.
W. F. JAMiHsou. Inspirational apeaker. Hilrldere, Ill.
Will answer calls to lecture week-day evenings within con
venient distances.
,
Abraham Jamis can bo addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co., Pa., box 34.
O. P. Krllooo,lecturer,F.astTrumbull, Ashtabula Co..O.,
Will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sundav. hi Andover the
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every
month.___
_____ ______
Gkorob F.KiTTRtDOB.Butralo.N. V.
CnriiAS II. Ltnk. semi-conscious tranee speaker, wilt lec
ture In Sturgis. Midi., dnring December: In Toledo. O., dar
ing January. Permanent address, MT Main street, Charlo
*.
J. s'. Lovxlamd will lecture In Monmouth, Ill., during De
cember. Address as above.............................
_
Wm. A. Lovrlasd.25 llromneld street, Boston, will answer
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tbe Era of
our New Relations to Science.
Mbs.F. A.Looam will answer calls to awaken an Interest
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Address, Ststlon D. New York, care ef Walter Hyde.
Mb. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. H.
B.M.Lawbbxcx.M. D.,wI1I answercalls to lecture. Ad
dress.Clyde,O.
.
.
...
.. .....
Mrs. L. W. Litch. tranco speaker, will nnswer cnlls to lec
ture. Address. 11 Knoclnnd street, Boston, Mats.
Mary E. Longdon, Inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery
street, Jersey City. N. J.
John A. Lows win answer calls to lecture wherever tha
friends may desire. Address, box 17, Hutton, Mass.
Miss Mary M. Lyons.Inspirational speaker—present ad
dress,98 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer
calls to lecture. _
*
.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell. Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Splrituallbni. Hundays and week
day evenings.In Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, car? of box 221,
Chicago. Ill.
'
.
James b. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
hill Mass.
Dr.Leo Miller, Apnleton. Wls.
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Dr.G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Addreu. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker, JoHct. Will Co., III.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 77k.Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland. N.IL
Charles 8. Marsh,scml-trancc speaker. Address,Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mr. A Mrs. 11. M. Miller.Elmlra.N.T., care W.B.Hatch
EmxaM. Martin.Inspirational speaker,Birmingham.Mlcb
Dr. W. 11. (’• Martin will receive calls to lecture. Addreu
173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
B.T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
abledlstnncc. Address.Skaneateles,N.Y.
Prof. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia. Hl.
Dr. J axes Morrison.lecturer, McHenry,IIL
A. L. E. Nash,lecturer. Bochester, N. .
*
C. Norwood, Ottawa, 111., Impres»lonal and Inspirational
speaker.
J. Wx.Van Namf.e. Monroe.Mich.
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Lydia Ann Pearsall .Inspirational speaker. JHsco, Mlcb.
Mrs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As
sociations on the following subjects: “Christ:” “ 7 be Holy
Ghost;” “Spiritualism;’’ “Demonology: ” ”Pinph<cy; '•
“Noon nnd Night of Time;” “The Kingdom of Heaven;”
“Progressand Perfection;” “Soul and Sense:” “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;” P The Seven Spheres;” “Tlie
World and the Earth.” Address. Mrs. 1'lke. St. Louis. Mo.
J H. Powell, (of England.) will answer calls to lecture.
Address. 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, J‘n.
Miss Nettie M. Prase, trance speaker. Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Pottb.M. D.«lecture».Adrian Mich
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., cure ofE.
A. Wilson.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Dr. W. K. RIPLEY, box 95. Foxboro'. Mass.
A. C. Robinson will speak in P»rooklyn. N. Y.. during De
cember. Address, HI Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3)52. Boston. Mais.
J. T. Boi se, normal speaker, box 281, Braver Dam, Wls.
Mrs. Jennie S. Rupp win answer calls-to lecture. Ad
dress 412 High street, Provide? ce. R. L
Wx. Rose. M. D., Inspirational speaker, will answercalls to
lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Addreu.
box ‘.W. Springfield, O.
J. II. Randall, IraplrrtInnal speaker. Upper Hale. N. Y.,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Mnnlf< stations.
Mita. Frank Reid.insphatlonal speaker. KaJan szoo.Mlch.
Austen E-HiEXONe vill e|«uk on Stirdaya In Xnntrdicr,
Vt.,during the stasion ofthe Legislature. Addie.«s, Wood
stock. Vt.
H. B. Storer, Inspirational lecturer. 56 Pleasant street,
*
Bnspin, Mass.
Miis. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational apeaker. Vnlon Lakes.
Hico Co.. Minn.
’
Mi:s. H.T. Stearns will lecture In Newark, N. J., during
December. Aadress at-cotriingly. or Vineland, N.J.
E. Hfraour, M. D„inapfrartonalspeaker. Pc-iuianent ad
dress. Schenectady. N. Y.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. Milford. Mass.
Mrs. Nellie Smith. Jmprcaalona) speaker. Slurrla. Mich. •
J. W. Seaver,inspirational speaker. Bj n n. N. . .win an
swer calls tn lecture nr attend funerals at iiccrsslble places.
De. Wm. H. SALiwnT.bnx 1313.PortMroutt. b. B.
Mrs. Almira w. Smith, 3(» Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mrs.C. M.Stowe wmanswercalktolrctun in the Pacific
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
Selah Van Sickle, Gnei.nufn, Mich.
Mrs. M. E. V- Sawtkr. Baldwinsville.Mass.
Abram Smith. Esq..inspirational speaker and musical me
dium. Sturgis. Mlcb.
Mrs.Mart Louisa Smith.trancespeaker.Toledo,O.
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address. Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrs.M. H. Townsfm. will sptiik in Worcester, Maes,
durins December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
J.B. w .toohf.t, 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
z
. Mrs. Charlotte F. Table, trance speaker. New Bedford.
Mass.. P.O.box »
’
Jamfs Trask la ready to enter the field asa lectureren
Spirilualhm. Address. Kendnskcng, Me.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd. San Francisco. Cal.
Mbs.harah N.Thompson,inspirationalspcakcr.SfiBank
street.Cleveland. O.
Db. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank Whitl will lecture In Sprlngfidd. Mass..during
December: In Troy. N. Y., during Jnnittiry: In Providence.
R. 1., during February: In Willimantic. Conn., during June.
Applications for wcek-cTcnlngs promptly responded to. Ad
dress as above,
*
Mrs. M. Macombeb Wood will lecture In Providence. R.
I.. Dec. 8,15nnd 22; In East Boston,Mass.,during January.
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester Mais.
F. L. II. Willis. M. D.. 29 Wert Fourth street, New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Hock Island, 111..during
December. Will nnswer calls to lecture In the vlclnltv of
thnt place nn week day evenings. Addresa as above, or box
14, Berlin, Wls.
E. V. Wilbun will apeak In Tippecanoe Cllv, Ind., during
December: In St, Louis, Mo., during Jamiarv; In Vermont?
111., umlng February. Applications for week-day evenings
promptly attended to. Permanent address, Babcock’i Grove,

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.,Inspirational speaker.can be
addressed during Dccimber. P. O. drawer 194, Toledo.O.;
during January. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia,
Pn.; during February. 67 Purchase street. Boston. Mass.;
during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.
E. 8. Whkrleb. Inspirational apeaker: nlso attends fti
nerals. Address, care of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass,
Mbs.N.J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Houin 15.BosUn.Maaa,
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan
•treet, Chicago. 111.
*
IIknrt C. Wright will speak In Cleveland. O . during De
cember, January nnd February: In St. Louis, Mo., during
April. Permanent nddress, care Bela Marsh. Borton. Main.
Mrs.E.M.WolcottwIII mnke engagements for Sundays
and week day evenings. Address. Dauby, Vt.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxson vill speak In Mercantile Hall,
Boslon, during December; In Washington, D. C., during
Mnrcli, Address aa above.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance spenker, will lec
ture In Newport, N. H., Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleased
to make further engagement! for the winter. Address, 70
Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Lois Waisbrooker can be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa,
care of Vnlon Hotel, till further notice.
Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker.Leslie,Mlcb.,
will apeak In Coldwnter, and vicinity, during December.
Gilman «. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt.Jnipl rational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.
Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester. N. Y., trnnee apeaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours’ride
’
rom home.
Prof. e. Whipple,lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, O,
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo, O.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, will lectun
*
In
Rprlngflcld, 111..dnring December; In Hturgls.DIch .durlng
January: In Chicago, HL,during February: In8t.Louis,Mq.,
during Mnrcli. Permanent address, Janesville. Wls.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, ifastlngs. N.Y.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums,
can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street,
Milwaukee. Wla.
Zkrah Whipple will answer ealls to lecture. Address
*
Mystic, Conn.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473
Mrs. Mart E. Withes. Inspirational speaker. 182 Elm
street. Newark, N. J.
A, C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich
*
M
..
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU
will answercalls to lecture and attend funerals
*
a<
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buflalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize ChU
*
dren’sLyceume. Addreu. Buflalo, N.Y., box 1454.
Mia. Julikttk Yeaw will apeak In Warren, R. I., Dec. M;
In Lynn, Mass.. durlngJauuary.. Address, Northboro’. Maas.
*
Mx
A Mbs. Wx. J. xouxo will answer calls to lecture ta
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
a
Mas. Fannib t. YODKft' Address case of Capt W, Ju
^hltlug, Hampshire. 11L

